
OS'ELVERS DESCRIPTION,
BUCH Afi

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, CiRDS,:
BLAXKS, CHECKS,. HANDBILLS, LABELS,. &6,

EIECL-TED WfTH XEATSEBS-AKSJ3KSPATCH AT THB

OFFICE OK SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.

63-A supply of Majistrateg', SherifiV,aud Constable's
^BLANKS—Decus otBargaln and Sale ami Deeds a!—

Trust—NceotiaMe and Promissory Notes,
. al ways on hand.

THE VAJ.LEY OP VIRGINIA FIRE

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Wilt iww Policies on all kinds of Property,
ATercltandise, <tc.,a{ fair and equitable rates.

Capital $1<XV»0, with power to increase
the same to $200^00.

rpHE attrition of th*r-itizcus of-Virffinni is especial-
JL ly invited to this Company a.-? a Hume Institution,

based upon junplccnpiral. and jruarantced by the best
Of references; :iu<lcunduclod on the strictest piiiici-
pletofequky, justice, nud vronnmy. v

HOME OFFICE— inXCHESTER, VJl.
•» JOS. S. CARSON, President.

C; S. FUNK, Sec.ix-tarv.
O. F. HRESEE, Actuary.
DiBSCTOKS.

Jos. S. CarEon. James H. Burg-esa,
Junes P. Kidy, Lloyd Logun,
H. H. M'Guyre, John Kerr.

N. W. Richardson.
B. W- HKRSERT,

Agent for Jeffurson county.
August J, l«5S—ly !?.*.]..

Testimonials.

BY JAMES W. B$jifLER.

: m

VOL.X. CHAKLESTOWN, VIRGINIA, TUESDAY, NO. 51.

E.MAT 27,1853.
We, Ac ctic?crririicd, bcinsj solicited to give our

•pinion as to t5»c character *nil standiosrof uie liisu-
ra.nc* Co»fipj«f <if tnc Valley of Virginia, have no 1
te*«»lion ift eariaj that we .have the utmost confi-
<ie*c* is Sie ability and integrity of the President and
BrrecWT's of ttat Company. ' v

Tke fact thai NTC have insured our own property in
*ke tdsnpasy, u perhaps the .Btrouarest eridence w*
••a ft»« «« to our opinion of its merits.

J. 33. Si'.SKRAib, Cash. Fanner's Bank of Ta.
lion. J. M. MASON, U. S. Senator;
J ACOB SEXSESY, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.
T. A. TIBPALL, Prest. of Bank of Valley of V a

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PAKY,

HARTFORD, COJfNECTJCUT. . _:~ f

Incorporated lSlQ.-»-Charter Perpetual.
Capital $130,900. with poiver of increasing

it to viol).OOO.
"pCBHCBnlWiiiTS, Manufactories, Mills, Machinc-
Jr rv, Ihnrelliu:r Houses, Stores, Merchandise, House-
ihoid Furniture, Vessels ou the stocks or while in port,
•tc., \vi;l be insured at rates as loo- as tlie risk will
a >ijmt.

Applications for Insurance mav'be made of
JB. '\V. HERBERT,

3n the absence of the Agvait from Charleirtowii, to J.
f. Buewx, Esrj-i who will attend to thelu promptly.
JPersuns »t a. distajioe address through the mail.

N. U. On *i! Church Buildings and Clerjrymen's
persons! prup--:rty the A^eul will present his i^Hiuiris-

"~ i in reducing- the amount of prcmiuiiis ou the risks

Juiy 13, H52— ly

BAI/riSIOREJiOCK HOSPITAL*,
~\TTHEliE isuiy be ubLiiiiedt&e mostsppedy ri;in«ly

V f for weaku%isT l>os-s of Organic Powera, Paiu in
th« Lons, Diabase «f the Kidneys, Aflectiotis of the
Head, Throat, Kosrafid.Skiu; Constitutional Debility,
auid all those horrid affcctiuua arising" fviu a Cerialu
iiecret ilabitof k'oiith, wlik'ii bligiit iticirjnost UrilKnt
iiopcs or au: :C :p&'. ioii.-'. roKtloriiig- Marriage, etc. , im-

. Md.,

A Cere "Warranted or nn Charge. . :
TOCSG Mss csTwiaHy, who have become the vie- |

<:ms of Solitary Viro, t'lat -dnsidfui. ann "destructive j
lis.bit which ;u!-3"unllv s\v<vps {o an uutiiui'Iy jrs-tve i
r.:i:ii'.»:;u<.!n '_:" voiinir iu-'U nf ili<: most eSaU-nl talents !
.feud brilliant uileiJcct, v.-iio nii^rlit otherwise have cti- 1
tranced lisU-ii:u<r Scnnt.-s wifi i the thukiders of rid- I
<;ur!ice, y wnk«i u> e«iacy ihe living- lyre, may call j
>rith fall cuufidence.

' Ma:
fccinj-aw
«-en»uk '

Office Ni>. 7,South Frwtarick street. Bn hie
•u the ief: hruid «'<!-, gxiiut" from Haitiiiiure street,"
ciwn f.-u:u tJif corner. Jlr particular in observing- the
Dumber, ur yuii will tiiisiakf.ihe place. ;.

Dr. Johnston, i , ;
Member of .the Royal G>Ki-«v of Sarjrcoss, T/inrion
tiraduate froiir»ui:<>f tlir murt<i:i:n.-m CouVgwsoffbe
tTciled States, antl t:«.' ;riv«t;-i- part of whosn lift- has
b?ei; tpeui iu tlii- lluspiuii.s ui L«n<i<;:i, Paris, Pi i iUidfl
f>h"HLT.a<I f.ix .'vvbi-ri-, h:'s <'!!V-i-t(-d s<«uc of the mnst ns-

s that won- rvoi kiio-.vii. Maiiv Iroublt-d
i ^ r:r'^-iBiT in tho pars.aim ln-iti! wlirii asloop, g-rrtit

, Ix'iiis^ alariii>^i at s'.y'ueni scjutnis, and
wiih frr'pii"(i', blii-shilip-, at'ttudcd s-iirio-

times wka ticr^Lgt;tncii\ ot ititiui, v.-^e cured iniiiicili- j
ateiy.

TaJi* Partirsilar Xotice.
Br. J, addrer*«aL'<!&KMi-'Vilioli.ii'e:iijuryd tUcrnsclrcs i

fc)T prrvjtt*.'ami :nr>:'MiK-r iutit;l*ri-Lir(*sf that rfw.Tot jiutl j
t- ;Iiuur ls-.'.hi!^ «Jhii-h niiu l>-.uli LXKJT ami liiiud, uulitio" !... - n

TWENTY YBAKS AGO.

I've wairlered to tlie village, Tom; I've sat beneath
the tree, . • .

Upon the t-chool-housc play-ground, which sheltered
youand'rrie;

But tiune were tliere to greet ine, Tom, and few were
- left to know,

Tl.at played with us upon the grass, Borne . twenty
years ,agt>.

The g-rass is just as green, Tom; bare-footed toys at
' play,

Werj sporting- just as we did then, wijh spirits just
as cr^y; x * .

But the "Master" sleeps upoa the hill, which, coated
o'er with snow,

Afforded us u. sJidiug-place, just twenty years agt>.

The old school-house is altered some, the benches are
replaced

By new ones, very like the some our penknives had
•defaced;

But the same old bricka arc in the wall; tho bell
swinps to and fro,

Its musicjUEf the same, dear Tom, 'twaa ttrcnty yeart
ago-

The boys were playing tome old gain*, beneath that"
same old trc-e;

I do forg-st- tlic name juat no-w—you're playad the
Kline with me,

On that sniue spot; 'twas played with knives, by
throwinjrso aud so;

The leader had a task to do—there, twenty ycacs ago.

The river's ruuniuz1 jast as still; the willows on its
side*

Are larg-cr than they wore, Tom; the stream appears
' less wide—

| But tho g-nipc-vine swing- is ruined now1, where once
wo played.the beau, .

Aud riwaiig- our sweethearts—"pretty 'girls"—just
twcuty yeai-s a^o.

The spring thnt bubbled 'ncath the hill, close by the
: spreuilinjr beech,

Is very Juw-^iwus oiice so high, that we could almost
reach;

Aucl, kiiuclhig down to get a drink, dear Tom, I
s(arti-d so,

To sec how much thttt I am changed since twenty
yL-arji ago.

Near by the spring, upon an elm, you know I cut
your'iiaiHc,

Tour swci-tiiuiirt's just beneath it, Tom, aud you did
mine thosmui;;

Sojnu heartK',-.-< wrctr.li had peeled the bark—'twas <ly-
• ia:T sure but siuw,

Just as tluit one, wiiose name was £ut, died twenty
yrar.s ago.

5Iy lids liave long been dry, Tom, but tears came in
luycy'cs;

" I thought ol her I loved so well—those early broken

I viiiti-d the old church-yard, and took some flowers
to strew

Upon ! he graves of Uiose we loved, some twcuty years

Some arc In the church-yard laid—some elocp beneath
tlie sir..

Hut few arc l-.'ft of our old class, excepting you a:m
me; . .

Aud w lien our time shall come, Tom, ;uul when we
uru callfd to go,

I hope they'll lay us where we played, just twenty'
years ago.

itary officer should be the superintendent of a
powder mill. Canaan and cannon balls are all
parts of the munitions of war; therefore an
officer should be the superintendent of afoundry.
Ships are n'ccessary for naval defence ; therefore
an officer should -be- the superintendent of a
ship-yard. Cordage and canvass are necessary
to the completion, of vessels of war; therefore.
an officer should be tlie superintendent of, a
rope-walij and a saiMoft. Flour is an impor-
tant element in subsisting the army and navy;
therefore an officer shotrfa superintend the mill
that grinds ih How absurd ! How ridiculous
the doctrine, that because men are educated
and trained to the use of arms and the sailing
and fighting of vessels of war, that ergo, they
are the most competent to make them, or to
superintend their construction.

The present superintendent says : "In 1841,-
the President of the United States tho'ught
proper to discharge the civil superintendents of
the Armories, and to detail an ordnance officer
to perform the duties of superintendent at each!"
Now, Messrs. Editors; "••would it not IISTO been
candid in hini to have;stnted to the ''Board/of
Commissioners'' what .appliances were used to
bring about the "discharge" f the suerinten-
dents, and through;. w.h.osc.

of the superinten-
in«truiaw>^ity -i

ALL'S T02 T5B SEST.

All's for the best! be sanguine and cheerful:
Troiii'le :i?nl sorrow uru friends in iVi

Folly alone goes faithless and fearful:
(.'oiirape furever is hiijipy and vise;

All's for tlieibi-st—if men would but know it;
Proviik-iicp wishes us.nil to be blest:

There is no dream for pundit or poet—•
Heaven is jrruciotia—nud all's for the best

All fur the ISPS', ! set ibis on your F
Soldier of sadness or piljrrim of love,

AVho to the shores fifl)cspaJr may have
A wjlv-'.vcnried swallow, oVheart-stricieudovc,

All for the best! bo :i nvanibtitcpmidlnaf:-'
1'niviilpni-e tenderlv'gi.vorns-t'ip n-st;-

them CM." v

tire Fua<rUL>7i*,
cur.iptiioi, &.f.

i*'isiu:-»ri>r «3ci|ty.
«; iil'iivsa.1 n^il pjrJmJf.'i<*yff'Vfa pro-
Ir.b;;* itfynutlijfjzrT'Wtstfan-iwuJ the
i, Vvw^s. in liu- lir-s.̂ 1, Biintu-y.s ofSijjiu
rl'ov.-cr, Palpii:u;«iu oft!ic-i{--:irt. fii-;-

-m-'il tlR-Dv<rcs-
pOiijui of Cou-

! Tim b:ir<p!P < > f l i i < '-rputiircs !it-'s guiding,

<Jeaer£l bei.iliir, S
'.•

Tiv f-sr.f:i! dls-ts on &:
raurlt in ).<•= drra
itieia. de|ircsst.»M.
tosnoievr, B--U«ir:.";ist. l
t^r.U <tiiue of Vac TOYis prix

• Kervests Debility.

miibd
-I

are
s of &<'jii.iry,:f*iuftwjoh of
, «nS f..n:!xHiit!av, aversion"

vcof sbiitutle, (imiiiiiy, Sic. ,

AVistly and w;wiiy, all fi^r the l..es'.

A'l for 1lip bo?!! then flni.r away iprror?,-
Meet iili yotsr'foes :tnii all your fears in the van,

In the riiMst of your dap'ieis or t-rrors,
Trust like n (ihild. wflile vou f.trh'e like' a man.

All's fiir !'•(• 1'PFt! uiilii:issprl, i;ii"Houm'n-il.
I'rovidf-iii-e rei,:ns from the Ktvst to th'e V.'est,

Aiiil br li wisdom r.nil riierry Btirrnumled.
suit! be happy tliu't all's fur the best.

ft y
aexiateiK-eofiuau, aud k istiie
^o bticioic its victiais from ur.
io which th'ey.shbjnrt tnnaw.lvffs.

often juisl'-d .with rcsp

. pjux-tuoatapl
i^ioe of t\if tJansrcr.s
Psroutsan-l jriiar-
•t» to ilti- cause or.

source of 4i=casiMa t'n-jr. sons niiH wards. Alas! how
pften Jo thfty ascribe 1«mllior<-^u-:i.-ij!!c.wnstiii<r of ine
frame, Pa.H;U'.ti''U oftiir- [jt

f»m« of cor.suuipv

fits of ijielaiicboly,

uion. also tbo!%ficriousjyjcntal effects.
LCiuuryj depressiou ofspiritsor pcculinr

From tlic SprinffflelJ Ht-publican.

LETTEEFBOK oOH
XEKDENX OS AE5EOB.Y.

"• i rutii is tlicv have bc'.-h is

To the J-:<liir>rs r>fi!,c Sprinnfaid firp
.WAsiusoios,].). C.,'Nov.;.28, 1853.

OEXTI.EMEX:—I have seen in your papeii.of-
tins 10th iiist., a."coniinunication"-'from Urevet
IJcut. Col. Jaitii-s.AV. llipley, Superintcmlcnt
oftlic -SprnirrucM Armory, addressed to the

rr, a ptca«<ire to .ihcirfripnds, a«d oraaments to j "1 <oard of Commissioners," dated the '22d n!t.,
atroinjiaiii'-d by sundry tabular 'statements,
conocniinir tho inanafrcmont of the Armory,

"n is now ]uiblic property,
Dr. Joluiiteti's Invi^orAting Eeinedrj-far

Organic Wejp.kness.

was accomplished. His silence upon that point
will leave the readers of his communication to
infer" that the superintendents were discharged
for some direlic-tion of duty, or unfitness for the
placc-s they held, neither of which, however,
was assigned; as the cause at the tiroes Per-
liaps the present superintendent was ignorant
of .tVnt fact. If so, he is excusable. Should
he have occasion again to enlighten tlie-public,
I would respncffully request him to have the
kindness to state, that the- superintendents were,
'•discharged" upon the "recoiitmcndation of^ihe
Hoard of Ordnance" of which the .late Gol.
Talcott 'was Tresident. "\Yitlrthat Board tlie
"discharge" originated, and through its instru-
mentality the act was"consummated for the
purpose of placing, as the Ordnance office had
long desired, military men in charge of tho ar-
mories. Of tlte change I never complained,
but the means used to effect the object, I have
always deemed ungenerous, imeaniiid and un-
fair, to use no 'stronger terms.

-In the fifth paragraph of the.communication
I find the.follo\v;ii<r: "Happy' would I have
.been if I h.'id found whon I-came here, every-
thing ijoiui; r.iijht. Bilt f:ir diiiVrent was tjie
case. I fov.nd many abuses which I set about
corrpctinii, not all at once, but from time to
t'uni'. as they c:\ms to r.iy notice."

• Tlie su|«rin.temk'f>t has j»it, condesoonded to
iriforin .tlic! 'Hoard of Woinniissioner.V'in what
these abus-is consisted. The.-word "abuse"' is a
stroiiij andjc •ninrchensive <>tu', and ap'pcars to
IK- a wry favorite and convenient o,ne. in the
ordnance.vocAbularv. Abuse isdeiiiud bv the
lexicognipher above reform! *o,. to be, ''111 wi l l ,
;inr|!rdjier treatment or employment; nppbefl.-
tinii to a wrong prirposa; as abuse of civil rights
or of ix-liiiiou^ ]M-ivil'.-ges, .".bu'e of advantages."
.\Vit!i ai! due deference. J A\O tld l>eg leave.to
a^k tlie :u^hor of the coniiiiiinication' which of
tlie above he foilisd to exist at the armory, and
•wt about- correcting?1'

' From 1S:'4 to ]S:?0 no "abmes'1 woref,)nnd
to exist at the Kpringfield Armory by Col.TaJ-
colt, the iiispectt'r of annories and areenaU, if
li<; can bo. relied upon..' ]n his report of the
'.*i» 'i of NoVfinber. 1830, ho says,- ''The supe-
riuii y of tho siiial! arms, recently- fnbricafed,
over those1 formerlv nnule, evinces the utility
of. public.' estjtlili.-Jitneiiis -'for improving 'li/s
brancJi nfman.itfactiir ;" and hi his report, of t ie
30th of November, he tars: "TtTe inaiuifnc-
tur«.' of intiskets ftpcordjni; to th« .new model
has b^en ^ucic'-'fully i stabliKhed at both of the
national armories. The. subs: if f t ion hereafter
of percussion instead of lliut locks, which is
becoming gem-Vnl in Europe, will rendfrf the
arms ;is nearly perfect, as call bri attained, and
judging froin tiie sper.inieiis of foreign arms of

•tho most jipproved patterns recently imported,
i ducide'dly superior to any arms of foreignmr.n-

nfaeturc. If abuses existed at that time, why
were they, not/pointed out by Col. Talcott and
corrected? On the contrary, the arms were

j by him considered as "nearly perfect" as could
| be attained, and "superior to any arms of for-
i clgti manufacttir?.1' And this, be it romem-
i bired, was but seventeen months ..interior to

the ''discharge" of the civil superintendents.
If the. author of the, communication moar.*

by the tenn " abu'se'1 that he found peace-and'
harmony prevailing at the armory amoncrst

«pna the riiinsut an nutaciatcfi nnd premature (iodine,.
- (.» «uunu ami priutitK1 hcaith. Ob, how happv have

fcmndrecU of mUguid<!<'. ynutln born made, wTio have
b*cn «nrldenlT reitored lit hw.lth from the devtistationn
•fthottterri fir jiiak-U>s which result from indiscretion.
Smck })etiBoru before ronteinpiating

'iarriapc. • , :
flfcouM refi<rt -{5ni< n sound niipd and body arelhc most

present supprintenclent, m defining-
positiun, hnd not travelled out of his way to re-
liect upon liis inimediats predecessor by an ef-
fort to disparage his admSnistratipj), T should
have left tho.communication pass in silence.—
With the Superntenderit's argument in favor
of the military sstem. I have nothing to do.

..M£4»e.delicacy prcrcuc.you, but"Apply iuuiiedi- j public, for wliiwo information it appears to
have,been published, what are the duties.bf a
Snperintendent of an Armory. Art.jcle 24T Or-
dnance regulations, is in the following words:

'•The Superintendent of an armory shall have
the management and direction of the. business,
and shall conduct ihe corresponde-nce of the
Armory, lie shall draw up and publish under
the direction of the Chief of the Ordnance De-
partment, all necessary regulations for its inter-

= nal government; he shall provide the necessary
(iie health of the.already Afflkscd) tjiatDr.:Jo]in«on | material-:, tools and stores.! Re shall give di-

rection to the -store-keeper, acting RS 'paymas-
ter, in the disbursement of the public funds.

He who plarps J-unsolf imdp'r the fan- of I>f.
pur reliffiously nrnfiffa in hi>: honor asja Gentleman,
ja.n(f coufitlcnt! y rrlv upon his skill as a Physicum.

To Straagcrs,
The many thnusnnds curednttUisinKtitutiftn within

.̂he last t-Mi"year*, :md the uuiijcrc/usiiupijtlainSurc-L-
f*.\ Operations perlbrnu'cl l)y Dr. .I'lhnston, witnc-sw-d
Jjy the rcD-.M-tem of i!ic papers :uid lunuy tu'ier persons
polices of which have appeared agstin atiO:i«rjiinbrfore
{he public, in a snfficffiit {neininfcee that tlie auli^Uvl
»rill finda akillfulajul honorabK-phyKJcian. ..

N. B. There .are so many ifruoratit and worthless
advcnbcin^ Uionwcivcs as phvsk-ians, ruiuiiig-

that

deems it ucc««iary to stiy tajjthaae acqiiainted with his
reputation tliiit his crecjcntiiils or diplomas always
liang- iu hi* Office.

Weakness of the Organs
Immediatdv cured, nurl full vim>r rc.'tnrcrf.

ALL L'ETTEKS POST-PAID—REMEDIES
KENT BT MAIL.

Depernber 23, lS.y2—ry.
"ITCARB.

OUR ,piienits and the public r.re informed
T. T. FAUXTLEROV, JR., is couno-ted

MS in bu?ir(es''< "nd hf* full autliority to attend toauy j
»f <wr DfxjfeMWnal mnttcir. Kis olfica is witli ours, iii i
Huff* Jtwl acar tlic Court-Housf.

BARTON & [WILLIAMS.
Winchcutfr, Vs., April 12.1853—ly |

A. CARD
flTHE undeniiffncd hitving- oeen olcctcd a Constable |

JL in District "No. 3, oflers his services to the public I
fie will rullcri and pay over with promptnCfC' al- I
.rbiim« placed in hi* hand*, ^licrtions without war- J
ranu wiill be made with ct'cry ptwsjble dispatch, and !
the inteccftc of those ciaployiuij bun faithfully rcgurd-

•fA. He therefore solicits public patronage.
JOH REED.

jects for which the appropriations Trcre" made;
muskets fabricated, in the opinion of Col T>1-
cott, "superior to any of foreign manufacture";
materials of the best quality tho market affor-
ded ; ami * master. armorer conducting the
mechanical oj-c-r.iji.6ns, with ability, and 'with
credit to himself and advantage to the Gov-
ernment;|—if those arc the "abuses" to which
he refers, jaud which he " set about correcting,"
an'd by their correction produce a reverse
state of thing*, I certainly will not dispute the
point, but let him enjoy the credit of such an
achievement. I am inclined to the opinion
however, that the superintendent used a strong-
er word"than.lg} intended to: in his.communi-
cation. Perhaps he meant irregularities, or
improprieties. There may have been some
such; for instance as a woikman buying 'a
piece of meat for his.family, or reading a letter
informing him of 'the severe illness of a rela-
tive,or reading a paragraph in a paper dur-
ing working hours. These things, may have
happened—I do.not pretend to say that they
did not; But surely von would not call them

have at nil times, free accvess to the i " abuses" accor^ng to*\Vebster's df-finit.ion.

NOTICE.
>HE undcnsio^r-,1 laving, î ..*, cler(c<! and qualified
. as Constable foe niilm-t No 2, in Cla rke county,

I hi* ncrvircs to public for the collection of all
placed m bis Lands, according1 to law or on

commission, and ajMurm those who may entrust their
trasiness to iii* care that IK. cSort« ou-liis part will be
epired to render patisfactiun. AH claims will be paid
orer M soon as cojlcctcd.

s HENRY D. liOOE.
Berry^-Ulf, Augrost 2, 1853. / '

CHARLES B. HARDING^
Attorney at Law,

books of the store-keeper, «nd may require of
him any information relative to the financial
conce-nt of the establishment;. he shall engage
all workmen, determine their grades, appoint
such number of foremen in each branch of the
manufacture, r,« he shall consider necessary;
and he may displace or dismiss said workmen
or foreman when he shall deeui it expedient;
he will be held responsible that the immberof
hired men employed at the Armory under his
superintendence, shall not exceed the number
necessary to execute, by constant.employment,
all the business of the Armory. In the absence
of the, superintendent, the chaige of an Armory
shall devolve on the master armorer, unless the
Chief of tho Ordnance Department shall other-
wise direct."

From the above it will be seen, that the du-
ties of auperintc-ndent are purely of a.''civil'
character—nothing military about them. The
Armory is simply-an establishment belonging
to the United States, for the fabrication of arm*.

j It is not a Tost" nor an ''Arsenal of Construc-
tion." nor c-vcn an "Ordnance Depot" in the
military parlence; hence the person having tho

i charge"of such an establishment,, is called in
I j/v _ <i/~\_ 1 . _. * _AAu^l>.4-i*^nr<" frK/i iMfn/tv-fn tovtftovt /

CASH FOR >K«KOJSS. '

I AM desirous to purchase a lifrgc nmulx:r of NE-
GROES foe the southern MBMict*; mon, women,

boy«, jBirUandianiilics, forwhichl wiUgii'c thehighr
f»tca«h prices.

Fer»ons harinxr slaves to wll will please inform me
personally, or bj-letter at Winchester, which will rc-
•rircproraptatu-ntion; orB. M. & W. L. Campbell,
No. 2tZ, t^est Pratt etrcct, Baltimore.

ELIJAH McDOVTELL,
Agent of B. M. & W. L. Campbell.

TYmehcPter, July 7,18S1—ly

" "^"CASH'FOR NEGROES,
ppHOSE pcrsflnB having Negroes for sale, can pot the

"*. Kgtwt' price by calling- on the subscriber «-1
n Application in pcrsop orty letter will
.'attci§edto. C. G.BRAGG.

•' k '

TILL Practice in die Inferior and Superior Conru ' the "Ordnance regulations" the superintendent.

?efines ^ TT' r^y° ̂ r1852. . 1 x o has the ovcrsightand charge of Pomethmg
Vith the power of direction; as. a supcrinten-
dent of an ninth-house or workshop; the »uper-
intendent of public works; the superintendent
of customs or finance." From this definition
of a superintendent, together with his duties, ns
prescribed by the Ordnance Regulations, it will
hardly be contended by the most strenuous ful-
vocntos of the military system, that it is tndis-
petuable to a faithful and efficient discharge of
the duties of the office thnt a military officer
should perform them; but if \ui« necessary? then
this system should bo carried out through all
theTamifications of the government. Powder
is pne of the inuqifioiisof war; therefore

The tal.ular statemenls marked A. B, C, D.
and E appear to have been prepared with great
care, and contain a fund of infonnalion of va-
rious kinds, as to the expenditures for a series
of yehnuancl the great saving to the Govern-
ment; together with tho names of the prices
p-iid for their fabrication. B^*; pc:m;t me to
ask, Messrs Editors, how many persona who
rend them understand this array of figures and
cabnilattons ? How many eveii in Springfield
and its vicinity;? Permit me to dissipntcjthe
fog in whicli they arc 'enveloped, and pre?
pent the'subject in a \vay that can be oomprer
iended by every one, even the school boy ten
years old. The people of New ' nghmd are an
intalHgpntnnd educated people; educated for
all .practical purposes. '. And! have no recol-
lection that during my residence among them
of seven years and a. half, I never met a single
individual who <lid not -understand, the four
gronnd rules of arithmetic. Stripped of all
extraneous matter, the question <fiexpenditures
and result* is a simple one, and cnn be - com-
pressed within the compass of a nut-shell,

From 1831 to 1840 inclusive, the aggregate
expenditures were, .$1,̂ 0.9,700 95, and tho
number of arms fabricated 127,876 average
post $13,83 9-10 per mueket. From 1842
to 1851 inclusive the 'he aggregate expendi-
tures were, exclusive of the pay and emolu-
ments of the superintendent as a Major of Qr-
dnances, $2,018,289 87, and the number of
arms fabricated 127,794; average cost $15
19 3-10 per musket. Difference $1 90 on
each arra, making §250,4?9 20 loss'to the
government by the change of system, in the
correspondence number of years. These ex-'
penditures are not derived "from actual ac-
counts as rendere'd to, and admitted by the ac-
counting officers of the Treasury," Those ac-
counts can not be relied upon in ascertaining
the tri\3 cost of the arm. I,t must be made
pu^ frpjn the o|Scj?l reports of the ordnanqe

oftiee, made to Congress, and to be found
amongst the Executive Documents in the H- j
brary of the Ilouse of llepresentaiv-es. This
mode of calculating the expenditures and re*
suits is the only true and-[fagitijnate.one, and
can be comprehended by all who understand
addition, substraction multfplicntion, and cli»
vision. .Should this mode of calculatingjexpen'
ditures and results be objeqted to, upon the
ground that all of the'disbnraements are inclu-.
ded; I reply, that it is fair in principal for the
one as the other. Besides it is tho basis of
the ordnance calculations, see Capt. Mayna-
dier's testimony before the Court of Ihquirv of
1846. He says, " I have compared the jexpeii-
eitures and products under the two systems
carefully and impartially. In iiiaking the
comparison I have taken no superintendent's
estimate of thg cost of the musket under hisad-
minisiration, but I have determined for myself,
upon the basis of the money spent > and the
arms maide." 'Surely this is good authority
»iid a safe preeedeuti as tho Capttin doubtless
understood the ordnance calculatipn. Uo
made die saying to the Govermeut up to'that
time under the military superinteiideRev $205,-
334 57, upon paper. laskediiai hpvr he ar-
rived at sueli^ a"'conclusion. lie replied that
he assumed that the cost of each musket fabri- j
cated under the military superinj:endency

j would have been, if made under the ciVil, jl *%
44, because forsooth that was the cpstj in 1740
-r-a wise and sage conclusion !

It was well knowin to the ordinance office
that the work performed in that year, was
paid for principally! by the. day, there being
no t;tritt' of price for the new model. This was
unavoidable, as the component .parta of the
new differed entirely from those of the old mod-
el. Col. Talcott admitted that the coil of fab-,
ricaling the parts would necee.w.rinly :be great-
er, until, experience in their fabrication would
enable the superintendent to make' a; tarift'-of
prices which would bo jast and equitable to
the Government and workmen. His direction
to me wa-<, do the best'you can under'the pres-

IH ffASIE-EEPfflrr At 1KIS OBE.1"

In one of the W'estern pnpeRi w.e
accotlnt of a marriage .cejrernoiijTj performed ou
board of a steamboat,., the partiti* never having^
met until they bcgafe their voyage togbtheirto
the Crtacent City. Tlie nariative is gk«n
with rariolis flourishes of rht-torie, JLS if tho
affair was a subject of p.rjde iwld , imitatiou..-—
Perhaps ia the present instance, the editor
may be correct. , But; as a general rule, the
old proverb 'is; niht, ^vhich says that people
who "marry m h;iste repent at leisure."

Wo cannot approve, consequently, of the !
applause bestowed on a transaction.like this, j
There are foolish couples enough in thu world, !
ready to.rush into matrimony "without fore-i
thonpht, and prepared to think that it is a j
very line thin»;to have the ceremony come ulf
in"'some itrikii)";. inanner, so as to attract pub-
lic, attention, without having this we.-iknuw fed

; by eulogistic newspaper .paragraph!. This I
eril is bec-oming a rually serious oueL Every i
few weeks soitio TU-W.paragraph appears res-
pecting ""*"pair who'hava wedded on short iu-
tirnacy. "The last one, we believe. cnronicl«d.
a man-iag'j after a fey Ijpurs jtcguaiutanctV-Jl'-1
tiling" i^o on. aecell-ratiinT in this fashion— !
American weddings will yet emulate t<? Chinese
ones, for it will l>e .considered most iu the
mode to rrrarry without mceli'ig at a!i. i

It has been said that "marriage is a; lottery."
Xo oli'p ever questioned that it wsiPjU'hen p.'O-
plewidded on a short acquaintance; Lut the
remark is .not true, if made respecting marri0.-

HSi OS 5EW 70BX ASLEEP.

I.t is curious to^soe th« circulation of a gwni
city, comnianc!'in the moniing—the great city
that:roflm/" if.self^h> A-ep. True, there was
a feeble ptflsis nl^iiiffhf j tb* cars beat to and
fro; a earring* HOW a^rflen, save a flutter,
but after- all' there had be«*n a tjuk-t hour.—
About haJf a: nittlion nf tfle pcopb had been
lvin<j pn-'H "tl^ad" level'' ^>r fimf.or hye hours;
some oifpiHoiv?* of dpiiri and some 0n curb-
stones : soiitij. Ix-ni'Mth counterpanes and some
beneath'tho Lrr«»t bhuv rjuilt of heaven. A
queer fiutir". i!n;y itiske in tho mind's eye, to
be sure—40p,|000 ioilv.s, mnro or less, five or
six miles Ititi^—Iviujj" on thoiv backs—lying
in tiers u'r rows—lying1 thr.n* or four deep.

In • ll:0 <v;ljnr—tb:-.t is. in ti.e "primhive
foii.ndHt:O!i"-^-::iieii first, second, third, and so
on,'up ui tho' .psr&t Three huudied thou-
sntid j.co >lft • snorin-;*-—what.a concert! Two

' :P
C

o-x MAIS STBEET, " oti>
The- "ffi?iftJT OF JEFFERSON" is published erarr.

Tne«!ay iVIorning, at- g2 in advance— .$'2.50 if paiu •
v.-itlim the Venr — ur «53 if not paid" until after Ul»
expiration- of the year. • .

be inserted af the
of $1 por square, -for tha first t'ircn insertion-*, a to
Soccnf^ for each continuniiri!. Thoseiiotmarked.nfl'-
th£ manuscript for a speciG.d time, wili,b$ ina.-»t».B..
until forbiO andcHAacei* 'AUCOBDINGL-Y.

cut circumstances of the csise. A ̂ change
however, it seems caine "over tho spirit of his j
dream," and in. 1841 anew Secretary of War'
having come into power, afforded a favorable
opportunity for consummating the-lt)h£f cher-
i>hed object,—ihe .entire management of the
Armorits by officers of hisdivps. Ihtt- how
was it t;j hi: ctl^cted ? Ills rV;pisr!s had spoken.'
11 trumpet toughed," in favor of the. efficiency'
of (he armory .under civil superintOndeiil's;
and the only way to neutraKze their influence
wa« to rai«» the cry of " nbjise,'' i
" a knov/lixi^v of tkc true state
and the £s$K-ilditurVs of 18?0 in chaiVjjfiiio; from
the old to the new model,.;ts a pretext for re-
moving the s(!])erintende!ils. What; candor!
What inagnaiiimity ! lli>w just! fjoiv1 gener-
ous! ThoMi are iii(!>t-ipwtable facts, andthepul)-
lic sliouhj-know tkx'in. Hut should lit be ob-
jected liiat this iiTiusi' of calciilatioiv t-rubraccs
tiie expenditure for pulling down hoT,Kies and
building1 new ones; making of gra«¥ walks. I
aqueduets nnd reservoirs; putting--tip ir< K f
fences; *op. i iiigoJdandmalciiio-nevvmachine-
ery; eiilaiging and beautfying tl^e.. public-,
grounds, and repairing shops, houses,- ic., nil
ofwli ich it is presumed vscce indispensable in
the fabrication of the mttsfeet, I repJV the ag-
gregate I'xpeniiitnres are included Hjuler the
conespoiidiug-number.of years ofth$ (rivil ,«u-
pennteiKk-ncy. The year 184-1 is! omitted,
bfi:;ui<eone huff was under the civil- and the
other half uii'!<rJ the military administration.

,3Vhcn it i* known, that u;ider-i!nv:ti'uyears
of civil superiiUelidv'jicy the spi cial'appropri-
ations amounted to but §120,100, and the eyjl-
itary, for the corrvspoiiding number^ of years,
to ^544,100. the public can be at iiplfcis tu ac-
count for the pn-st-ut external ajipearanee of
of tlie Aruiorv, when 'contrasted; with' former
years. Could n->t a civil superiiitcji^lent have
pulled down houses, erected mansiiin'p,: built
largi; arsenal-', commodious shops and store
houses, and ei,la«jod and Iteautifiedthcgfounds
wiih- the ^a no means? .Were all thesb things
esrcntial to the manufacture, of arms; which
were in the i-simiation of high -authority, " FU-
jierior to any of foreign inanufactitrer 1" 'If
not, then this (•noimous expenditure of|the pub-
lic treasure vras' utiWarantable, especially iis
no corresponding hem-tit accrued to! the Gov-
ern.nu'ir,; but 0:1 the contrary, a deterioration
in the qtujfty of-thi' anas, as developefi by the
testimony given bt-foro tlio '• Board!afcom-
missioneif:."

The present superintending also; states in
his communication, that 0 ;e si peHntendent
allowed the jiiece workman to have M' an in-
fluence in fixing the;? own rates of -prices."—
If the superintendent refers to me, in the words
above quoted as tha. one who allowed the
workmen to use an influence in fixing their
own rates of prices, j deny it uneqHiivocally.
I care not from what source ho h|w. drawn
his information; it is untrue, I ain aw^ye
that money is not always a faithful record,
and it may possibly liave escaped his recollec-

•tion that the tariff of prices, under >vhith- the
workmen were paid oil the old model, was
made by Gen. 'Wool,.not by me. .t'be tariff,
was modified from time to time by| direction
of the ordinance office, and no increase of prices
allowed," exceept by the authority and direc-
tion of the oiHcers in charge of thfe Bepart-
ment.

The new tariff was not complete when 1 was
removed. 1 turned it over to the present su-
perintendent.' with a verbal, explanation <xf the
progress made, a»ui the niiinber of parts, to be
provided for.' I informed him that;the whole
of it was but an experiment, and thht much if
not all of it, would, doubtless, have to be
chanfed as experience might dictate. lie ex-
pressed himself highly gratified by the infor-
mation, and did me the h$nor to com]^i'ment
m« upon the order and neatness arid admira-
ble condition in which he found the armory,
lint he had not then discovered tlu^ "abuses!"
The new tarriff had not been submitted to the
chief of the ordnance e-orps for approval, be-
cause it was incomytcteat. It had been pre-
pared with great cure, according-fo the right
we then had, and in ite preparation I vras as-
sisted by the maater avn^orcr ami the inspec-
tors, Nothing was done by mcai fixing the
prices, without their aid. Every )>nrt was ex-
amined by the master- armorer |n Wrhoni I
knew' the ordinance bflicHi had efitir<i coiif-:
dencc, and his judgment-, not thfe workmen,
influenced my aetioa.. Who so cojrrpeteut to
judge upon a question of this kind as the fas-
ter «vmorer and the inspectors in their respect-
ive departments of the worV?

There ismuch more in the supe^ntendcBt's
"communication" that requires, ft^.m its ex-
traordinary charficter, funhcr cojrimet\t, but,
as I have already extended this communicar
tion beyond what. 1 expected to, when I com-
mencad it, I shaH for tlie present rofrain,

i after a due intimacy. No doubt, the closest
.'friendship, before marriage, will be insufiicient
to mec't entirely the mutual characters of the
pair to each other. But, in proportion to the

': length of the acquaintance, and the jcomtnoa
sense of; lovers, will be their knowlede of the
foibles of one another. Nor is this all. Even
in the case of very young lovers, whojhave not
yet taken to observing character, if they are
thrawn famiUi.trly together, in the social cir-
cle of the bride's family, they cannot; but as-
similate to each other in time, so that the risk
of marriage is greatly lessened; But when
matrimony is contracted^ upon an acquaint-
ance of but a few. hours, or even days, the
chances are frightfully great that the;pair will
not suit.each other.

Another ridiculous, if no4 culpable, practice,
much hv.ided.in some newspapers, is oddity—
and then-fore peculiar notGriety in the inar-
riaor«. Some tisi.u ago, a wedding iwas held
in Mammoth Cave. Before that, oae occur-
red, on a Bridge, 'just at the dividing line, if
wf rcmeniber correctly, between two States.
All these freaks are perpetrated for a secret lovo
of publicity. The flow from tho same un-
inaidetily spirit which :ts])ires. after ornate-bri-
dal chambers at, hotels, and on board steam-
boats.- It is not flattering to the sfcs of this
countvy^that. just when a truly femiuine wo-
.iiir.n shrinks from all notoriety, so many brides
are found to. brazen- it out, courting hiotice by
the oddity of the ceremony, or by the parked
characier oftheir dress and demeanor.

[Philadelphia Letfyer.

' Late Suporintondcnt U. S- iA

.,,,Slowly and.surely" is a good mott^,-—
Impetuous zeal sometimes cftects good results^
bur it is generally .in spite «f impetuosity, 4ind
not because of it, There is always; safety in
calmness -and delibe.raticn. " A littl^ forbear-
ance never does harm', but tho wanfcfof its exer-
cise''sometimes retcrds what it seeks to pro-
mote.

... .Dignity is ok-n a veil between, ns and
the real truth of things. Wit pierces the veil
with iis glittering shafts, and lets in the "in
,$nt.light.''

... .A Vocalist says h« cotilu sing "Way
down on .old TctrlMvfr," if h^ coul^only get
the pitek.

BEATJUEUL EXTBtiCT.

I saw the temple reared by tho i hnnd of
man, standing with its high .pinnicles in the
distant plain, the stream beat udoti it—the
God of Nat tire hurled its thunder bolts against,

yet it stood as firm as adamant. Eev-
in its liall-hthe gay, the young, the

happy and beautiful were.
I turner! and the -temple was no more; its

high walls scattered iiu ruins, and thujmoss and
ivy jKrass grew wildly there, and atimidnight
hoitBT the owl's cry fidded to the desolation of
the scene—the young and the the ;gay, who
had revelled there have passed awayj,

1 saw the child rejjoic'ngr in his v^uth : tho
idoT of his father. I returned ami ! tho child
had b'ocome old. Trembling' witli w-ightof
vears, he .stood tho hist of his sjonerataoa-—a
stranger amid the.d'esolation around jhim.

I saw an oak stand* in all its pride on the
mountain, and the birds wre «irol|ing.on its
boiiwhs. I returned, s»d thf oak-was fenfless
and sftplcss—winds- were playing their pas-
times thronght tho oWbranches.

"Who is the destroyer ?" said I t-oj my guar-
dian ancT''!. .

"Itis Timo," said: ho. "When the morning
stars sfiho: together with joy over the new
made-world, he commenced his coarse, and
when he shall havo:destroyed all thftt is beau-
tiful on earth—plucked the sun ! from its
sphere—veiled the moon in blood—yea, when
he shall roll the Heavei and Earth away as a
scroll, then shall an angel from the throne of
God- come forth, and with «no foot upon the
hind, ?and |one upon the sea, lift up his hand
towards II«aven and Heaven's eternal and
say:
. "Time is, Time was, Time shall Jbe uo long-
er.

AT .HOME IN THE EVEN 1X6.

One~ of the grossest neglects of a youth, pro-
«|ucing; incalculable mischief and ruin, is the
spending of his evenings. Darkness is temp-
tation to ^iiscoi\d»ict ; suffering th,e youtli to
be out, when the light of day does npt restrain
them froift misconduct, is training tljem to it.
We have already ati abundaat harvest of this
seeding. Riots, inobs, triraes, giving fearful .
foreboding, sire theire-Milts of yonthi becoming
fit agcn'ta of outr^go. by running, urjjiWed for,
iu the evening*. 'What : we see in these res-
pects is deplorable i enough— b\it what is this
compared to what jwe do not aeo — |-inudtudes
making themselves j miserable ami nc-^ions to
the w«rld, aud what is that cojno to ? pa-
rents should look ?if the- truth, that plea.sire
and recitations are often dearly :-jattchased-r-
the ]>ri|̂ e of theif own impaired comfort, and
the blighted jfospects of their offspring. - It
must be obvio^ that in this matter there «m
be no 'ijrescrib.pd ride. There can be no. inte-
rior of, all the evening- recreation ̂ d employ-
ment, yet there is an evil not only Destructive
to ywith, bt^t planting thorns in many paths,
and covering many lives witb. desolation. *The
information demanded must proved from
judgment and consjiiiehce — \nust b»:enliglitcn-
ed. pleads of- families, must learn that the
place on earth best adapted to he a'blessing is
hoihe; nn<J, by txa^np'e nnd wholesome re-
strai^t. they iiV«st tcac?» thi? truth t« all un-
der them.— -Ex. paper.

GENIUS Affi) CE.

An o.pininiofl h?ts heretofp^e preyi$ed, and
still has its believers, that any man's success in
life depends liiain.iy upon tho natural capaci-
ties with, which his mind is endowed. Noth-
ing can, he mbr?i erroneous than such an idea.
Where nature makes one great riiin.d, syste-
matic a^d earnest efforts ma.ies .thousands.- —

-What ia true genius? It is merely ordinary
ability seconded by perseverance. ;'J\>be sure
a certain quid»uess is observ^Ue amesi -man
.when young; butjwbera perseverance is lack-
Ing, the quick: ahd.-fonrar.d schol at;' never rises
alpve mediocrity. ; On thp Contrary, how fr^-
quently is it the jcnse th?t the thick-headed
pic flding urchin hj^s. pressj '̂-d forward, nud, stir
mounting every o.bstsicle, reached at leugtli the

' symmit of the hilliof science. '

The young lady! who was ac.cu^d of break-
ing a young man's heart has b -oh bound over
in the bonds of matrimony to ke.^p the 'piece.

---- The wife of CSCAK M. Speaker

humlr-.-il thousand peoplo dreaming. Two
hundred thousun'd pe<Vp!e ifi":.t}it:ir,' night-:-ap3;
one hund.ed.tb.ousiiud iti wrn'te kiid here and
liters one tri:r>m»d- vriili IKC«. Fifty thou-
sand ciirls twitted ny iu^ papers, crving their
owners ths appcaTiJTieeof Tiaving iiiado a ]>il-
low of (.Ngar'lighters. Twenty thousand cur's
hanging on tlie backs of chairs, or tossed upon
ables. How i gently Time touches such pei>

]»!e they Jiuver, grow grey at' all. Ten thou-
sand people'wL'eping,_ and now and then one

Hig—dying in'his sleep—dying in a drowm.
And then tljegetting np is ritlicnlous enough-

though going |to bed—should we say "retirt;'

VB& IAW 0? LOTS.
..

It was riot - pood nature, bat. the ruloptioif pf tho
ncp principles which nhu5a-,Wiu. I n.!d thusgentle-

hcnrtgcl. A story which.lie often toU with pe.-uli-ir
relish'will illustrate this moulding: of his mi:jd in
adnpffnjfthepeacevprinciple. "1 hai"saM he'-afin*.
fe''1. of grain Rrcjvinj; ii|)go an out Cirro at some
di. iui-e from tha..homestciid. Whenerer 1 rode by
I si*"*- my heighhgr Pulsifer's ?heep m the lot, des-
troying iny hopes of harvest These ;sheep were of
the'Taunt,"loniretfrse kind, active as simuiels: they
royld spring over the hijjfccstffnce; and no partiii, n^
•wnU rohld keep them ciit. I complained to neigh
hor-Fulifer abont them, senthim fre [uent mes»as;e>* -
1 ut nil without avail. Krluips th«y would be kept
oii&for a d»y of two. hut the le 's of his sheep were
.Ions, and my | rym more ti Siplin T lima the ndjuih-
ing-pasture. I rode by' aanin, the sheep were -stilk
t'uss«—1 ixicseneansn-—anf$:toTd my men to set the
d >gs on thtan n,nd it" th it winld nut do I wojild piiy
thpm if thev would shunt tbjfcsbeep.

I rode away mnthnsitatcdr-lbr J was not SQtauch
of a peace man cfecn as I aiu-Eow-aml 1 felt literally
fiillofn,rht. All ftt once a ii»hrflashed upon me.—
I asfted myself— "AVouhi it 1:011 e well for you to try.
in yanr own cond«c-t thej»Ace pr'ftsiplc >o'u are
preaching to others ?"' I'! oaiJ t-it all i.\-er, and set-
tled in my mind as to thc'l.cst course Vi be pursned

The next morning I rode over to .-ee neighbor
Puhifor. I found him chopping wood athis Joor.

"Good mornir^ neifchlior.'' Xo answer. '•Guod
raorniujr," I rip-2oted. He pave.a kind of a grunt
like a hojr, withunt looking lip. . '•[ canu>." c-jntinu-
ed I-to see you alu ut the sheep.™ Al this.he.thrcY
down the axe and exhumed in tHe most an jry man-

in these refined times ?— is a solemn piece of
business, whether people think of it or not.
l>ut the getting up, the waking up, is funny
enough for ,af farce — its proce-ss a species of
.gradualism. Here's one who has slept ''like a
top" for nine1 solid hours, and now begins to
wske; first it's a half lurch, and a long
breath, and yawn; then an arm is thrust out.

.then a foot; the mtistles are waking up! Xext
the rattla of' the early wagons strike his ear ;
hearing, is 'jcpming too." Then his tongue
moves uneasily : taste, is returning. Last, his
eyes open, one after the other, then half close,
then open nguin — and the man is awake —
awake all over, awake for all day.

"There's another, sound asleep this min-
ute, and this lie shakes himself fike a huge
Newfoundland, springs up ''percussion," .and
the thidi; is dotie ; tho roUov,- has. Hot a sleepy
hair about him. Snowy quilts tl-;it have just
risen and 'fallen with the gentle- besom beneath,
begin to g:ow| uneasy. Tlie swc^t sleepers are
wzikiitfj aud so we "will draw the (.wtaiii?, and
leave "to their toilette. Bundles of rngs in
dark, damp corner to;4 aid tumble; there s
something alive muleiiu-riti:. 0:}: it comes —
more rug's. ilis( ry makes no. toilette, and
there are no curtains to clr.w.

^tVeio i*bri- Tribune.

HOSjEID NBAS WHEEU3TG.

Mr. Alex. Garden, of Wheeling, Va., was
brutally murdered on .Sunday last, while re-
turning from! Woodslield, where he went' on
Saturday to pay his taxes, and near where he
ov£!jted a farm. He uas riding along in com-
paay with several neighbors, a portion of
whom proccejled al:j?ad at a b.risi pace, leav-
in Garden ]£ conj^any with a mnn naiued
Ileary Craig and another man who was much
intoxicated. !Garden remarked that he would
soon overtake them. When the men in ad-
vance reached the river they waited for some
time, aud Gal-den not coming up, they return-
and found,) i:n lying ileud on the ground—
weltering in | blood, with his skull horribly
beaten and mangled by a blow from a stone;
his brains scattered for several rods around;
one of his 'eyes knocked out, and his body
awfully mangled. Craig was lying, on the
.body and tlie. the other man whose name we
did not ascertain, on tjie ground near by, with
the bridle of one of the horses on his arm,—
The Wheeling Intelligencer says:

'•No causei is assigned for this terrible mur-
der. Craig pretended'to be' so drunk that ho
did not knjw what he was doing. Trails of
blood were traced for some distance, as if Gar-
den had attempted to escape after he was first
struck. Appearances, in. some respects, indi-
$ate that Craig was divested of all his clothing
^xcept his pan,ti=. This, h'owever, is a mere
surmise, as .there was 110 evidence of it eiicite.d
at the examination. Craig is n single man,
and had lieen in the ompfoy of Jud^c. Elihu
Morris. He; was committed to jail."

SIEIGH BIDMG Vi'izkt A YOUHG V7H30 w".

Snow h,ad: fallen; the young people of the
village got lip a grand sleighing party, to a
country tavern at some distance; and tha inter-
esting W'idow Lambkin satin the same sleigh
under the same buffalo as myself. " OU ; oh !
don't" she exclaimed, as we caav' to the first
bridge, caching me by tha arm, whfle he? eyes
twinkled through the moonlight. ".Don't
what?" Isaked; "I'm not doing anything."
*Well, but I thought vou were going to take
toll," replied! Mrs."Lambkin, "Toll!" I re-
joined, "what's that?" "How!" exclaimed
the widow, her clear laugh ringing out abo\e

-the music of the belK -"}>r. Meadows pr<-.
tends he donft fcnow what toll is "' " Indeeo.
I don't tfien," \ said, laughiag. in turn, " Don't
know that the gtn,tlemen, when they ga on a
sleighing party, claim a kiss as toll, when next
we came to a bridge, and I claimed the toll,
the struggles, ef the widov?- to hold t!ie veil
were not sufficient to tear it; and somehow
wheji the veil was removed, her- face was turn-
ed directly towards my awn, ami in the glit-
tefing of thfiiv onlight, the horso trotting on
himsi-lf. tolliw.is taken for the first time in his
life by Dr. >5i-adows. ?oon we came to a long
bridge, but the widow sail it was no use to re-
sist, and situ1 paid up as we reached it, -without
a strugg'c. •:" B;it you won't take foil for every
arch, will yo,", Dt»i:»or ?" she asb-d. To which
the «mly r«i'!y was a prseticr.l alnrmative to
tlie question. Did you ever, reader, sletjjh-
riiie with>fi w'uluw, and take toll at the.

ron ft pretty peWilwr to ;oll voaf men
to kill niy sheep ? I heard of it—-a. rieb ntia like
yon to shoot a poor man's sheep.-'

'•I w:v? wron<r, neighlwr.'sixidT: i:>mt it -jront do,
to let your sheep cat np all my gr.ui1, so t enme ttr '
s-.iy that I would take your shrep. to uU- p:iatnre. and,
put them iu with mine —anil iu uie fill! you may take'.--
them 1-ark; antl if any one is missing, you m&y take.,
your pick out of my whole flock.''

Pulsifcr looked confonndett—he did>not know how
to take me. At last he stammered out,-now.'Squire,
are you in earnest?" "Certainly T am," I answered;"
'•it is better for me to feed your sheep in my pasture.,
on grass, than to toed .them here .on grpmT-and I seo.
the fence can't keep them out:''

After a moment's silsuce. "the.slicqpjslian't troit-
Me you aav more/1 excis4u»ed Pulsifa:, "1 will fet-
ter them all. Bnt 111 -k> you kr^>\v that \vhen any
man talk5 of shootinjr, I tan shtptat too; and \»<wa
they are kind and neighborly, I ran lie kind too.-'—
The sheep never again tresspa^sed oh my lot. '*Ajv*t
my friend?," he would continue, "remember when yoi^
talk of injuriug your neiirhliors, they ulk of injuring,
yon; and when nations threaten to fi^ht. other na-
tions will he ready too." Love-will lieuetloTc: a wish
to be at peace.. You eaa. asly overt-om^ evil with
good. There, is no other T^ny."

VIRGINIA PEKITESTIiEY.-
. ' a

TTo find 13. the Rieliciciaj]: -Enqniror, of Xavemher.
20, the report of Col. Morgan to tTie Hoard of Diret-t-.
ors. ijirinp- ?. fml (lescripriqJfcOf tFie present condition
of the reniientitry. The r^iort says:.•"

The balance in,favor of th,:3 instiluiion. on raanjt-
facturing iicconiif. for the, year ending the 30th of-
Hsptember. lust, as will appear by reference., to the
general statement, was $7,4.r>4 57: cent*:.a^d after
deducting the agents, comraissious and exp(;n.'fti of-
the store (i?4.G2S 07) the f:nal balance1 v. as S'J.326.
:V)j cent.-. The wanufictirf.i^grialahce of the prece-
ding year was.§7.404 50 cents: the commissions and
expenses of the store $4,150.:-U renta, and the, final,
balance :?3.24;> 10 cent?. We delivtsfed withjn the.
fiscal year to the general-'agent, ia-goods, accounts,
and money, $G^,")7v5 r>r>j ccijts, exceeding the clelive-

.cross amount actuaijy carnedj as. ascertained;
by adding tq the balance on the war4- accounts, the.
profit ou gardening, was S2.880 QTi cents— excejeil-
ing the earuiqgs of- the pjccediug "year by $">7a 65
cents. The average number of persons imprisoned
was 249; and consequently, tlie sum earned was
equal to S?11G 02 cents to eaih jirisoner. '

. The following statement shows the number of con-
victs: —

At the CQTnmonoemcni of the last fiscal year, the,
prison contained 141 white males. \Jiut no white fe-
^ales) To colored males, and 4 colored ieiaules-— ia
all 220 free persons. Received withjn tlie.year. white.
males 80: cylpred males "t!r and colored females 8 — .
making 103, being .the largest number eve.r received-
in one year. Piiidoned. white males' 4 ; colored males
2 — me,\ine 7. S»ied, white males G- c.olored male?
:i — raukigg 8. ^)ischargcjf while, males ::i;: c.olored
mal<s 15: and !• colored females 1 — in all 47.' Making
in pardQns, deaths and discharges f>2. and- leaving in
prison 2G7. They consisted of 180 white-, males/ frt
colored- males, sjid 6 colored femaJe.*. being an in-
creas? of 30 whiste and Srolored ]i(jrsons — -p all 47.
At tlie commencement of the yeajp.the prison alse
contained 4 males and 2 fijmaie slave?. Received,
1 1 males and 3 females. Sojd and; transported bv.
the Executive, 1L males find females. Died, 1 male.
Remained."3 males and 1 female.

Col. Morgan makes various suggestions, relative to,
tiie management tjfjthe institution.

A STBIKEIG ECI.TIST2A.TI01F.

A company of iudtvidaals united themselves to-.
getliQr in a' mutual benefit society. The Blacksmith,
comes aud says:

'•Gentlemen, I wigli, to become a member of yojar
association."'

'•Well, what cnsnyou do?"
"Oil, I can shoe \?ur horse?, iro^, yonc q^rrfagea,

and. make all kinik-of implement*.^
"Very well, come in Mr. Blacksnu-tl'.'1
The Mason applies for admissioj* into tl»e.society.
uAnd what do you do. sir."'
"Oh, I can build your barns, and houses, stables

and bridge?/'
"Very well, cp?p?. in — we raa,"t .do without yon.1*
Akjng rcjjies the shoeiiiaker, and ssvysi
'-Is wish to become a member, of your society."
"Well, what can you do T
"I can maj»? boots and.shepafor.ygo."
"Come in, Mr. Shoemaker — we must hnve yon.*
So in turc, Applied all the different trndes and pro-.

fessions, till tf^tly an indiv^diml command wauts to .
become a meit^er.

"And wliat sfe you ?"' "
I;I am a ri traveller.''
"A Ru_rasel!er ! and what. can you do?"
'•I can build jails, and prisons, and poorhonsea."
"And is that all r :
'•Xo: I can fill your jaite with crimiaais, yonr pris-;

ons with convicts, and you? poorhouses with i«u-
.pers.'' *

'.'And what else can, you dp ?"
''I can_ bring the gray hairs of the aged to thp.g^nie.

with sorrow ; I can break the heart of the wife. an<t
blast the prospects of the friends of talenf. and fili
your land wiih more, than the plagues of Egypt."

'•Is that all you can do?''
"Good heavens F cries the Sumscller, ''is not that

enough ?'.h

A HEWSPAPtE.
t ' "

"I am poor, antl can hardly afford rt, yet I
take a newspaper for my children," w;is the ex-
clamation of an hcjhest, hard working man, on,
being asked if he K,v;! a newspaper.

Wonld that all fathers. wnulrl do the sam.e,
and thus, r»lace before their children a <yjod

which would socyi create an inter-.

3?AJ»r.I5 YOTTR CA3TOE,

est for retiring, and afi'ord
of eujoVn^ent which in aitec. years, they will
recur to with pleasure. If .parents, instead of-
giving their -children a quarter 'to. visit each
travelling show, would invest the money i»i
sjibsc.ribi.ag tor a n,ews])Jiper, they w^uld con-
fer a substantial favor on the. child and them-
selves.— O/HQ Patr,iyt.

of the House of Delegates of Virginia, diet! at her
refidence near Frederick^burg on Fri^ft^ last,

Young n'iiit, pnddle vour c>VFn canoe! It
h.on tlie whole, better thnt yyii should. See
that VOIHUJ mrm. who gets intft a c".^oe. bought
with the money of his paresis or liis friends.
\Vli"ti thv- v"s--el is l?,tuidio:l. hf r^ust. have it
]>a^dlcil by h:re4 hai^Us, wlit'e he lo'Vs back,
an,;) sea% iiotilihyj b#t nri un-uNstin ial shadow
o; himself in t|̂ e sjaooth waters. I j qnd by
the cauoo, thrQiigsli csi vl-ssn^s and 'presymp-
Uious steering, ^ dashed among rapids,, and
gpe« d<wn. Should 1m come up again, he
if, abandoned .by al\, ?nd tl\at ho has xx^aio a.
wtcck when? l^c might have made a foijtuije.

X"Hng n>in or w<mm! pgddlo yo.̂ r own
panoe! Even, if you a.x- favored with parents
or friends who can give 'you one, be sure, you
earn it by the won hi u< -SB, of vow lives. In
highpurpOBes, ̂ oble rvsulvi's, in generous deeds,
in parity ai\d .virtuous, endurance, and blame-
less consideration, let your endeavors to pad-
dle y-our owfi (sanoe be seen by all. Pull away!
^f tl\e padtile breaks by striving against the
yapicls, haw another n-ady. If you have but
oue^ pull \t-itii the stump of tho old. ^Don't
reh:s one f^ort- Pull away! Your canoe if
you have jhuilt it, like your tVieinl, of the
right material iu yonr character, will hold as
long as yourself will. Pull aw.iy and before
long yon may find you. selves in as tair a ha-
ven as the inan that " paddles his own canoe.

... .A man came into a printing office to
beg a paper, "Because," said he, "we like to
lead the newspapers vorv inueL but our neJsrt-
bors dpnt teke n c t ' "

... .A specimen of Yov\ng America tho
other day, overtaking one of his companions,
^•mnrked to him.

"]>iI},BJ!Ixthe o,'d mnn, is con;?—daddy it
dead."

ulshe? TTell I'm daraod-FpjEry: but ho
•will never l|ck us ajjain for lathering the old
cat, and shaving her wi.It his

. . . .The mnn who thinks he 's aTv>ve h's,
is it-i.ly be-low r. Mid in th-i undertak-

ing it has shown hims«rf -.\ cheat. lie is in no
sense degnufed by a rea'ly moral aud re^pact-
able work ; but, for the time_being, he sh >nld
npt exj-ect or desire to be treated as other.
than that w<Veh he hasundirtaken to be.

• • • • Would yt.u have noble offspring ?— .
Sec thnt you c!iO' ^fc for tivui a noble mother,
s'Jnce she iilono must be their i n'y !e cher in
that rarlv period, when le^on* are l«st ac-
quired thr uirrh tl e sym;>. iiie?, and whjn
the 'heart, -e^m* rahfirtostiivp aoain;!, than
to pj>e th« under-ta finfir- — Simms.

....'It is str.-inir^.'" ' ' M I Ati * young
man as he st iggered ho ni f om a supp>r par-
ty, "ijow evil rommun;fat t ns lo-uujic good
nimners. IVc been «trrounde 1 by tumbhri
all fho evening, aad now -I'm a. tumller my-
self.'*

..'. .Hi »ii<> Utiors for mankind,-without %
cara U r himcelf, h£S-ah«ady be.un hii hmnor-
talitt.

I



Senate on. ilosbiy, Dec. tSth:— The irtoat
imporurnt business transuded, was the appointment
of the standing i onimittees, of which, ilr. llason'is
Chairman orT.oreijfu Affairs, iiiul ilr. Hunter, Chair-
mtiu (jf Fin

XEE TAKIJF QUESIIQH- COHSHESSIOItil, SYNOPSIS.

In the House of Representatives, Dec. lCth>. our
Representative, i'r. FAi'Liixza, tiered the following
resolution, which was agreed to.r

Raohfd, That the President of the United State? j mtiu of Finance Committee^ 'Beverly ^ Tucker was
?,e requested to', report- to Uits House a statement of "| elected THuier K. the Senate,
ihe p -ivilerey-ani! restric'i.ins'of thS commercial in-
tercourse of thi-Uniu-d Sui.es .wi th all forehin lia-
tu-ns, iiiiilUr tu tbat a>:;i;.iunicalecl to this EiOBse'ou
»he 29th of M*n-h, 1842; and, ftivt'.-cr, that he be r(S
quested to pve a ta!..le. cxhibitiug a "comparative

i.etwe--i> tJie-tariff of other, nations' aiid

BEP22T or THE SECESTAKY of WAS.
The National Armories.

Wo gire Below an extract'of the Report of Secre-

.
lu ihe Hume, The Committees wore announced. —

Bayley's:'Ri'Solutiqii for ilie election of a Libra-

that ofthe I'niteJ Stale's, similar to tlie one prepared,
anfi laid before thia body in March', 1642. • .f •

• A corrcspoodc-nt of the Uniou.^n commenting'on jma.;In£:payuie.uta to the officers aud members of I'M.

C1IARLESTOWN:
-20,-38*3.

The Editor ofo the ' '.SSI'

'soettto create n|prtji>'dite iin the public mind*ir»inil

^e Repre-seutatis-e'iii Qon^resa from this Districli
because of !:is vc^e for Col.: Forney, as Clerk of the
'Bou.t«. This ar.ii ie is cak-ulnifd to do injustice both
to Col. fornev aud to Mr. Faulkner.

' 1

the-sui jtct embraced ".o this" rasoluuon,: say»:
From ihe year -1846 to 1853'nearly all the ceun-

trics'Of Europe have 'chantied'theh- tariffs in a Tree-
trade direction'., Russia. Sardinia, Holland, and Tur-
key have made lar^e strides iu this 'direction. The
latter haS.?edai;cd her dulie-, an average of - 4(X per
cent., aid inull of them the principle of cheapening,
the raw nia*eiials"of maniifyu'tiires has been r"cc,-;)L-n:i-
«d. i'Among'-these material'*, iron and coal* have
rightfully been considered an those whii h the wel-
fare of-the whole'peoi.lc reqisiifi to have ia the great-
est abundance and-»t^ tf-? ij 'neajiMt-r. t twi. . 8wfd-;n
removed the prflliibitii-n on »i«rl. -'.Norway rediicttd
ihe tax on bai-iron and cf-iv*. Ili.-l!ai>d largely re-

in Ikljiium "tin aud "rsari

j Jary DAVIS, of the War Department.^ -It is that ptir-
I tiou havmg:reference to an act passed by Congress,

iuquii'iag Whether it would dot "be more " eccuoti.-
( icalyproper, and advisable, lo-cause id] the arms of

and takin- the appMiuiug power out of ihe baud* , lhe rjjmed States to be made by'contraet-" The Sec-
rutafy- takes most -decided gruv.ndi aga'uiat the mode,
and we think.demorist:a'tcs clearly iLati lwould not
only be injudicious, but also a loss to the gururuuie.i'.-
lie proves conclusively by comparison ihat ufins made

the Western •waters"would lw a moro convenient ami
economical arrangement than that" now existing. It
would sa«e the cost of transporting froni aeniauufac-
tory in the east all the arms required Tor use and dis-

iu Ihe'wes'.tirn part ot the country, either
ifneiit 01- the'militia of the westiiu

I

CITT, DEC. 16th, 1853.
To 0* Ed'iior Spirit ofJcfferton:
Both Houses of Congress adjourned orer-yosurday

ffifrt
BALTIMORE MARXET.

;' which wns'coiiiidered aiid passed.

:8jon after adjourned.
I« ;ti:e ' Ho:iit, ihe

. . .
. , . „ . ' a . . f1 .:, . - _, , I dui-ed tliv tax on iron, - in Uel^ium "tin «u
Col. Forney wjs tne omy candidate for the Clerk- have le,.n made free. u f lj K,,.u..c. ̂ rter-rcducin? the

' 'ship he'lore the Democratic caucus or before the IIouJ"-
It is true, the ngtiic of Judge Young was used by
wnie' dissatisfied! persons', but &a we lea'rn from his
«wn jiuiilislied card, W« name was used^withont his
rcusen*- ibd-jigiunst iibj own expressed ifishcs.

In tlic absence. then^CTen of a competition for tte
«ffice, 'what wasribcre to justifv ilr. Faulknrr ia re-

- . wrding his vote^agaiust the lnte: Clerk?
Col. forney had filled the place for ih*- !*st two

years with admirable abilitr. I7eh«d gircn general
satisfaction by Cie discharge of its multifarious and

, Te«po«siLlenictfes. The Very fact, that in in office-
seeking a,je like this, no competitor presented him-

•scfflfi o;jposition to his claim'?, is one of the most
•conclusive evidsncci of his unjurpatscd qualifications
Jbr that post. :

Col. Forney ii a northern Democrat of acXnowl-
-*3st-d ioundnew upoii ell those great question)! in
which tlie Soul| feels ft'n interest. His tfforU, whilst
Editor of the Peimsylwaniao, in defence of the rigb:- ,
the icstitutions|)f the South, very justly rendered him
a favorite :n tha portion of the Uiilon. To the power-
ful influence ofjliia pen, are we more indebted, than to

.any other single presf. for the firm and immovable
(land- vhicb th*'Brmocra'cr of Fennsvlvania has ta-

' - ^ * «ken upon tliess^rcat questions of Constitutiotai con-
ttfuction and Southern rights.

G61. Forney is highly respected'ir.priTate -life— and
•taotfgst thosifnipst ; solicitous for big election were
aome of the moat distinguished wings of I'hiladol-
pbia,- who regarding the opposition to him as found-

•-•4 on personal Itnalignity, aad harlnga juatapprecift-
tic-n of his private character aid numerous social
rirtues, came on to 'Washington -to eipre«s their sr-

••'ient interest ia Lie election. , ; - ' ..

duty on raw steel, has no»r isti.vd « decree, uu'dei
date of November 22, lar^el* reducing the coal a'iid
iron duties.

It is gr.-vtif/iiig ihat while thr tctrsn of.'ih* .T-n.ilVd
States Congreet, by pauiux -he -j-n-jer-.t tariff of t#<46..
gaveau impulsfc to teXoSfenvfrclaj1 reforn:i in Europe,
the present Congress will go further1 ami set.* more
radical exam|£s. It ia an invariable rule ihit 'ibe
business which is most.'jtrtnei-tfA by tfoveruiuent is,. \ »d over to MondaV.
ihat which flourishes least. The world fate tried pro-
tection for centuries, an'd the rtfuh U,-that-the arti-
cles exposed to the frotst com;ii-ti!:.(i> are thoic ihe
manufacture of which Is nit.st jp^aily fslablisKe'd.
The reastm>:s evident. 7fhi.se ar-.i.le!' whifch f%ir.e ,,„.„.„._,
the i.-hca;ie3t-Itp constnnftE: arc_:h<-'»:' which are mo.it j ^ United btfttes.
consumed when use and. r»n»nihpJiftn becomes hahifc | Ak'o, the memorial of II?nry Eedinjrtr, of Jttfer-

f, aur"r.e.-is:'nl mahufa'c- I J0n ccuaty, Yirgiuia, and"-other hc;r» of- t>ar.i«l

in the Jiatic-ual 'Armories, arfcsuperior in workuiaa-
;JJr.-'iJri}jhi" reported*bill to give the appointment »hip to thuso inade. in privi.te,eilaljlialaueuts.' Ik

of the Assistant Secretaryof the Treasury to the Prei- rrwdaAcauds' tuo'titaMishiiig of a -N'tttiouui foundry,
ident by^aud With thftttdvice aid consent of th» Rud belicvw'there woidd lie'injure rapid advai.ce
Ktnaie: \uiich waatouiidered and p'asicd. . , . . ; . , . , ,

Some other bills were introduced aud referred, i inkuowleo-e and a higher standard 01 eicelluiice at-
iwheu the.Senate went into eiccutite »eMion,"aud \ain;ed in the quality of tLis sj;t:U«k;of ariusJ lie il-

BO recoilimeudg the removal of one of the' tvro ari'uc-
riwi west, and thinks it w.otild bz ah advaLtaje ftn(I
a saving to tho Governhicujj if one of them was
win of ibe Alleghany mountains. : There aie-gome
very valuable suggestion in the report,-and we hvpo
thiywil! receive due atteutiiJu from CcngrirfS. As
to the SuperiulciiSency of the National Annoiiet,
the Secretary tai.es'co decided-grounds, iht.uth we
fear, in accordance with hig hiiilitary prodi!»c;ior.i..
he lavprs the present sysw* over the Civil. The
Refjort is, cif much intercbt, ahd Bucb eztracti-as we
g'ifei will no doubt b« rend !whh aridity by .those
.who are'interested iu the milters of which it'treaU:

.By the third section-of the (law approved March 3,
1S53, it ii* enacted, .i4that thi ' t'ficretary of War be
directed to report to Congres»j Whether iu his opinion,
it would not li» more tcuaoalic.il, proper. »ud »d-

.servu
uav dosiiaolc e^.ciit, nail ou ri.-;w>jD:ti'le leruis.—
These cOusidi:ri.titiiu uloiie su-iii to reudei- it advisa-
ble to e>iai.-iijh a wtaieni' iiUuonnt. aruiory. But
wiieu tu llicni is aililed Uie fai-t, tliJt the irustvrn por-
tion ot ttlL- cot'ntr'y' ha:? fur st^ lu.liiy years, enjoyed
a mouupoly oi these LJovefUiiieiH uuuiut.tctoues, it
apuu-iirs to settle'the question; and us but'uvoarmo- |"*iUbn of the Territory oi'Nebraska, which a» yet has
lies are'wunled to siijJiily"»U the suiall ar'iMS Ibr the | me)j Nf;th uo opposition. There has also been a Bill
United .Slates-, the removal ufione of them westward -

,»ious of tlie friends of Mr Armstrong upon the gcn-
tlfeuiiin • indeed there Laa been quite a tiare up be-
twebu the - Union'! acd " Scuiiuel'' about, the Prin-
ting patronage oY the Senate. Mr. Jones of Iowa
has:iutroduced in theJSeaate, a Bill for the organi-

OP. TUB BPIBIT op
BALTiaiORB,.pec. 17,1853.

Thsra has been considerable acttvitr during- tfa*
week, for tlie sea.«,n. TiieXIity Merchants arefc*-
ginniu^ to make 3oma p»ireha<e3 preparatorr to th»

i couiHi':ucuuiunt of tlw Spring-, trade. The Commi*
siun Horuea ara, fflready raemng- Springr style* «f

jand all the department* of ihe Tmfv are pre-
ir for th.e opcnuig of the-Sprinj busoneM. Am

{ of a clerk to the ccinmiitve of Wa « and ileanu. aud
i the preaniLleaud r«olutiou of Mr. Yates to theef-
l f«L-l ihat it vi AX the duty b.' Congreiis to act prumpt-
i I / i n . rela'.ion to the Pacific railroad. Both reau/u-

Ubii* were laid- upon the table.
: • The S«u«i« oa the 7th instant, elected Her. Hcav
j - r y ijiicur, of the M. E. Church, Chaplain. Kev. R.
j ii. Milirurn, of the M. E. Church South, rrai «l-jjted
|. (Jtitpliiiu of the IIous«.
: Uu.ih* day following the death of Vice Pr**id«nt
i King WHS aunouuced in ihe Senate by ilr. Uunier
! aud in ihe llouse by Mr. Harris -of Alabama. B«-
j sides those of these gentletneu, elo^uiii.t.
j w=te pronounced;, y iiessrs. CMS, l)uug!«

ton, lieal-jn, and other, Boih house* thsii ailjourm-

In'Vte house-on --Tusiday last-the fcHuwing were
LEtrc«iuc»d.

By -Mr: :FACLIH*JL -Th« pe'-ition of Major-Lewii
B: \Viili», .of Lierkeloy county, Virgin, .praying
pay meut of a judgceii.'nt rwildered in hi» .'aror against

The tlemaftd is tss
tare ii intritaUc. .jPrWe§ioa directly prnyenti
growing c<Kiiumpi!!.vn rtiid dciTiftna.-aud therefore re-
msins. the rickety crutch of "a. crippli'd manufrf?.\ufw.
Woollens 'have been' ni»a"ufarturcd43 the Fr.itcd
Stale* for ihree-fovrtfn of a renlunt • yet they-irisist .
that B little longer protection ig Bsoewirir. , Iron has |
K-eeu produced s5av« the discovery of the ootin;try ;'
yet the tciol-inAk'er, the hardware manufacturer, the

"

Btdim^er, dcceiund, praying-the hal.'-p»y, r.r cum-
niulsilion &nd interest, promised tc the i>Cc«rs of
the rsvolutiouary wstr.

Aleo, the petition of Thomas Eus.iill, of JeEfersoa
county, Yiruiuin, a 'disabled mechanic of theNa-
t:on«,r-Armory at iterpefJ-.Terry, s^kinjf to be plac-
ed on the pension full.

Also; the memorial of John F..Cannon, of'Warren
'

I'rom either ofthe armories, ancTsef'up in suitable,. I
buildingT>- previously cijiutructedfor the -.vejtei-narr. j
niorr. " The transfer \vill thus: leavir'uo Gjveriimeat

i. introduced in the House anoint resolution,
for! ihe purchase of Mount Vernon, which li*s been •
favorably received. The difficulty between Senator

property behiud, the tuildiugs, wfiich may b& u«e-. | .Gwia.an'd Sucvetary tiuthrie, W teen settled to tl»
fully apiilied1 to purposes of priviita manufacture, j satisfaction of^botli parties, without pistols. -Yester-
aud'Vau doubtless r'eii'dily bejdUuos«d ot

KOSZIA'S 'i OS HIS CA33.

We know of no change of importance having* takes
place in the, Mom-r Market d«ring- the, :wect Tb«
Bunks are generally (iiacountiugr pretty freely, aad
thirre is zrt tjresnnt but little difficulty in obtaininr
lup.iu ouuiae ot the Btinfcr with propur security at fair

tba scalag on Moadar
of which 600 were driT-

left ov«r untold, and th«
:ri; sold principally to th« atf

. tiuuiiL-13, i-.,. j>in.^» i^uging-fnua 83,25 fef 84.12^oa
viie boof, equal to $6.50a5 net, ana areraging $3.S»
gross. ....iij .-

Liva Hoos—Th» supply at market, ww -wwUer
than xuviai ou M.mday, and price* were rather batter.
We note sak-a :vt §5.50:i5.S7j per 100 lb». ; ,

SLAcaiiTSKSD UoG9.—The demand continue* fair,
and th?- r.-i-i;ipwat market rather light. Prjcea ar»
•oincwhat br'tt-'r than ladt week. We quote 85.25a

The Huniiariari .'rMcued at.Sin'yru* by Captain.,...
lam has written a long letter to thu President, -cll{' - . . ; - . ,

wurmly. thanking him for; the interposition of j, Amusements ot ail nmdj are in
the A"mericaii authorities iu his' case, aud giving

day vise President of the U. S. visited the N'ary \ ard,
[ and seemed to be very much gratified wjth every

thing iu that quarter. The c'eiehraied Ifardhiercass j §5.50 per HWIU. as the current rate for'good Hog».
U BOW ijuiua on before the Criminal Court of this I COF-PBH.—Th.- si\es of the week amount to about

9400 baga. Fair Rio Coffee L»now generally beklat
l̂ .ilS^ rents. Salej yesterday of 200 bag»JaraCofi*e
at \-; i-cni.i, and 100 packeU do. at 13 ctt. :U

COAL.—Considerable quantities of Cumberland coal

to
"retiuireinent
tions involved-in the quesliotta of--msuu!'ac:ure6 by
the General Goverumeut; a'.(d, sw 1 suppuze was iu-

TH3 "POTOHIC" IIB2I

This nnfortunaie deceased (says the Winchester
Virginian) appears to share the reputation of a Sui-
cid*. Erery body strives for tho honor of assisting
to^i^T*^ etaku through its buYied carc«?. F.s*d
the following' decisive letter from Mr. FACLIXBR. and
thearUJe from the Union of the 3th, which wo add:

Ilouii OT RBPSWEHTITITK. >
December 7th, 1S53. )

P . . . x, , - f t T£i?.e Editor, of the Winchester Fircintitfi:But the Forrest letter I >o doubt every friend of ' §
Cu1.. Foruey regrets Jhat ia tai warm »na uacalcu-
lating iaipulaej of his private friendship for Forrest.
In should havfe written such a letter—not that

K:a:—I
othsr

. - . ,_ ,....,.-, ] •Ami.-'.er was tcditctd.iuio resi^nntion of his oSice of
•Mem it that fcoraldeppHj-with which>ii ene- Uaniia! of'.Vcswru Virginia. As this ataicinent has

, dies seek to co^or it, but1 becaute It if cr.e of those had au extensive rircuiaiiou, if not iis origin, in my-
letters which iifeliguity niav pci-vcrtani! oiisrcjirssent ! L'iitrUt. aud as the feels, if deemed worth v of ciedil.
hi the Injurv Jtlie writer, And it was bc^sas. the i *re r'cl) ̂ ?'>™ ta impair the respect so gcm-rully-
_ _ -, • V" , . • , • ' i - -enterla-.ntd t>;r tuc character of ihe i'lesideut, I have

r York Heifid aud ktndred papers sought to im- j-dcem-.-d it my duiy to make some -enquiry into the
truth ol luij singular talo.'CjFrom tlib fc-^lt'uf that^ress that uojtiSt construction upon it, and to destror

bis private character by; an uncharitable and jaun-
diced view of%j«ii'eTtCr, j -thaV it more impenuively
becomes the dp!y of CoL .Forney's friends, -to
flrai and to regcl the deadly assault made upon him
OcL Forney h;S claims -npon,, his frieads^his pnrty
and his country, which are mit'to ba sacrinced to
gratify ths malignity ofsud^aninn aa Jurat i Gordon
Dfitnctl i—higji as that,worthy stend* on the ctlfi-
dar of noralists and saia'.?.

4- ' :

It will ba g-rfatifying lo 'the friends of lb:s j»n?l&-:
Kan, to lesra,f hat he has bc*a elected printer lo'tha
U. S.i5er-.-i-.?. |the \Vasbinjften papers in-'u*m u».
that upon the jvr-r.ing cf tue day .of his .election., he
•was serenaded^by the Brass Land of tl.« tity, acccni-
ponied hy a' impression of ihe Xa-iohal Denfocracr.
la answer to .i*pcated cails if r. Tuck'i.-r appeared, and
ia a chaste in| pleg.-.nt .«j>eeai tha.ikcd ihem for tho

-. ecmplimeE*. Cpon the reception of the news cf his
•lertioa in Xcw York Ci-tj, one hundred guns wera
fired by tte ijickinsori Demorracr. • With an -umi-
sual had graceithe columns o'f the Union hare found

implement milker, the-, rail road builder, and. "every <r>KO\,j) Virginia, pray ing relief on a contract made
worker in iron, must pay an enormous tax on hisiww .^.[-^ the-l'o*t:cfSce Department.
mn«erial-to«v,-c!l the wealth ofthe irnB-m.ister., • .. -Also; the petition of Jo.-rtuia Lewis, of Jefferson

It is to he hoped that all monopolies which inter- j county, Virginia, ia disabled miechanic of the Xa-
fere with the_ interests of the whole peoj.le will be jroaal--Arawry, at- liarpers-Ftrry, prayiag 'to -be
doae away with. .j.iactd oii the peufion roll.

Also, the hieiaor5:\l of Captain Thoma* Jordon, of
Page county, Virgicia, As<i»tant Qtiarterm*aur of
the United States -Army, praying, to be allowed cer-
tain- cruiJHg in hi*settlement ;with the aecunntiug
oiiicers ot" the Treasury.

Also, the petiti<5n of Ann E. Bronough, widow of
John W. Brouongh, prnying for the reletuu of acer1

Uiu judgment against her hlig'oaud.
Auio, the petition of Joha II. King, of Harp»rs-

Ferry,-pray ing compeusalion'for improved wachiaa-
ry at Ibe Nation*! Armory.

Also, the petition of A. M: Kitrmilltr, for compen-'
i»;ion at au attorney at law, for service* rendered
the Uniled S;aies Government at Il*rp»rs-Ferry.

i Also, the petition of Samual \V. iirady, a di»a-
blfd soldier of the Mczicau war, pra/ing to be
placed on the peuiion roll,. .

Aiio, the memorial of ths hein of .-James Greer,
deceased, clttiminj compensation lor tun use oi ft
patent machine for boring gun barrels, at the Na-
tional' A-niior.r, at H'arnevs-Ferr'r, ,and 'wrjil'h ft-
venliun of their aacestov ha* bc«n used for many

.years by the L'uitcd Sutes.
. Also, th* petition of lili II. Carroll'*, adraiuistra-

tor,. jiMving 'coinj'L-iisauon fur lues sustained by
purchasing a building at Harpsn-Ferry.

Also,.the.petition oi'Tbomas B. Harvey, a soldier j
.in the vr'*r ot 181.-, .prai ing a pcuidon. ;

Alto the .n»emori»ll of John 11. King, of Jefferson |
couuvy, Virginia, praying to be paid for servicei at 1
llarpBrt-Farry, ui inspector of the rilie factc-rv-, from
January, 1 WO, to July, 184!.

.In the Jiousa oa Wed.ieaJay, Mr. Faulkuer, from
the Couiuiittee of Miiiury Alfairs, reported a bill
for tha relief «f Lewis U. VViliis. Ixte I'aymasier of
tils Ai'iny, 'Rc:x)inp»nied by-a report. The L-iil was
twice read, and ordered to te printed, and referred
lo the Co^iOiiUte ui' .the whole Louse for Thai sd.iy

live of

in .tlie \Vincheste& ̂ Republican
iof.mj' District hostile to the ad-i

ion, a Etatemeul professing to a give a miTri-
tbo circumstances uiider .-which Mr. Jolm

enquiry. 1 fe-^1 w:irriiuti.d in g.-.yiug to yoti,'that' the
put lulled sLttcQiuni -is from beginning ;tg cud a sheer
t-vbrication; ihut the resignation of Mr. Ambler -of
tbe uCius uf Marshal wa«, so f»r;as the I'r.esiddut h;is
auy knowledge of-iTn motivc^Avaich operated on his

- L'cuduct, wholly voluntary and unsolicited ; and that
no promise or fesiiraace of any kind was ever made
by the President to luai or to any one- else of his re-
ajipt-iutuicu: ; but ou ths ccutrnry, Mr. Ambler n»s
distinctly informed ut tiie tiuia. that some "person

.oilier. t::«a biii;5i-lf wouid, after * convenient period,;
le lelc-cled-to Sll •.ii«.£i;i-..e ruada vajuiit by -his rer;

The put-iicr.ti;:n to -which I, rrfer ii Indeed so ir.-
cou^ruO'us acd absurd in itself,.-that I might, 'tis :v
frieu-icf the Piwident, have Leen justified iu permit-
ling it to. pass unnoiioed into "the sewer of j'o'rxot-
tcn calamuii-*:' but tha bold and ixrtniuent re^cii-
tio'a of ihe elandcr iaithe puL-lic prcssls'aud private'
circli-s cf lay District renders it tut 'an act of jus-
tice to.him. th.-.t the-brand of fuUe'iiood-sha'l be wiA-
outf i i r ihcr dclny ei«-n;i/i.jd upoa ifea contemptible

' *Yo'u«j trulr, CEAf?. J. FAULKNER.
Ms. Ai!s:.Eti'a r.Ksrox.iTioy.—An absurd story^-

based. as it would appear, upon a letter from this
cily to .'i Baiii::iore -now.'papcr'—hjis gone the rcunds
of. the whig papers, n-.h-.tiug to. the roaigr.aiioa of
Mr. Ambler, tiie lateMcarshal of tbs United Sti'.eaftr:

brct upcn it tp ccutuH the tastes, or conform to iht
pariieular desires of tl.e Union. His.c'lecticn will b«
"bailed by the bassos of the- great party, the prlcci-

i'f which jle "u an able eiponrn:. . '

T35 CSE1S1KAS EOLTLiYS.

ThU period, of gudi 'del ighiful anticipations
frr the. young, and cf so. many sad recollections
fcr the old. is now just upon us, sna'^iil "bane soon
force aud goee again! It should be appropriately
Cbsei vcd by all. snd its ar.nur.l recurrence be the
*iarna!. to bid dull cars
T&ung. the rich, and poor, we wish a'happy time, a
Kierry saiilc, -a joyous heart,- a good conscience, a
fs-t turkey for|iinner,-<a3 lo b«-»t.p«art-wit!i at the
•world and the rest of mankind.

As usual. ,o|r n-.erchanu hsr* made extessiv* tr-
raagements to acremaiodaie ibe. wants of the com-

duced Mr. Aui'.'.er to'resign die ollke ca theproail-e
that he should be aptin coramisjiuiie,!.

The whole *tory w: s :->o cbsi.r.ion i:s fac?, -that wi
did not deem-it worthy o?h"t tice or reiuiation ; nor
have-we'seen Mr.?-las>ia ai-nie his arrival ia thitrity,
but through n friciid. who 1ms ccuvtr.-ied.Kith -him
ca the Eubjcct, .ttd w ho h.is.hin cntira conQdence,
we arr'aiiihorittd to nay Suit the statement alludaci
to is a. shear fabrication.—--L'lrion 8t!:.

HIGH BBICS FOB SEG20ES. ' -

| There is »n untisur.l scarcity and a great demand
for liirfiios's. Negro Men command readily in this

begone. To -the old and j aecticn from 100 to$lSO,»nd Girlsand \V6Wcn from
40 to :fc?. lluiistkeeiic-rs therefore havp a haritime
of it, as the increase cf expenses- in every article of
eor.sunip.tiou snd er«ry element of labor, (save aad
•excfp't ihat of 'the Pricte'r,) is alaiosUdouble that of
fcriiier year*: ,

iity. &ad ^either in the .sul.-stantial or ornamen- i
tal can there be any causf cf complairil. 4t might
t« t-'onriderecVaavidioirs to aisrritniaat*. yet we can-
nut refrain frunr-calling attention to the large and

l seleWoa of liocuaii and other Christmas
on hand at 'the Drufr Store of Dr. SMITH,

thethoice variety of jewelry, and other articles to
please the fancy and suit- -the taste, offered by Mr.
0. G. b"raw.ii>.T, whilst per 'old friend BLKSKIO in-
tend* to "spread himself." and having more purchased
toys to please the c!:i!drea. procurtd more candy
to feed the balies, baked more cakes and other <3e!i-
oxt-ies to feed. tbe .hungry, than his preheat quarters

•will holJ.be has it in serioug c5mtmp!a;:on tooj.en
bis new quarlers uader the " Spirit"' Office, so as to.
tf'.re room to zi!, and not permit, as has beea fr«-
-qccnly the case htretofoie, any to go home disap-
pointed. t«cm!se*on» th« crowd, tnc-r cocld sot get

'

A CGMPAUISOlf. .
V ' " ^~.

There »pp8*rs to be A systematic intention of ths
small fry piper? of the Whip; party to trhdace the
alle messsge of President Pierce. There is a class
o'men who cannot'liye unless they gratify the base
principle*, of their nature, and th»r nre ce.istlsss iu
thsir oxerlicas in tsiring others down, white 1bey
never make »n effort to eievata themselvej. W«'
furnijh !>#??• w three extract?, two from papers of
high «i*r.di:i£ in the ranks of the opposition, acd
wli05« cdiicra arerae'n of taknt, fcnd a third ft-pm a
paper whii?e ir.Cuenca is not fe't out of the county
in which it is publi.-hed, and whose editor taay be
jumped by b;s presumption. The simple eipreesea
opinions of the two £r«t ore worth more in. fa-ror i.f

l£liI8LA:CCilS.

Sine* th» comniecc'cnicnt of the jteasion both hous-
es have been cuiclly engaged 011 tcauluLious of in-.
quir;'. Among .ih'uee -adopted iu iho Scuaie on tLa
uth and 7ih liist, w'tre thvful lowing, otlefcd:

By Mr. GBAXTIIAM, that the-Uoiuiiiiuea oa Ro.-vds
and hitcruiil .Nm igu.ti.on, wla-a appuiutod be. requi-al-
'ed to iuquire into lii'e expediency of iiicoVpoV'alinif:
a company lo construct a turnpike rof.d' from i'iii-
dluwuy. in Jeiii-rson County, l.y w»y of I tuukeini i l
and Gcrar.ditovfii, to some i,oint ua Bjcit tJix'ot Ja:
liffkclcy Couuiy. •

Also of iucorporating n. Company to construct a
•brid>e-ficross the -Potuiaiic ri-.-e:-, 'opposite \« iilianu-
.port, Maryland.

laO-ia-tlre Ui>use cf Delogatts on "tho 7th and

• -J5y iir.-HcCliirc-^-That thcsama committeo inquire
into the expcdic-ucy of. constnictir.jj; iv railroad from
Mftriiusburg iu Berkciey county, to some point i-ri
tilt* P-jtouiH*: i-iver.At or uea.r ihe tuvrn uf Vr'illianis-
port in tiie StJite of Man land.

By "Mr, Silfert— 1-hat ;he stviuc coramittee inquire
iritu the csdedisitcy of so bmtndlug tl:e atUcha.ent
laws,- that a single-iaagisira'is m*y-issua aa aitAch-

A bill incorporating the Virgin?* Slate A
ral Society was received from the Senate through
tin hands of Mr. Thompson, who informed thellouie
of i;s passage in the Senate.

The bill was rasd tha Srst and ordered to te read
a.tecuad -tiust.

the message, than all the editor
•write apiinet it in a life 'time :

of the iStt could

BEPCBTS.

The Corrwpondent of tbe SouthrSide Peinocrat,
•thus refers to the Annual Reports of the Stcretarits:

The reports of the,S<.'cretari«s of War, ofthe Treas-
ury of tU Interior, have teen published and are
dociirofntt of gi'cafer interest. Mr. Guthrie. as sug-
gesied iu tbe-Pnsident'g mesMge, recomnHJnth the
rsduction ofthe duties on various article* in order
to deplete'.our revenue from that source to the amount
pf ipS.OUO.UUC. Eu reeomm'ends an adherence to the
ad i-aiorem system, unless Conj'ress should deem it
prudent to-m.ik« au exception in favor of iron.

The report of Secr»t»ry Duvis.i-on'.aius many ral-
uable suggi-gCions and much information of interest.
lie report* the nominal stnugth of tha ariny to le
13.821 men, including p'iEcsr*, and the actual fcr<.»
only 10.417. He complains a great ds*l of desertions,
consequent ea insufficient j/ay and the feet thnt

•Itnglh ofAervioe brings no rucrea»e-of ' pay.-mnk or
privilege-:'' »nd "fccouinieiids. tlUt, ibe'iiaeg augmeii-
tatica of ilia compensation to the soldiers, each man
shall rueeive an-rncreaie of $3 per month, who, after
his discharge, shall re-iaiict within 'one rL'onth "there-
after. "

' Secretary J'cCWland presents the condition o'cmr
p'.iWic donitin. and LcstoTiH high jiraise i/a the -Land
tjystem. • He reports "that during th* \ ear that neat-
ly .lU.OO.O.OO fti'-reg liave been surveyed,' and ],-'

of contracting for "the manufacture, of all arms.—
Viewing the nrnioiit. a*a part of: ihe u.ilitary prt-
parutiuiis for the comuion dc|buK,'U isdetniRd esacu-
tial that they gViould.-bt undtjr the control:of tha War
Depiirtnic-nl, and advauta^edus. i.f^n'ot necessary that
•such establishments should) exist under the charge
o'f competent and eiperieucid officers of the Army,
to the end trial'a uniformity may be obtained, and ull
t?ic improvements and cfliciency st'cursd,.which pro-
Icssiuual zertl and skill would seek and [irudiu-e. To
thij, the existinir state of• the case, 'as a standard, I
have referred the proposition td make ail anns by
csntrai.-t, nad hu-vs" rca^beft the-folio wing conclus-
Ibhs': ' ' ' - " : -

•1. As to the economy ofj.th'enifHMufe-. 'Under a;
p'roj.'br adminisilration of a national ai mory, it ia
tehercd that atmi cau be obtained cheaper'by Gov-
ernment mauufa-.'Uire thiits By coUjtraCt Labor raid. ^
all matvnals mky be obtained upon ns ^oi:d if nijt i
better terms 'by" the publiL- -tluvu by privr.tc arnib-

• riet, because of 'the ^renter- promptness and seeuri-
'ty of payment. The permanence pf-'employ'nicnt:
nnu»t conet?ttfte-'-an iaduciuicni.'to' Workmen to.ea-
' tcr the national work<ho;..s. But suppose tht-ae
things to be equal, and tlie iisadvitnuge cauapt ter-
tainiy b« on the side ofthe! Government, 'l follows
that the original co<t would not be greater iu ths
public than in the private January. To ihis, in the
case ofthe Government' uiiuufac'ture, there is" n'o th-
ing to add: but in case Of the privrttq contractor
there must be a profit I'n t>je niauiifacturc, nut only
sulHcieiit lo cover the i:ili:h:.-U 01: tbe investment,
Ltit also the liazard".' which will attend a coinract

. necessarily made for ash'ort period. Hxi-.orifiuc !ms
-established se^'crnl facts ji\ liich " s?em to my mind
conclusive i-s'to the eco'iioijy of ihe preseut mode of
manufuctiirmg smull arm-".; Since the year ly-!0 .the
cost of making '•muskets bjvs btcn so much'-rcSiiced
ag to exclude cb'mpvtiltoa, »ud no itontrac'.s. for.
them have sinf-e that .yeaJ been unide. l:he price
paid f«r the«e then contracted lor VM\S as high a«

•$1G vj ' for soino,-'*ud uLtj less ''than.jH'r.O for tho
resldur. At the national ;ar:uo:'i-J» ihe prices aver-;
ajlced about $'rO for.;rnus4ct». Sincu IH40 the cun-
tr'ict price for-ritles, basedtn ilia -.-OH at tht nst'onal
arniorit.1, has br-.-n rcdi ce.| from $14 £0 U/$ll O.J
•i'.ct'., fvhic;]i''exi'fc«ds[th« caiUOf Hiat arm r.t l:<ir';:ers-
l"cri-y Ar'aiory, during thi? fi.sckl year, by il CO.

Vritliout li'.e iji-aytic*! t-nov.-let^'i.f thca'c.tifal coxt
of''m'anul'a'jturi-iij; ai'U's iioW' secured lo the Guvsrn-
insrtit by t!i« r^s'iiltR at the naiii.'ial aruioi-ita, tfiero
wuuld t 'C no Biiitidar'd foe diittrminii'ig pi-opur vattj
for GoniracU;' 'Ffid wi;jiput the ^ickiis wh.ich-thei|e

•ar!p.oTic*:afibrd to iupidr-BKe *ah*s i.f Govern'niftnt,
there if're^souHa beiieye j i t iiii^bl be aubjec'.wd to
oxiriiordi.m.ry-1'.rici.-s fi'r aiTa.s Mq-ai-ted from "lin'ia to

•i' As to the prori-'et.T'cf the rneasur^.. - It4* be-
lieved that national'estal.psVimviri.ts f'--~ tl.e nsaui'.tAc.-

i tare ofar:iu arc nex-cK>\r.if,?to isiiproye .their modeSa
j ;ind to heop up the sViitidlrd'-oijuiaicrial^ and work-
! iiiatiii.ip.'. Yvhilst the iiiilrplt and prof*>sU)na! re'pu-
! u;i.:ii ofiu orfioor of the Army in charge of a ua-
! tional arinoi-v 'would intj-el him to "introduce.'iiij-

proYCmeiiLt, 'his mililarj' 'as^oriatioiis W-V.UJ4 k'iy
him to Icarr., r.ud ::is miliiary eXi!fi'iv:K:e tearh bhn,
the'value of'-ue.v ri.o'-L3'.'.-vl :.' ' 'fis,' inafte eiiher in his
own ur olhrr countries, iufe the oil-.fr. hr.iii!, ihe hi-
tfrMt of tbfi -tiriva'-'c' co|if-:icti.r vfc-lu i.-e to rrj.-ni-
duic.ind('fini'.i.-iy the mojivl oci^iiiji ' ly furn-'-ished -to
h:in; be ause'eVej-y.chaiLjs'iwiJuJd fi^'.iirt- e i lh t r ti;t
abiiidi.iHUi.'i'.t i f his looii. macli. ncjy.'&i1.-. ora'tnodsr
fi aSi.n to nclojit them toftliirittahufsijurc of tbe ini- '
proTad ini.del. -Fur tl-.il re*s.»n, ar.d niso bc-.-ai:?e:
h i v,orl-.in»a.vfouidlV--:t??eilifVt upiMvanew ir.^di-
ficatiun than upon * fortn io which tiiey wei* a.cma-'
turned, crcrv ciianga .W.oiiid i.e to the cor.ff;v-tor -»ji
fvi l : in vrhiJh !:ti Tiouij See .iacrtftsed ;ruut>!e itt'id
dio-.iuichcd profits.

Tiie catioaiil Xrmor,icf arf also nec*Fsar- b V.»«p
up the stx-ndard of '.workwansliip- find fini.hlu th«

.contract cstablW-,menW.' .The urms m:-,de liy. con-
tract are suK'rcti-d tu vnpjiei^tiou by workurf-h de-
t*ched from the national nrmprii-s fur thikt purptsr.
Thfse insi.ector.i, ^yheaj iiut •employed'in tl:e con-
tract serv ice. rcsi.mf their ppsilior.s At the national

-c.rmi.rie8, and i*:iirn i> each contjaclInsfflctipn>
wi.h a refreshe'J recollfpticfu bf'the stai/dard of ei-
ce'llence of the Goverulii^nt work. T-his;"S'd>0antage
would be lost -if nil ncnis we're made b-y co-r.tracl;

,*ud tl'.e teiidin;. j T, ould be steady det'erioratiod by
the s'ow and iiiiperceptitle sinkiiij; of tbe s-.a'.idnrd,
ins'.eiid of ths.in'.jirf.'vcnTiut-* hich \:M re--i:U«d from
the fun.ishinj;'-of'i:e'vv'm6deU and cwisiant improv^
n.eu'U iu .the Governmqp.t manufacturer., to which"
thu in«t/9Liurs.--»quire -tho contract ann* to coa-
fonn.

2'. As to th« ^.(Vvisabipity of the messure. If the-
views taken uiider the two other heads be correct, it,

..foiiaws tisat it isouid u-Jt 'Le/advisal ly lo rm-ke all
ara.g by contract. ; Neither would I think i t wiie to
rt's'tr5t.t the mnriuracturf ot all xrma to ihe national
arnioriee. Pisioif, for ilisuncs, are now .made by

;eoulract. became tht; mlu-.bcr feq'uirad by Govern''
•moi.t ii 10 imall tl:at it|w-rt8.d<tli!«4"-mqrt-ec'onomi-
•c*I lo'procure them by 'ton.tr'ac-i than-to provide the
sepas ale machii.rt-y and vools" required- fur their maii-
•'j'facturc, at k-*ffuulil aj 'model fcr tjhat arm shall b*
adopted ruore satisfactory than the'-one "o\vju use,
»nd likely, therefore, to,be'more permaueije' Alsc-,
'finialt cumbers of paniraiJiir aims aYs souiethnf» rt-
quirtd; and in tiK'h caScj it'w.iy'bQ bettor to pro-

full blast, and
Pena»vlviui» Avenue.has been thronged durlag th»

a»»^ *a.a»jwi i', L I .4 *». w 11; v t » i.;'-O *** Wi* ^.»fc*w. *.«•.* IS" ' ™^"O — I - . " > . . . ' , . j . f

n'nri-atire of the vinous circumstaucw of his irapris- LP^1,̂ '̂ . with ciiuer.s, stransew, and the rest of
onmcntami-escapa.- lleiaysito'tk-el'rcs'ident: t W^ • According: to the now* by tha Asia

. " I hav« tp -thank vou not: only for your support: I jnS ^>»rn question ig pretty much SMu qw the
to .myselt; but also for the principle -which you have **r w masiug but little progress, and th»lurks
ed'tat.liahed, and which will iii future, enforce respect JJ-fW f«^inl5 «Je upper baud of the-Russiani—
to all-those who have the good-fortune-to be placed CuJton ^as unchanKed, but Br^vdstuEi, ilour and
under the protection of the American flag. Since a j "heat had all declined. "

(laoaosTows.—Nothing of interest, the Canal is
still doing an active busine«. the neirs by the Asia
somewhat dopresaed the Flour aud Grain market, and
pricfs are rather below la:

iswon'this contiuunt a powi'r'ever 'roady to check wwtlur ia cold and frost;
injustice, mingiiUg their heartfelt vow* to mine for
th« pres»rvation of that power *nd thair worthy ru-
ler. Accept. Jiri President, with my-siucsre lhan»:*,
this hasty narrative of my higtory,''aad co»-i«cand
to continue me your .hiyh piotectiol)." •

The naiMUve presents sevpr*i detail* ia regard to
his crpttiru which have not before appeared. It
wtms that Coiniimnder 'Scbwarta, of the Huzzar,
ipon after Koaztu was taken jlin board, threateaud to
punish with him fifty'lashes (or say'105: he recognized
no ri^ht the Austriau officers to': arrest and ill-treat
him,|3s he was under.American pr6ti'i:tion. ScKwattz
siibseqifehtilr ordered'him to I.e pUced in the 'hold,
le.Ydfed withjchaius, iuadditioii towhich he wasclost,*-
ly tied to.a 'piliar, although [his iirnis nud let;*Vere.|
likewise tied. In that position, a'ud with his dress- j
es wet with the sea water, his remained eight hours j
when hig moral strength yielded to bii physical suff- j

The" next thing that he-knew I

Flour this week,-but at a marked decline from t*«
prices rt-a!i.teii la*t week. The foreign new* recefrW
recently baj beeu decidedly unfavorable to tha ixixia-
tf nunce of tlie preaeitt -hish price* for Flour. O»
Monuar the sales were 1200 bbla. at 36.50, and 2060
bbU. Ohio;it S^-STj. The decline in price wa» occa-
sioned by the news received by the Arctic... On Tua«-

TOBZ.

- [There is a <jroat aa'd dsj.lorahle exciiement in;Sew
York just at ttiis time on tuts subject of what is .called
"street preichin-x,''or ratiier ihe tV.natjk.iti dt-nuncia- .
tidu uud a,Luae'or'Vcligious sects, iuvolviuj; the quea- I
tion of Protestantism v-. Homun (.'athulicism—and in j
ci nsequeiict of.tho dangerpus and t'nreateninj; aspect |
pfittiiiigs in -.-onnectinn with it, the Mayor ofthe citr^ I
Jncob A? WeiVecftfilj Esq.. on Fri.'.ay eve:.ing thongW
prc-pcr to is.«i:e a prnulAm'ation councellin1/ the-peo-
u!|i of thc-city tu.-'refrain from discussions in the pub-
lid thoroughfare's, by which the.paiiioca or the prtf-
jiiuices of others nii^ht be aroused, and not to attend
particularly on Sundays, any assemblages iu any,
public place or street; the consoqutm-es of which inay
l.-q a bix-ach iif the peace. Archbishop Ihighes also

.U9 Catriolic* of the citjthrough. tho presseriugs, he. faiuted.
was that his arms had bu»u 'untivd by the physic'uiu j Aborting them .to behave themselves <mIe'.iv."*nJ
of the linzxar, and medicai rttlendiiico was adinin'.s- | - J - . , —" ..-- , <• L - . . .. ' - , ..
tered'to him. He coutinuei to be tied to the pillar '
until 9 A. u., of thu next dajy. About that time'he
was se'iwd by four men and [carried, uot beiug able j ^ t'al!iolic3, to re-ist it L'alUutlV. me mivor an
to walk himself, into jlhe saloon of the vessel, where t n^ted to hu prccl,}!,la,ioll tho"Uvr against street

not. to go ne.ir the assemblies which a're gathered to
listen to men-Qfjthe Jtaiiip complained of, but if any

AL'out tbat_time sic | ^G.u-. t 3h.ji.li be in«-'.d on lheir per=on3 or p'roi.crtv
ru-d. uot beiug able , ^ (.'aiholica, lo re.ist it KalUutIV. The iriivur an-

bb'ui. for immedutte dslirerj at ~9>
Ohio, for delivery iu January, at U
Tbursri*r the market wa» «J.uil, ami p. ^.^
unaettlntf. There were sales of 1000 bbk. at'
and 330 bbls. at gfir.-M, all for iinnwdiaui deliv
The news by'the Asia ha.-* ocufesioned a decline, in
on'-c. "We note aoles Friciay'of -15QU bbl*. at 8.6.95,
•Sir-iniinodiate delivery. Towards the.sloseof'QJaan^*
the markr.t srcmcd a tittle finni-r thfto at tfao.opon-
insr, the latest foreign new« baiug- eouaiclered uaora
frtvorixble. lh:in at f\rrtty. ^.K . .ir .,, : .-,;... -»

The iiup-jctioni for tha -week are—55,541 bbb. aati
23ghalfbbl3. - i • ,!,-,;:,. - 1 u, r^Hrr.: - "

.WHEAT.—The market on Monday ,w«a rather de-
pr'fsacd in couHoqucuce of lhe;jiew«-Tecei-red by th»
Arctic, antj pricos feU off slightly. The *altr» wtro
about li.'.L'-'K.' inuhr-U at 14'2al46 for f»ir Ip prime ml*,
aud 15'2alafi for lair .to prime-whites. On T^ewlar
ibout 1-J.OUO bu.sh.-b at iMonday's priced On,.W«<l-
ne*iay about 11,000 bualicl»at market. " We notejair
to.prime reds at HiiM6 cw., aud for a very priip*
piircel of rt-d Ztiuuifrman 14S cts. waa re»lised^ tfjao

-• •- of whitt.-offered were hardly a» good** th»
Rornl;pa/cel«

again aud .called the commandtr into theadjoininjt } dBarly\7adeThVdi:tv"G7the'uiagistratri aud'police
cabin, where they spoke for gome time. Snbgequeflt-y j tlj p,,..tn; «a auisaUiei »a such places for such par-
ly, the cbraiuander went OB (lack; and, on hia re-
turn ' to 'the siiloon he sai^ 'in soft language, tin-
tiil;ihen Unknown to'Koszta, that he seemed tp be a
gentleman, and invited him to sit. The conscqueuce-
of seeing (jS. the Smyrna's harbor the United States
sloop Of war St. Louis. Thii subsequent proceeding!,
which resulted in' tlse release of Koszta, are ^eneral-

5 S.J.

I'-We art- gladitp'Ieani f;y she'rfegraphi:' d:»?it-'h
iu another i-oiisnin.. received frum Now Yi.-r'c last
night, that they fortunately esceped *!! 'riotous ;.ro-
ceodinisthere-yesierdiy. The-excitemet»t psiased oH"

,'qiiietlr, tlicuph son.e fifty thousand persons are re-
ly known. It appears tnat the departure froiaJsmyr- / '•••pbrtcd"as having assemWed in tha vi-.-iuity of vrl-.-rr.
na was uuccmditiiJn-!. Thfe Austrian ambassador | t|. '--gtreet-preacher? l,eld.f..rtli. It i5"-pre»Rmed
iiiMsti;;'. that he 'should iiittj bc'allbv.'ed to return to
Turksr, l.-iit• thesa Hernia Koszta'"refused to accept.

TIJ2 Vrashinetoa corrcspoiide'nt ofthe Sew Y-ork
Erpr'eja, siijs tKat Koseta-liiiS called upon Sucrotary
Marcy, andl dcrnkndud of tfcle :goyernu;»nt to rclur-.i
Aim lo. 'Ihirkfj, fro:,i u-htiicelhtvas Laketi uifna-tt hit
owncnnseni- 'sr to fire Ai.'a emjplo'tfxeiil in the ser-
vice f]f tiie Unitt'i StaSti. llii i)usinds.<>, he says, is
in Tiirk.6.". and he v> iibki tcfreturn to diiiyrr.a, whcr»

of

.
and

.
was when- Austria, thr'qugh her agents U':d

was
the

vi 1,-st hi*nds upon bini. ijc-anys he
iu cuininsraial Lusins-si in atnyrnA. :*s
a foreign house, and that !^e wistied to return to it,

•protected by an American passport and clothed
with'tlie natioiirtii tr of tiie Uiiit'.'il .Str.tts.

Tax TRK.VTY or .X.LT.rAKci: BfTvrs^i KrfA^cs AXD
E.f(iLi»i).-lti» staled that lhctreitty.ot;ftlli:»nfeiigre(si:
(iadiiisnt?d;b'\ Ur.iirt f/alewjvki on thetisrt ofrrann'e,
and Lord Qlareiidifn ;d'R thisl. part of Lii-.-l.-ind, gu.tr-
anieMng.f f le in tegr i fv of Turkey, v;"n.i ifespaichAJ
iiiimtiruvsly by <-i;iir:er's tpfSeflui and.Vi<.-ii"«i'. with
aftiutiniaffon that' from the day. of it* -arrival at
CAcivijf thoFe cAj-iitah'ft pe-. iod uf seven .days wi-.uld
;.e allowt-ditp the cahint-is of Fru-*i:v ai;J A".ustrik to
deterlnin: up'in their 'r.ss^nt or .ri-fiisul to *!i>er into
'.he '• 4rranjjeii.cn t. If agreed to well 'and good, if
rciorterl. it: wiva to I. a umk-rstoud that I' ranee and
L' l i l . - ind woiild take th? sffllfleiueat and 'the rc-Mpon-

'

t!i*t t'ne.exliortatiur.3 aini coua.<c!in;j;s ofthe lea-lers
of iht; Catholic -population to stay from the s.-ena.

at-Ie;ist show uo disi/leiis-ure, were duly heeded,
d that Mr. Parsons stood on- privnie grounds.—•

teginients.ofttoops wsr« under arms ail d.-vy
on Sunday Us'. — LaWiiirt K-K. •

\ IxcnaASiD RBVINUI.—The incre.ua in the amount
-.of duties recti.Ted at iho six priiii-ipal. ports of the
''•4uited Statfcijkat wh'n-h i.i I'dilected .niQe-tenth* of
the ri-vtuae.) for O-.'-'ouer. ISS:5, over October, 13'-.
is $fi!>l,i.1.02;.ani-1 !»'»r Xoveinber of ttiia year, over the
cprrespondhigjmou'.h uf is1; J. •
ijiCrense for -tho two months
liio'auu coUe-i'ted »t the i»\eraipor;»nre asfoiio'.ii:

i .S72.00P. ' The't.-Ul
ia 5l,&tj3.000. Tbe

ti^o'tiut

, 185 J;
r, 13,'iJ,

PIj'Kph.
$2fiS.tfiO |

233.000

i '.November', 1354

i :

jutpriuie U>V» twould hareeoiJ
rc;idily at 15Sc,̂ . On'Tiitirsday a fcpWcr feeliaj waa
aopnrenc and an advance jn red wheat 3Sj*a noticabl*.
The sales were about SlXJO btuhelj at Ly|pal44 cu fur
fnir to prime r^ds, and ISialoB eta for taij tp prim*
\vhttM. An eitra prime parcel of red Wheatbrotufht
15J i-ti. The. new.j received by the Asia has caused a
riccli:ir in pares. . Our quotations fiy red wiieals at»
nominal, nosaksliSvimr transpired that we pave heard
of. Ah.nit L'2.iK)0 bushtu werejit uiarket, oaiy a imall
part ot" which wa< «uKl. Vfa t(9uin fair, U> pnuie r«d*
at 14)al4.51-:^, am! fair to prime .wUiteaat ISCM5&CU.

Ci«N.—.V:-t>i'.t 25.000 bu.-)h".:ls otfered.bijt aalartu
only a l-mHeii extent tot^k playe;- New white sold at
"52:i'oT ct.-«., iti'.ii new yellow atoaaSS ct*. • K>

.SEBCS.— Wr nuts aal*n of *.-veral hundred ba»h«U
of C'loveMeed at frt.-ui ^j^.6'2^ to 6.75 per busiwl. Ta*
latMrprict- can only bn obtained;Jor alriclly'prio**
i-.-ril. • Timothv a* c:i:oti«3 pi.B*iually at $3.5U to 3.7*.
por btif*hi:i. We hrar lu.wt vcr.i'f nu sitlta.

P.ACUN-.—Ther. » very little .Bacon iellin?, excopt
in «nialt lot.-* by rciail. We he^rof sales this^wtek of
a ,nii- 50 t<> Gl.l hhiU. old slipu-laeru and sides at 6j cU
for rf'i'juiilt-rjt -And 1 c-t* for didaa. St.me ne^ Ba^on if
\w\nr r-^c:v.-«i at iuark.:t, and'wa-nob»sal«Bvi»^aaall
loUofshuaMersxi'.osidosii.t'iJiii r.u. Sale*thia w»«k
of SiO old haitt* at lOj cU. 4 month*. -V.A ix«>-x-^«

LA>D.—We now *ik-» Uii* week of 400 Wjp a»w
Lard'at U ct».t 4 mouUis, a«d of 200 kegB'ciq-. at 10»
ct». i-aa't. Sitlt-a ai^io <>f li» t.b'.»at 9J ct«. eaah, . •

Bt-rrsa.—There Smab::eu a fair dejfreeof actmty i*
Butter this-vrr«-k. We note aalcmof 76S ken city pack-
ed f.)r.shb:>'iVi;raU4s.t4T ct»., 15'J keg« (iiade* at 14*
17 -.-t'.. -j.n-1 '25 bbai roll '-:io at 16aH cu. -We quut*
w?*t ;rn at iiil^T i'ta. ?.T k.-'i^ andtbbl». ': a*

WOOL.—I'.Mi-.'ii are -without u.iat srial chang*. «»d
•we.jUi.U fiuu-iloece'at 35;i43c'u.; pulled »t'28a7.2 eta.

sibUitiesof'this Enstcrn-
- It is inf'-rred froia the 'erms of. Ins treat

i.r.oo.f-oo. :_
-!—- ."The receipts, of I'.iC i:«t four days of Suvewl-or
«lre estiniaieJ.

'.I Bul'iiOTi-e. N. OrV:vn-:. C!iV-"Stcjn.
roctp'ner^52 J-tH.nro J.l^i.'.'iO. $:-:r,C'-0
drotob'er. I\'i3, f,-\.'.i 0 2^M : '.-) '"S.oco

toutruvcrsv into .t.itir' own

tothat Russia \vi!i !-e refjairfil' forth with
the Daniibisin Principniitiep, or ihat. in rrrus;n-.r. slip
•hnzarr* tiis raOnuBious'rMin.iieq^Qntts of- an imnif--:
.diftte-jpintrclcti»r3tiqn of [wr.r from England and

sooq !
•*? 1,00 i

|. -!'!'•.mi ths two 'si
. $27,000 T>rrc.4i500

at '.ha abovs i^orti.

.....Trie Report of Ih* I'oiJifniasier.CfEsra! ii a.
straight forward l.r.s;ins.«-!5':e. document, roi^jiir.-
•ijnp a vant fiind of valuable -infni'ma;i.;;i,-in r't-^-ird

Pi.i:rA.-—In one ijf rc-.-fnt f:i.k;a;tfn-.nn!t on
the l-'.-.iiu]>e, llie Turks [wtri led br an (.-i^rf-r

. itTleil Ismft'-l l'n»hs. biit.wjho is u-j ot'nr thsn Gen.
(ir.voa, a ! liun;;K'.iaii c-o!i;nisnd<-r of !;ii;h diit^jic-
tioii. and ona of ihe refujjceg who found ;-.n r.syu:m ! tj.) that imp.-.rta'Dt f/epa-rtiurnt of h?
in Ttir'key.1afier the IV.il uf <lcnj:ary. T'..s Ni w Voi k j
Tribuiie:slates that Citn. uluyon I-.cilds * high r»ak j
in U.it Sui'tan's army, though he his i>*ver rtnouri-c- j
Cliristisnity. A Kiirops^Jn corvejpondi-nt of the J
same paper calls partLr-iiluif a t tent ion to tiie nr.n:e o'f j
Iiiij!?*! I'fcjhrt. as;one th'at ii desiiiied to sl-.ine wi'ih

'unusual lust"« in thVtnBpiriR war. It is a (rir.tif»-
injj'sptctapi'e to-s te ' t l fe brjave eiil«s who fi-und pro-
tectio'ri in.Turkish hospitality, against-, the vindict-
ive pur iu i t of KuisiMi tjrainay. thus redeen;ing their

t. I
I c

j 1SS L2GI8LATHSE.

TJothing of any special intere« has twn Sent in
the-Legiflatu're a« yet. Resolutions *c5 bills fcr
mew roads snd other. matters here b«a presented. —
They aru.&s ihick and as plenty at black-berries in
barrest From nreseat apperaares, «e think the Lejii-
Jature is gobg to work in aarnogt. In fact the time
Is i-mitcd to'nir.cty:days for the session, sad unless
the men; I ers arc industrious, they canriot gei.through.
In cur ojniiioTi.riie Lc,;isiatureshouid''.hrow the largg
BJajori4'. < > f the bil^a preientc-g, ulidcT U.e tublf.—
2f one half of the bills. «re prar.t«d,-thB StMe of fir-
will be so 'hopelts-sly ia -dtbt, •that she will -never r»-
twv^r frcni tbt burden;

eoat:.of $138.000,001'. Rud thinks that wb«n all sold,
the amount realized will -be. $'2M1,000.000. The
numtroii* frauds iu the Pmsion oflic • are the subjict
of-gre:it"aniinadv<;r«io4i, aud he tails the att«utiou of
Congress .10 thtn:.

STTSH.
:vVej|-.Cij;H.h on our F:rit pig*, a ??

mcr Suj^riiiU-iiCt-iit of tisc.Sprkig'.'.cIti Armory. Col
HOBS, it respontii to c«r.di:i acfupatU-.j;.- «B rf.-tf«rred
by Gen. KH'.LEV. . It is a scorchij;! i--': u'l.e'ro ir.t./r
•who ];luuit Uitui>scivcs|iijn^i the epaulc-ftr, A\"i'.h ::<•!-
iht-rth* ca]«ritr to fill tr tl>c icclinaiioa to ' dU-
• bargc, the duties which (crtain lo' civilstation''*.— ; ini««-is. »ri«l, abox* t.ii,
Jtr. l;os:i carries his heart in his hand, and hewouid ; '?*lut"ia 'he.r'^ ""1 t!j« rt])0«e rclneti

"The rorssftRe of the -Prpsislcnt will be read this j 083.41-5 *old, -l ie estimates the r.-rea o f the public
ysar-nifu umicual inteiest. Ilia vrriiten very well ' , 'I lnua"! 1-.5S4,OOO.OCO,..cree which wa*'purchastd ata i
and gives a v»ry gratifying account of cur fcreiiru I
rclaiioiiS, a* well as our domestic- prosperity. There-
are fewer points open \o criticism -t!jaa w» eipected,
and -w* are pleased to sec a public docum'ent'df th!i
character with so-little of ths pir^ian and politi-
cian, and'so smch c f ' the statesman in its ionijibsi-
tion. Tim discuBsion of *o«ne portions of its con-
t*nln we shf.il reserve lo a futara'oocasion. For th-
pres'ent wr prefer that it should be impartially jutls-'

comtrovert its positions. \Vi;h view/i.io which we
ipav-object, if L-tir-ritd cut to'their ligitiiiju^c «-oncUift-
sior.s, we fiee-inurh to applnuS,-arid many patriotic
•entiTiienti which we h&irtily comm;nd." There'in
a v.-c-in of explicitncaa, on the-Pacific Rail-Road
question—but encKigh is sr.id to show that i; U a.:,t
uu jfdmicie'.ratioTi nier.f.r?. I'ton t!:e.-whole, we
trust that the nerfaTtnsnCM ma.r. be ?.s jrouil i« tl;»
'j-rooiises. and thsi -here*'':*r we writ beabieTosjJeaV
M vre^i ofthe ?r«;-.t.--V'»-=.c:c -it v.'t C\; of)) ' ,? worii.'

hc -"TTe car.nct of tp'arsp .:ii»:
by fe.Hicssageat t'.i'ra I'ur.e. bu: vr '.«f;.i.-.|-i'n-:irf
e.\vii:'g that whilst i:s. st;..U: ftn4]tni»jrtr r.rc .-.(.,-:
ofa|iproV.atio:i, '.tie i.«!"u:ij;i:V;y of it.s Soct. 'isf-i.—

ing depredations ap»iasi i-'.'ricr ant'ir-r.^—in jiiu'.e
iuL: and dercjojiingtii;r :.-.;Vint atiA"Outxnt
li tir:«—in the cenersl H''-l-t.'vision of our-dotnetlic

in j.lrtipVny himself lo

'.*j has s.uc. crdad the adop-
»-.??rr nor avert it"
apid sup'^prt;

»ot Ett down siuj,ht in malice, and vre therefore ft-el i ,',c.n 0> a,r,0 «,t.«,»i,r««<f;;*!l uot
It incuinl.eulon us. In justice to hium-lf.r.-nd thuinen- j —is woiiby of all cu^oitudatio:
rnres Khicli he advocates, to invite the-attcsftica cf i
cur refers to-his inanlvdefencf. • A"1 though ?re-»idrT>t PimVs ih-Mage i* f!«ncraljy

- — '• —.- . . i ccnctded lo br n. ' n>v.<»; nu-anini:!^ and uiitalis-
. j factory product.uii" isd tbarefL-n- .entitled to a

ipeedy oblivion, t:.tr«.'.». a maltrr confiecU-d \vith its
• fiiiLlit-atioii which t-ir'ti;s ;i u-Ji cDuinitut from the
: city-press, end llius'il'.vtsled it v.it'u ft:icm^or«»r/
i interest.—.Fmf.. Jiraflitur.-;.

SEW CDUET EOUfiE,

Tr.« mapstrates of Berkley County hatebesn SUE-
snotied tu Ukt.iuto cuiisidcratitw the ffia««r of erect'
ing a LCW Court I!ouse, *nd came to the determina-
tion that the old orietnnst be enlarged ami improved :
urn ntw one trccttd. deluding theprefent oae iastiJ- i
ficicnj for ti* piirposcs of the business of the Countr I w*saiJ^T^. D

rf-
 10-—ll. ,3~ I committee of the Ilouse.at a fell nieliupr to-day, voted

. MOB5T VSXSOS.'

snggrstton of Governor Johnjon in" repnrd to
«• of Muinit Vernou, nbc'utd command

the. promp't attention of the legislature! -It isin every
reipeuH proper that Virginia should have custody of

i thV t.onilr of Wisui!»!jTOi<, and. should hold it as a
I shrine to^hich the votaries of liberty may resort, to
j r»n<*.er homage to -he memory ofthe GiC-st iituirtri-
1 ous cb;»n:pionofhtinjenrijjh'.8.' U would bealiogeth-
I ia harmony with the character of WieHisvrmv if
j It.* srRisfication oftTft-nobiesl'sentiroenCof ths rfojil
i cuuld ecmbiae with -sotin scheme of practical good ;
• i:id,.Rehce thcr"e wss ;: peculiar jsropristy i:i ihe sHijj--
j- Kcu l inn of :he GoVenor that Mou.n'l Vernon ehuiild it
: . a« once tlie ha\r.it of t'he-pat.riut.siiid thtsetiioflca'ra-

iiij;. T«V*(,niNGTo-s w::"s liret iti'peace a* well HB iu
• Tr.'.r, and so;ne i-nilitulimi couuaenforalive o!'Ate

•_ lt'.'>jli''.rikin^ and g«r;iier virtues ui \\u diaractcr
• Tuiiid be aii App-nipriaie t r ibu te to his memory..

J. prnjiositicn for ihy pv.rohaee i.f Mount Vernoft
i bv ihe L'nit.cd tftutvs, is undt-r the coiisideratii.u'of

" uirreij.—J.udjjc Unylc/ vvry properly assured ihe
uit'oi' F.e;jreiV:i'.atives that •* Virpinia would ntit

hi r jui'jedicikm xjv.er one square inch-of her il<>-.
juai';" «d if. 1.4-tcher inentioifed the fact that the to IB'-I!I '' ' i u '
•LvficUtuie Irfid. airwd-jr refused to surrender, the

•Stati '-V jiirisd'.clicn ov»r Mouul Vcrnon-. This did
ct.i s.itisi'y. tome jreniftm*!), and Mr. Gidding«.put
the rcr:ii!tnt tiiiestii.:i whrtntrr the the Wilmot pro;-
vuo saould at^ily to MoiiQt Veruon.7 -

itntf»y b'e that'Bonrt private company will pnr-
Cha»c lioiuit Ycrnou tn tpci-ulatibn and cdnvc-r.t
it into a tnow ground-. . To prevent EO dispracfcfi;!
«n net of Vandalistu tlie Legislature should take
jjronipt action ia icgard to ihe rec'omniendatiou of j
*Uotert^.- JohusoD-.—liichrfiond J?ri(ruirer.

po tv t r to contract lor me luanuiarurre c-f
'arn:s in the evt-n't of [an eiiyem-y under wbicli a
greaier iruuiLer .'might 'be ve<iuired tliau the public
armories, r.pwi a ica;te Adapted to.Vordiimry efrcuni-
stani't?. nouUl 'Lf able-to supply. •'In'stcatl .'of any
coniiict in tbe u*e ui :thje two ua-des of supply, t'n'ey
art) believed top; ily''.o harniciiiza rfi the production
of chrsp 'ch-.l elTec'avci'ire arms. -I'-ii the l;wt cas's'-
supposed, the Guvcnuiiiiit cstaU-'sltmeht would fur-
nish tbe mcdeis.to private (-outractcrs, and s'f-r'vc ai
a guide, to fiz tiie price which BJiqnlS be .paid: \vhilst
it would prefect the ftoternment fro'm beiiii: driven,
by its necessity, to FUi^niit to cxti aordinary demands,
and perhaps injurious delay;, i

It is believed that ttf-1 excellence • of the Govern-
ment menufactr.ie hss not been qirite equalled by
that of private ctmtractprs, evtu viith all the advan-
tages that nor.- .esist".in! supplying models and iu-

obliyiitioiis of .tratitucie to the Sultan, r.ud paying
oTtln-ir debt''of just vengtivnc»' apninst the Cz*r.—
'ih»fe:is poetical jugiire !Tni this phraie ofthe drama.

DJ'SL'RIMIXATOX in YmnixjA.—Ih the Virginia HOUM
'of Delegate*, on the r-Hii. a resolution was ri-portrd
by Mr. llaymond, soitiri'dhqing thecnarfir ofthe Bal-
timore & Ohio Haiiroad Company, and the lnws ap-
plicabla ui said coinpsny|from charging more p»r
mile for llie traiiiportstiurj <..!" way tonnage and pas-
srngers Ann tliey c'ntrge ffcr the transnortation p«r
uiii» for through tonnage icd ] assenjjers. or othsr-
wisc, so as to prohibit said company froni making
improper discriminutiou »s to the rates of• charges
beiwt-en through tonnage aad travel ahd wsy tquV
nage and trav»!.

HOBILI JASD Onto RAii.noiD.—A bill fc"as been in-
trcduced in the I,egi»lalurjc of Alabama Which pro-
poses to loan the credit of! the St'ste, to the eitent of j ingtcii io nrrett Caj.i. W allcer snd the band whu
$500.000, ;in aid of the Mobile and Ohio Railroad | Accompanied him to La PAT..
Company.- The State bank commissioner basin fail
hu'nds a number of Nortl^ 'Carolina and Virginia
Stale bi.nfe, which it is proposed he shall advance
to the railroad 'compaur .at cost, returnable ia
1858, with eipbt {>er cenjt, interest, provided the
comuany f;avta mortgage jpf its road (withiu Stale)
and all its equipments.

itpiVaItJaWe|sn!;sfciticns that-wi^. re read wjth
ah:prw.w. iutertst, and-wi l l i-orr.mand vor/^er.tr-

.jfl approval. \Ve rt-.-ard it r.s ihe meat uitereatyia
ami ralr.aMe of all the the .reporti which ac;v.-ni;;,i.^T
tiie message, aud so far a-i we htvc oHa^rTed. iuch
seems to le the opinion of the press of t':e coi:ntrr.
'Some of its important statistics wiil Xe fouud em-
bodied in the following bn«f article: f •_,.'
j" "It ;.- fi'led with nighlv imp-irt»nt 3t*'i»;i-:'?. soTffi'3

. d>f which I transmit. The TnTioIe .imml er of pci-Jt
oflii-es in the United States at the close of-'he otfii-
<rUl ye*r, en'lius J-.int 3-i:h, IS.I.i, wa? 2:U3% qf
•f hich 2.15 are of theliighe.U rla?s, their pos'aift>ter«

•bciu.^ a[i|:ointed by tht -Prfeident: On the 30:h
June last, there xvars G.C92 niaii^routrs ih the Union
jurt. th« annuul transportation on which »ra<jun:e-l
lo '61.8J)5.542'| miles, and the cost of which^aj
$4.J95.P08 or a little over 7 cents per mile. And o
this trannportalinn, ihat which tdkej pKice on rail-
read's is by far the dcurtst. costiusr 12= cmts per
niil^ The er'penses of this dsj^artment for the last
fscal year were $7.&S2,75S. and the gross receipt*
$5.d40J724, so thut tbe less to the department ha«
been considerably ovwr i>2,000,OCO under tha cheap
postage system. _._•_ '

OF FiM-isrsTBria.—A dispatch fro^j Waih-
ssvythat orders hn.v« been srpt from W.-.sh-

at27i»iic'.» lor uDla. and 2Sj»2i cu fe*

BALTIMORE MA kKKT— SATURDAY.
FLOS i .«. sb MsAL.-^TiJc Klour unirkrt in iivrathsr

an unavttr. d junrfiti^n, an l'pr:«;e» hav^ again rallied,
r. \.»ve. 'iijj tfis (ii clinc; conAct.ucut upoa .uuiavoraW.*
ai:v:i-i;.i by i!.» A.HUI. Sa^.a thi» iuo:niuK of 400 bbU
:;t>vr,-u-:i »tr-:.-t !.;-?:u;3 at $ti.37;., aud 5WO bbU. do. at
fi.it :vr r/oi. At the-i-lu.*r of cliuaire bolder* were
aikfu,-*- Sti-iO." Wo not.- .-wxles of 1.200 bbU. City
.-l:;!i-i; ^i>.i7:,aiTii I ,OiW bbU. iio. at jJ6.50prr bbl.,
i'.-!^ i::n!i w;:it-h UiHcii-r* v/crr ini;i*po*cc tu take at the
,-!jij. it.f.-. k'i.it.r $5.37, aii'i c.juutry Corn M«ai
jJ3.j-f-3.f5, Tit/ (io. y3 -iT^-J4 p«-r bbl.

C-rttAiS -vv:i y«nas.— The supply of Grain w»« Eght»
a»il M{. -j Ji-arUl. Atout a,(HKrbiMliel» Wheat offered
=iurr u^stly '*jidat-$l.-l*ii.'*5 fur re«l to 8IJ-2al.&5
p-r iiu-jiiri fur f.y .,d l,* priias white _ • luff rior lot* 2 **
15 i-i.'i:ls b:-it)W^ih? iibjve u":rur^H. Bui little di»porl-
.: t.:i to ..n-rr.-.tr. Corn (juirt— About '2&POO bu«h(fl4
• :ffer.'.i,.ui.'ii <.-t!!y siiis.ll dale* of new white at 5iai7
c-nn, n-'w r-il-.w .">>^M cmupcrbuiihcl. Tbefig\ir»«
ar,- (jiilv'd ..iiiiiial. as ths ual.-j wer= uot large ctoyuira
te i-j-.-ib'.iV! v:uoiati--u». Ryr — Pennaylrania 9%i3j

i: MrtfViawi and V:r2fiuia..do. ".̂ aS2-ct;nU per
bujii.-!. Oitii — PC-nu«yiv3uia Oat» 44a45 cenU, Ma-
ryisnii -SO-.42 cviiU; iind Virginia do. 3->a40 cvuU p«r
Uushcli S'-<:» quiet — CloTrr 3J.6.62jii6.7op<rrbu«h«l.

li:-.o.s.— We i;aot.-_at jj5.S)3.iper 1001b«.,'th« latter
pri<;^ tor strictly .pr'uic iaiully pork. Salc^ of »l«u(rb-

ogAat ;J5a5.75, accordiiig1 to condition aa4
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Taa '\Vn.t, or. MR. ATHBRT'ON, of New Hampshire,
was proved in the Probaw Court last Tuesday. It
gives to his w.idow all tliic real estate in -Nashville,
ail his persoua'l chaltels there eiccpt his law books,
$50,000 in cash, aud tile income of$25,(>GOmore du-
ring 'her life aiid widowhood. The $25,000 at her
decea4e:or uittTriage gots into the residue of the es-
tate, lie gives his law library to Frederick A'dani;,'
sun of Rev. Mr. Adam?, of Kew Jersey, when he ar-
rives a-t 21 years cf iige. if jhe shall studr lav. Oth-
erwise, he'giv'cs it to.an only son of Dr. opaldinT1, hfs
ciccutor, wh'6 shall arrive sjt 21 years ofaj;e and study
law. If that fails, he .̂ iv .̂s it to any son of a first
cousin who shall; arrive"at|21 years of age and stu
law, if, in . the opiuion of jiis cieciil'or, he shall w

WiSHiSQTOS 2LAT12SS.

A cotutnittc-c was ajipointed to report to the Court,
suitable- locations, the cost of ti* same, the probable
cost of Luildingj &c.

"

' It U stated in some of the northern journals that the
patriot liilcLelijksigus commenciug iu a short time ["^5£^^"f.!̂ T !̂
the publicaiion of a pajitr in New York city, with a
•view of making it tLe organ of IrUh nationality in
ibis country a;id Europe. 3iitcheil,'duringhisshort
tditoVa.1 carfcei.ic said tu haYe.exhibited rare talents
*s a j-jurnaliiL \Ve tt isli Liui success in his new en-

unanimously to report a bill on thefirat opportunity-,
probalily on Monday next, authorteing the wmstruo-
tiun of six steam frifriite?, to be built under dirertion

• ofthe Secrelary of the Nr.vy. in such manner a« h*
1 ehail ace h't, appropriating ^3,000,000 for the purpose-.
i Tin; snovetacut shows lioth a beurty support for the

Stcrelary's rscoiiiuieridatioES, iiiid prompt action oa

The Hon. Mr.'Keer, of North Caroliur., WBS called
home to-day by telegraphic intelligence o.'tile clau-
SkCOUk i l ltlpu ,',f l i i j u-i<'owife.

Gen. JJounton is daily expected here. Senator
Husk is said to be at Auiten, Tesas. attending to *
Pacific railroad projtct. '

Tn» ViRGisiA DBLIGITIO*:—The Virginia dtlspra
tion iu the llpuft of Represeulaliv« voted as fol- |
lows in the election of Public Printer:

For Jirtnslrong—Mensrs-. Boe'ock, Faulkner, Kid- I
well, liciiullfin, Millsou, Smith antj.Snodpraga—7. - ' j

.For .'lacker— ilei si s. Bayly, C«sk'>, Edniundeon, I
- Goode, Lcu-her. and 1'owell— 6.

In the Senate, ilasou and lIuBt»r voted for
Tucker. ' " -

LIBEL'SnIT.—The Celebrated libel suit of Fry, TS'
Jthie'b Gordon Heunet, is now np fur t'rinl in the Su-
jierior Court of New York. Try is the late lessee of
the Astoi- I'lttce Opera HOUM:, nnd claims 20,UOu dam-
ages- I'oraileijed libels in the Herald, diiriiitr t l io.vcHr»
of 1848 and 1849. the designs ofiVrhich wcic'to iuju-i-e

•the.-l.la"

vsif*
•nill regrc-t to" learn the death of

C-ovtruJi-; Joiuison. - The >»iie of lir.
.- 1: tLc iluwt. dixd i.ii: i .'t.-.v

I?calh ii Lujy trerj v.hcri-."

Jons iltTCHKLU— The .editor of tho New York
Mirror, who dined with Jt.hu iiiu-htl.jlie Irish**- i
ije,a few finys Bince. srtyK bt ia quite yo'ung: j-ftther j
tall auii-sien<U-r; c-oiii|.k'xiou i-taiarUbly .traiuipa-
- 11; aud timl he i«> Vriiho.ui ttX'-tj.tiou t'

axiJ rcliued Irfshmuu lit hao rver i«ii:

VN NiCAKX«UA.-|-Late advices, from
tuuouute anoihcr revolution there, but

it does not ieeiu to amount to; much. -The revolu-
tionists are said to have five bundled stand of ami's
ou the is ay liom O'*tu luca, .nud tverk to bave u-

ieti'pUBAesvion of tiiu ctiartel.aud Hrinory at Grmuv-
ild on tiie 23H iil't:, us tlie wftiiiil ior a general out-

; mi tstV. howt f er. h-d ink*n "'

siJtclort. ' Upon riamimiticn 'of »" report made by
the conimaniicr of tboftrzenal, to wbifh the rifles tistd
by the voltig'eur tegiipeht in the war with lleiico
were returned, < it flpj-ears thai of liie total number,
fire hundred and twenty-three, the T.v.'O.luuidri-d an'd
fifty-seven made at tbe liatrpnal'.aruiory reqiiiied the
repair of forty-five of their, j.arts—tliti t\vo hundred
an'd sixty-six ftiade' by-, conu.ael r.c(;ufu-d the repair
of ninety-six ol their parts; showing a,'difference in
favor of the GovcTiiti»Jni p.rnu'ot' uioreihaii two to
ODC. The case is believed ,lo be a fnir one, and to
prtsc-r.t coin-lusire piopf of the iiigher standard of
uiatei'iat and worknmnshi|> in Xho Govcruiucut arms.

It is not known whether,.by the use of the tc.rm
11 all t.he arms of the United States," it was intended
to include tho hcary siius or cauiion. I will how-
ever remark, that all cannon are now made liy con-
tract, Congress having! made iio provision for & na-
fionsl foiindery, • and will take this .occasion to re-
commend an appropi-iatiou forrthat object. The just
admixture of tuehlls, ai|d tliecijstinfjot'brnriepiects,
require much h:'e'ehahU|il Stkill 'aud no little scientific
attalniucut. • The exatninntion of orbs, aud.the ciat-
io'p of iron inl'o ciiuuoi), are subjects which have at-
tracted much tonsideraiion from, tbe Ordnance De-
partment, imd present i \\idp field for further inves-
tigation and experiment. The rigid inspection which
such.gur.a now- receive] lias improved, and is- still
imprbving; their futility; but it is believed there
would be a more rapid advance in knowledge, and
a lii,;her staudird of tixcelk-nc'e altuihcd, if the id-
Tantage of a Rational foiludtry weic pobseesed.

While ou the stibjcci of .preparing arms for thi
United State*, I 'deem it proper to refer to "B matter
•which has hereiofuie .received attchtioh, and beeii
the subject of- frtquebtunquirj—that is, the eslab-

| lishmeut of a national, armory-on the \Vaters. Thfe
propriety of having" encli a iihtibnal l-stablishmcnt in
the West is generally; concwlt'd; and perhaps one
reason why it has not been done, is because lhe<two
United States arm'oHes at. Sprhuifibld. (M:issachu-
setts) and Harpers-l^rry (Virginia) nre siiflicient
for the manufacture brail the -arms required by tl.fe
Government, and the wants of the country in this te^

. Hpect do not require aKhird. ^\Theu the two armo-
ries-were established, they were necessarily both lu-,^
(jated east-of 1he Aflegjiany mounioins, berause the
manufacturing facilities of the W^st wore then utide-.
ireloped, nud ueither (he hiatenal nor the labor re-
quiiit« for them was of eiisy jn-ocuretnent there.—
Jiuw, however,- the'casei is just tlie reverse.

Hi-sides thy more ibquul and -equitable distribution
•of these natioual establishtnent,: {leonruiphicHlly.'tlie
th« removal of one of -ihcm to somt- proffer sit* en

. T . — T h e K. V . Tribune and t h s Daily-
\Tiiriei, of the seme city, published the President's

jrfessnfre an hour before its delivery to Confess.— |
It.is-suppcsi'd; that tiny surn p'.itioutly obtained it i
fro'iu WaihiogtonV

.[ FkiAr, AccinMT.1—We regret, to 'earn that Mr
RiciUHD MAISTIS, formerly-of Ilarper's-Ferry,; stud
eldest son of Mr. Jas. It, Martin, of that place, met
with an accident on the Gars at Farmineton, Ma-
rion-Co., on the 2:j:h n't., "which-resulted in his
death', ili? remain!" T -re interred at Hartiers-Fer-

•ty 0:1 Tuesday wteV-. The I-iev. .\fr.•PE-KASS, weare
Inforraec!, utjivereJ a very impressive discourse to
.jhevoung:nicn. on i!ir oiw-oh.—Fr'f Press.

. . 1 35
.-1 43
070

jncr the Winter nnd Sprjnsr. tiie sod decays and the

^* 1 8 5 1 ""

ability L-liuatiu'u to profit oy a
?«, he very careful not to set

,., - • j ihein tto riefpv ?iiauy fine trees are annuallv lost.

-1 Jhjire, $8,000 to GftL fierce, ani .everal .mailer S&^S^S&S ^S&S
legkc,« an-ouftfing to^.obo or $3,000.f All the rest tSffi«fiS4?S5 U.ey or^^liy ̂
and residue or his estate, he gives to tifteeu cous;nj,
whom he names. Inclosed with the will w-as $, sc.al-
Bd.Ittter addressed to Geit Pierce, which he directs
his executor to deliver unjbpciictL-i3fd;tc/jKf£>- Mir--

.deejK
icn iu tlie uurscrv.

T;ri? GBEAT WfiSTKitN

Scuii'K.—The Savannah Evening Pc.«t
'ofthe -6th ult..4iivcs an.it-count of a hcrriMc suicide
tonirmittVd in;(•!isstville.by:'. Mr. Kinp. It .-ays:
j "Before sbooting himself, Fe seems to have taken

. .
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FOR THE WEES ENDING DEC'R t30 185».
__
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COMMISSIONERS'-SALE OP LAJVD-

BY. virtue of a decree rendered at the September
tcnn, lS53,of ihu Circuit Court of Berkeley Coun-

ty, ia thr case of Geo. H Bcctwith & Co.,rt. George
Swiiuly, &c., the undcrsig-ned, aj Special Commi»-
siouers, will proceed to s<;ll at public auction to-.th*
iiic-ticyt bidder, on &it>trday, lltt day of not liionik,
Jftuuarv, 1654, a valuable

TRACT OF LAND ." ,.
in the rounty of Berkeley, upon which the said Geo.
Swimtay now resides

containing 13J> Acres, and » Poles,
and also a .reniniudttr tnturust dependent upon the life
of Mrs. C.^aariuc Swiiuley in 54g Acres, part of th»

! his knife mid riuped open his. bowels, severing-;m
description of the several par-

advocate ofthe road, and jite agent to Englai'id, the
amount 'of $40,900 in th'e stock of th;e company and
an iauuBl sum of $2,0o6, -a«i rem'utieration lur his
valuable s'ervicss in behalf}of the company.

LOLA MONTIS.—The erratic and notable Lr>Iix WM
at last accounts, quietlv rttsticatiDji iuhcr bird-box
ofta cottage at Grass Va'leiy Olifi rnin', siiending her
time in attending to the iijnprovementof her gardfn,
petUng her parru: sad poodle, aud tamiug a gru-

^ Tm CAI-OU-O SHIP Enicakon.—Tho problem B* to
the "Ericsson" approaches! a.iolution. The engine
is hoiv so nearly couipietec\ that a trial trip vrill
probably t'e m'ade from Ne|w York on next Tuesday
or Wednesday. The JourhlifWComniercp says that
ciperiittenis already n.'adfe show that the dcsifed
amount ofipressure. may he easily obtained, aud full
reliance is, ha'd.that tho slilp will" attain a speed
equal to at least nine mik-S, ilil hour. It is also said
that it hasjlieeu deterniiitcu to place the Ericsson on
.the r&ute! between N.e\v :Ybrlt ilnd Havre, us an
indenendeijt steamer, to replace the leniporary va-
cancy occasioned by the i'destruction ftf tlie Hum-
bolt,

hi« fpoUand handkerchief fired it oft". The. s' ot took
f fleet in tlie back of Ins iicad, tearing a terrib'e hole,
iv-hile the knift; was fouud buried in the jarrs in hw
ieniplt."

A t :
Rrv.

; 3Hntr-i ir! i t3._.
it Bntrptov/n.bu Thi'rsd.iv, l)p'r"rribpr 15th, by I
f. W. CJ. Ejrirlcstun, Mr. JAMES SMITH of this

ijounty, to Mrs. ANN R. PAYJjE o(die furiiu.-r place. [
]• On th<:.bridg-o at Harpers-Fcrrv, Nov'r 3S, 1̂ 53, by j
Rev. A. C. Il.-a'ton, Me. WM. PO.WLEIR to JJiis AJu-
(iJlNDA MAUDOX—b.3th of fclarke riomity,rVa.

'-. At the same plutic, on the ISiii in.4., by the same,
?Ir. AARON BLEDSOE to Mi=« ADAIJNE MYEHJJ
-pbotll of Augusta county, Va.

.....The Washington Glb'bfe saji that ^fr. Me.
Knew, doorket-jier of the Honso of Representatives,
has made the following chaiigcs ahiong his assistants :

George H. Reed, ot Ne<t York, appouated a mes-
senger, in the place of SaiBhel J: Johnson, removed.

Leroy MJ Taylor, of Michigan, appointed a raes-
senper:in pJacb.of Heiiry \V. Moore, remoyed.. S. P.
McKahau. of Ohio, appointed a messenger in place
of L. (1 Hdote, resigned; ;

. . ' .< The :death of Vice President King vras an-
nounced in the Supretbe Gonrton Friday, by At-
torney General Gushing,, in a handsome speech, 10
which Chief Justice Taney mudc a short but fetU .
inn* i ' r»Ti l« - - >

Tin- sale will take, place ouUie premi3ca,attheiotu»
oc«ipi«l by said S\vniik-y, about 12 o clock.

TEKMS OP SALK—One-lourth of the purchase money .
cnsh, and the residueim three equal payjnento at fix,
twelve, an'd ciarhteen inontki. with legal interest .OiB
enrli froiii ihe day of sale, said deterred payments to
be secured by a deed of trust ou the premwee.

ANDREW HUNTER;
'&r,.in, 1"53.—ta'.' LEWIS FRY. -

NOTICE,,
ALL p"cri«MW knowing tliemse'lves indebted to Ui*

Eisfctte of Jolm MeClslland,Sr.,;dec'd.,.byNote or
otherwue, ah.fi persona having-claims against snid.E .̂
tate arc requested to conii:forward with tueir account*
properly authenticated for aettleiuent, aa it is impor-
tant to have the business of the dcc'd settled at once.

- WM. SCHAEFFER.Adin'r.
D.-C.20.—St. r. p. ofJTohu McClelland, dec'f}.' \

At the rttrirfenre of James L. Ranson, near Charh»-
t.ow«, on Tuesday murniug- last, FA^NY;_the only
qhild of Lsiwraiii aud Hottie R. Hutu, agal. a mouU.a.
,j Frcdericksbui-g-papers will plen^e copy. ^

the regirk-nce'of lier to'1-in-ln.w,' Jolm Bridgman, for-
-*e rni 1 C*I?I.T,; A 11-4 "t> Illierly of Jefferaoij cnuiii/, »«?• i UtlUiSA 15AK- [

NET", iii the S4th jv-ar of iu-r age.
' Iu'F'roH.-ric-fcci'iiiit von Sabbath morning-, 17th inst!,

Mi-a. ELI25ABETH TJPP1NG, v.-ifeof Jas. Tipping,
in ihe 35Ui year of her age.

SHINGLES Ft>R SALE.
E have in Chsrlestown, for sale, CYPRUS "\
SHINGLES and Nova Scotia PICKETS or

FAILINGS. R: S. BLACKBURN k CO
. UKC'.C 30, 1853.

/~1HEESE.--A ^rinic-article of
1 received aaxl for «ilc by

tieiglibors and knew hiiu best.
by

HO, FOR CHRISTMAS!—I am now rccciv-
iiiifiuid opeiiinn; a supply of Fresh'Figs, Ka;sin-«,

Almouaa, Filberts, Kn/rliau VVahiiits; Coiii--rti(inary-
»ec". 1!0. o R. H. BROWN.

Dro. 20. R. H. BROWN.
v FOR SALE.

AFEMALE SERVANT, 2S 7ear» old, and her
child; about -2 years old.

'J)ecL'20._ KEYES <c. KEARSLEY.

H'lRlNG BONDS, NEGOTUBLE AND PROM-
ISSORY NOTES, printed in the begt style, and

for sale at thL* Office. [Dec'r 20, 1853.

BLAJJKS.—ETery deacriptfen of BLANKS
hand, printed to order, for salt: atthia office
' '

reply;
QOLDEJV SYRUP.--A prime article of golden

Syrup,;ju.5t received and tor sale by
Dee: «f: R. ft.

i THRESH SyPPLY.-.I am now opening a fr«k
I JC supply of Groceries, &.c.vK> -which I invite the a<-
< ientiofen tion oi the public.

Dsc. 20.



fpriah

w
A I.AI>;S' FAIR

ILL ba held in th= bisciuent story of thcLulhcr-
u Church, H*rp<:r*-Ferry, V*., commencing-

SQAY EVENING preceding Christinas,

v iiiviuiuuu'u cordially txteudjd to all, confidently
*•. .•xpectiiig' iiiat many wiii jail).

DecV iS, ii5S— 2w V _ " '"

Indies of the Old School Pres-
Church in ShepijerdSt'iwu, inu-nd having- a

Dinner aiui -Supper on. Tfrirsday, 2??&-in*f., in t'ie
houj;:lat,'jy~;occup.«l l.y IV: L.. 'Webb. There will
Rbw.-bi s itue V siu-y Articles for sal.?. The public ar«
r«*oeet£uliy iiiv;i.^ci to caUaud paratlje. .

Dec.* \iS53. ., . J. P.
H *'V. B. PAIMER.flhe Amwican News-

paper 4:rent, is tiie nutin>rirc.d Agunt for this paper in
tha citiei of B uton, New Y'lrk^aiiillMiiladclplihtjand

. kduly empowered to tajtc advertisejixjnts n.nd>*'.ib-
": scriptioma'tihe r.it'-srj ivjrjrireo by ue.r:H:» receipts
» Vill ba rej»r >«'. as -baTiufHta-. His Offices are : BOB-
'- Tax, ScoifaT'-s.Bufldiujr;7frw YORK,. Tribune Build-

iag«; EHILADJCLPHIA, S. \V. corner Third tuid Chott-
fc'uX «treeU." _ _ _ '

:* rty-Oaituary notices. eKceeding-gix linei
i* l<fuj£ti!, are only in*erted a* Advcrtitfcijienvi.

.MUSTANG LINIMEXT.
gCf-Tlve 1-S.clie* wiil.»lwiiy» rejoice at the happy cx-

; p*rieticeof curiiijenip-tioiis, «ore nipple*, broken or
caked hresm's, jvl.a atnl c'irns, after a thorough trial
of th« Msx:.c*n Mustang' Liniment.

The Msirican Mustang Liniment will pive the nio»t
wdoubtcH' satisfaction to every one giving' it a' trial

' for stiff ioiats. stiff seek or *ore throat; it has proved
iu«lf eSc-rciou* in thoee complaint* in many t*ry

' ttubborc ;-.**>a. .-< -. i. "° .• .v r ...
Mine*-* M;»TAXO LurtM»XT.— The fire Expre**

Compliant 'of- Sew York city. certify that they hate !
«utir;!y »b»c*ii)ned the u»e ofunv other Liniment f-jr ]
t!t» cura of Kor^j. gall*. Bpnir.n and rheumatic paiui-
unf.juj- thsir hor«t-s or idtu...

If you hare any UJ-IT, painful Corn* upon your feet,
jet a bottl« of Muitaris" Liniiu»nt and apolyit tiric*

• a day for eleven day* and the tronbl* will^e f on« po-
' *itirely. .'-••:.>*.
. ' Ertract from Of l«tt*r dat«d PitUburp, P«irn«ylva-
-,aiu, October 6th, 1^2: -..

"Amith^r cirrumstance which I notipad in Ohio a/ew
<3ay* agii, I .thoiig-ht *poke highly of the virtu-s of the
Mustang. ; B^iiig- in the office of a Phy«ician of high
•"landing. J noticed a» he opened a.dooriof hii book-

vca*-:, several bottle* of Mustair"-, along1 side of which
• ;W»LI BJI EMPTY Mtmana: h.ittlr, nurl tt t-A-o-ounco vial
' FILLED WITH MI'STANG LIMMEN'T, on vhich

"!-»rk!i-th«*»lJowir.j- cHrsrtidiu : "Rub the O.ir.mt -well.
nirlvt end :iuoru'.no- with the Liuunent. r'.ul vrap a

;woJbn clotlj around it." J.: P. FLEMIXCf.
; T!;c Liniment i« pet up in three sires and retai'i'for.

25 i-w.. 50 t-U. und $1— file ») cl». and ^1 iin>§ cou-
uinj tnree^ami «ii time* as much astheiicU. iic«,
and is much cheaper.
• A. G. BRAGG.'t CO... «o!e proprietor?, S04 Broad-

'. /way. New York, «ud corner oi' 3d i<!ifl Market streets,
St. LouU, Mi*< uiri. Fof «aU bv all Oru:ririst«.

(k?-L. M. SMITH, (':m-!eslo-.rn, T. 1). HAMMOND
.. and A. .M. CHJnr.ER. liar? -"-Ferry, Aleuts.

NOMiNATICKS.

fire authonz'rr|to announce Ilenrv TilU-
n* R oaiijidai* for thu urrt Si'.frifiiihv o!'

J«fjemon cc [Nov'r 22, is'53.

« ST.* nutliorirrttto Bnnounrr, Capt. George
. Sapsinjflon nja >Tiii<JiuaU: fur the'nt-zt Sliec-

ol 3eifer*on co.uiiiy. [Nor^ 22, 1»53,

„ ir-;r«quc»t»d to aiinounc*JnO."\V. Mpore,
the prwaiit Sheriff, a* «!£n.udi<jatc for the n.-.xt Sivriff
ally of Jiffsriji: county: [Nov'r ^> V'53.

0Jf-Wr ire KB : ho> iapi In anroi::ice Jftlm A VIS,
jr., Eiiq.,'«.» R cancitiiti* for-tl:« u?xt Sherilfaitv of
Jcitersun Cuunly. [Dec'r o, U£S.

. AICARD., .

BEL5ETI r-G inyf:-i!".|t:j '.n- wdl qualifier! tod:«rha
ii:i th- dutienofShL-rUr.! havV:yieWod.to the c

fc;*; Kuliritxt*->n of nuitjv of ii»r fri-'lif'aM b'-conii a
c-irulidatt f.»r the n-xt ^rritinitv, an.-. ftatU-r i.iv«ci
•with th* tu.jr that m>-«it'ifl-4e»cqiiajumucc witti the

sri of Jf^T-rion cjipatT, w-'! eninr* tn" ••'••••tion.
SS-.iSSS ^V"£.W. SAPP1NGTOX.

COjfeT.AELES.
ar<: a:ithi.',-i«r: to' nnuvnate 'SilinUPl 'C.
sa cr-acii at* f^r tSir ,.l5i>-c of C'justr.blip it:

J<6. 4. Jf .1. cjr-.l, his b-sti.-ff.M-u will Ijc jfiven

. THE VALLEY OF VigGUflA TIRfi
AJCb

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Will issue Policies on all kinds of. Property^
Merctuindine^&c., at fair and equitable 'rates.

Capital $160,000, with power to increase
•the same to $~£oo.0i)0.

TIIE attention of the citizens of Virginia is especial-
ly iuvitrd-to'this Company as a Home Institution,

upon ample capital, an<5 guaranteed by the beat
of references; aiid conducted.on the. strictest .princi-
ples'of equity, jqiiticc, arid economy.

HOME OFFICE—WINCHESTER, VA.
» .TOS. S. CARSON, President.

C. 8. FUNK,-Secretary.
O. F. BRESEE, Actuary.

•> DIBBCTOiS.
Jo*. S. Carson; •• • - James-H. -Burgees,'

• Juui-a P. Rielv, ... .Lloyd Logan,
H. ii. M'Guyre, .'i . John Kerr.

K. T f . Richardson. "'
_B.,W. HERBERT,

Asrent far Jeffernoa county.
Aufcrmt S, US3—ly [r. *.]

Testimonial*. *' - ?
WrsciiMTS*, MiT97,1353.

• We, the uno'eraismed, b.-ing- solicited* tt> rive our
opinion an to the character and »tandiiiy;of the Iltsu-
rance Company of the Valley of Virg-in'i«, have no
hesitation in saying- thai we }iave' the uliAoit con'fi-

' Jence in-tlie ability and integrity of the P resilient aiid
directors of that Company. ^

The fact tliat we have insured our oVn propftrfy in
IfaB'Goinpany, i» perhaps tile strongest evidence we
ma girths to our opinion of'its menu:

J- H. SHSftkAHD, Cash. Farmer's Bank of Ta.
..Hon. J. M: MASOH, U. S. Senator. ' : .' •
'JACOB SIXSKST, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.
T. A. TIDBALL, Pr*at. of Bank of Valley of V a

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM-
, PAN Y,

, HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
Incopporated ISlO.—Charter Perpetual.

Capital $150,iKX>, with power of increasing
. . . . . . it to $250,OOQ..

PUBLIC Building*, Manufactories, Mill*, Murrhinc-
r f , 1) vrcllinc' H.ju*£E. Store*, M:rehandis<:, House-

sold Furniture, Vc«*el* on the *toek* or while! in port,
Ice., wil l ba iniured at rats* u low -as th* ritk will
•admit. • • • '-••" - • • •

Application* for In««ranco may be made of: '
< B.'W. HERBERT, .

In the abfence.of (he Agent from: Charleatown.'to J.
P. BI.OWN, Es'rj'.; who will-attrnd to them promptly.
Pereans at a. di*ttnce atfuress through, the mail.
. N. -B.' On all' Church' BuildniET* •aijfl'C-lergyinen's-

persons! property the Agent will present Frig commis-
*i»n* in reducing-the amount of premium* on the ri*k«
thus iirisiiigvr - ;

July 13, H52—ly '... ' •." ' ' . .. ' :

' - . . " - ' A CARD. ; i i ' . . '
clirnts' !»7i<l the public are informed, that
T. FAUNTLEROY, JR.,: ii connected with

u* in business, and 1ms full authority to attend to any
uf our professional matters. His office ia with ours, in '.
lioffs How, nrar the Court-House. ' V s

BARTON &; WILLIAMS.
Winchester, Va.,' April.la^J'SaS—Ijr

A CARD

THE umlersisriied having oeen r.lected a Constable
in District Jib; 3, ofters his services to the public

Hr wiil collect and pay over witli .-proinptutus al-
damn placru in his haiicis. Collection* without war-
rant* will be made with every possible dispatch, and
the interests of tiiose employing- him faithfully regard-,
sd. H: therefore solicits public patroimjre.

JOf* RSED.
.M*r'J.

COUNTY PW)K-HOBrSE FARST?; \
Virginia, •'• J- • In the County Court,

Jefferson county, to wit: JNoveuibertona, 1853.

IT is ordered that tlie O'vA-rs-ers of the Poor of this
cototy bargain for a £irm for the use of the pojr

of this county, and that thu purchase ba surictionfeu
by the Court before it b»,coiifirmed;

And at the s--i.uiste.rm of.thu.sHiiie Court, it i.= order-
ed that the Overseers of the poor of tliis county make
report of their selection'.of a farm for tlie poorot thi*
couiity,.at tlie'ntsxt. January term of this Court, and
tkixt'-tne Justices of the Piace be summoned to:cousid

NOTICK.
/CIRCUMSTANCES having-: romtcred it necessary"
^J thist the i u '.eroi^neii should c!i>s<: up his •busiii.'iis

, lor the preseiitio'Cuarli-Vtowii, noti( o is !i«rtbv iriv^-u
aU*'pursoiiA indobted, tliat tlmy must ciiim.' forsvnrd
once and liquidate b-ilances. jNoj'hxtulgeuce. cmi

- '
at on

O irR
T.

bo ̂ -iven, uuii 'ha liopes liis old friends and
may be dispos-'d ti'save thduuelvcs c««t, bv mi i^irl
compliant:-! witli this requiwt - JXiilN AVl.S, Jr.

October I I ' i - "

f

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING. •
HE und -rsig'n-.-d asrain trivt.s notico to his old
friends and cust .niers, that he will hon.-aff.er con-

duct llie Biut. aiid.'Slioe-inakiujJ- business in all iu

were
a:er* o:
will receire'propijsals until the -Ifithinst., in addition
to tlioatt made to the County Court; each proposal' .to
be in writing1, stating- size of farih, prirfe asked, and
paymehts, .to be' difecttd to Stiiiiuef Stone, Clerk of
Ov'er»e-Ts of the poor, Charlcstown Post Office, and
to ba endorsed "Proposal* for Pobr*Hoiise Farm." •

- FRANCIS YATES,
JACOB LINE. '
BALAAM OSISURN,

D4c'r6,l»5S— tf
Press. and

,
. WM. H. GRiGGS. „

d Slieph'trdstnwti Rep-i t^ OO">T.

satL-jSeci that he can pica/; all who may fuyor him with
a call. JOHN AVIS, Sr.

October 11.135S. :, - * . . .

FACTS CANNOT BE DOUBTED.
Let tue Aiflicted Read aud~ Ponder!

"..1\:| ./liE.ihuu OOU persons in tin: City of llichuioud,
IfJ. V)t.,ali>uc Ratify to the r«markable.;ciircs ucr-
formed by CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTUR E. '

The gr.'iit ispr.n^ Medicine and Purifier of the blood
is nuw as-:d by hundreds of ijrati-ful pjtticuts, who tes-
tify daily to the ruimrkable cures purf-'rmetl by the
•ir,-i::iti:st of till mediciiK'S, Carter's Spanish -Mixture.
Nf'miilsfia., Rheum-.itirim, S<:rofufa, gruptioris on tii^
Skin, Liver Di-s.-asi;, Fwura, Ulrers, Oltf Sores, 'Afli-.e-
iion.1 ui tiio Ki'.ui;:v=>, Dis. ases of the .TlirOii.t, Female
Cum,)iiiiius, Paiuei :ui«l Aching "oil" the Bcitics. and

an; sprtidily put to flig'ht by usiiiy tills great

THE Bubscriber has now opened iha hirg-ait stock
• of. Hardware that wruuvor offere.diiu Charlestowu,

••ekfcted byhimsulf in Baltimore, corwiiUnjf in part of
Locks of ev-ery description, Iliug-is of all sizas and pat-
terns), Screws of all size*, Saws, HiitcheUj-Ax«;-s, Pias-
teriug-and Bricklayer's Trowvl*, Tablerkuive* with •

•and without-' Forks, silvcr^piatcd Fork*, plated Table
and TeR-»pooi*s,"Brass Head atid-Polwhi'd.SteelSliOT-
elsand Tongs, H.rass top And irons, -a few Eig-ht Day
C'locks, mi.'tal cases laid ia with 1'tSirl; a handaomcnr-
ticle ; W hitc Iv^ory handle Table-knives w itli and witli-
out Forks ; .a first ratn lot oiF Double Barrel Eng-lUh
Twiit G uus, a. 'first rate article, warranted ; , Powcier-
flnsts and Horns, Dupo'nt's Powder, Gun- wads; Pen
and Pocket-knivc*T Pinted Coffin handles and Sore*;»;
a large kit of Beiiclt-planea, cht-a'p; fifth Log", Breast
Stretchar Trace and Haitcr Chains; Hand and SUdfre
Httiiimer*; Stocka and Dies; Plat id and commnn Bri-
dle-bit* and .Stirrups; Platcd and Steel Spurs; a fino
lot of Plough, Bar', and Home-shoe Iron, tog-etlur with
a ffeneral a«»jrtn'ient of Orocerie*. Que.-n»war»; Se-
jTir* and Tobacco, all of which I will **11 ch«ap lor
ce*h, or on -short cndit. •

U*c'r C, ISM . THOMAS RAWLINS. ;

EMPIRE HOTEl,,
rBHXSYLVAKIA AVEHJTS,

WA»!llK«T03f CtT.T. D. C.

rpHE undarsijned having' recently purchas«d. th«
JL lease of thfribove named Hotel, is prepared to ac-

commodate permanent or trniiiieut Bnarder*. It is
cemraliy situate<!,: bciiifj between :Sd and .4 j »tre«ts(
five, minutes walk from the Capitol.

fcJ-TiAHSirNT BOARDERS <{'l 5!) per day.
S. HEFLEBONVER, Proprietor.

D*cember 6, 1S53— 1m

SURGICAL AND
-.DENTIST. - . ;

•TpHE uh.-)crs!gued •'teudera hs'thanka to the Citi-
JL zens. of Hitrper's' Ferry and Bolivar, for tlu.-ir

liberul patronage, durihg'tlife tilne lle'lias .-bech with
UK-III. And having permanently located ijjUnself m
West Bolivar, 'would -rospectfully solicit ''a liberal

• ihare'of tire patronage of that place, and the surround -
iuir.Coiiimuuity. :
^ Those 'desiring' teeth eitractedi— artificial1 teeth in-

'-scrted— eitlior-dii pivots or 'trolfl plates, can hav* it
dune in tlw must modern aii'u'scu;iitiiiL-!unii;i<-r.

• J. S. A'fLAiiALGH.
Sept. i20, 1S33. _ : _ ; >

NEAV PICKLING AND; PRESERViNft
. . HO USE.

•fTPHE anbscribers bu-g-leavu to inform the public that
JL they are now prepared to iiliordurs;for anything'

in their line, such as Pickles, Prt3t.'rvesl
:C!tt^u'p,'Siiur

• ce* — Fruit) «nd Veetable a pnMijrrrd in their uaturnl

1VOTICE.

THK undersigned having been elected and qualified
sas Constable for Disttrii t No 2, in Clark< county,

offers hu services to public for tlie collection' I'trsll
claims, placed in his hands, according- -to law or on

< A. F. BRENGUEj
EIoup<a«d Commission Merchant,

NEAH THE RAIL-ROAD DEPOT,
.. ITIIDIEICX CITY, XD. . .

-^A LSO keeps on hand at all times., fre*h burnt LIME,
.i\. whicJifcan be furnished at any of-the Depot* of
tiK BalwiiiOre and Ohio or Winchester -and Potomac
H&'H-roati at' th* shortest notice,.-by •addressing' a*
abxsr*. . . .j' [Deceiniiur 6, l^M—ly

» NEW STORE AT KABLETOVTN.

HAVING -piuivhiuied the stock of Giieds belonging1

V> Franjilin Osburne ht KabU'toWii, the uncier-
*ijrnrd ri;spcrtfullyani!ounrfs t l in t In- is now opening'
and m-eivinirn ari-ueral-storkof DRY GOODS, GRO-
CERIES, HARD WARS,'&C., which he offers at the
yery lowest figure for cash, or on a limited credit to
punc.timl deslera.' It ia his purpose to replenish hi*
*toL-k r.t least four timi's";l year, whfc.h y/ill enable him
to furnish thti-public a tal l seasons with Goods fresh
from th« market.*•' .'The st'.Vck

commission, and as.-ures those whoinayontru.it their j bslmrnc lu-iiiteiids'^-llinffnt reduced pric
h,,i.i,,,.«, t., '.-.^rnr^ tl«.t t,,, ..frnrta ,,n fij, ,,,',» M-,'11 l>. ! ,r _..,.T:.. _'_.., : 5^i'J..-il i :A: . .t-> hia carr that no efforts on liis part will be
sparci! t.) render satisfnctiori. All claim* will be paid
orer at tvon «m collected.

... HENRY D. I100E.
Eerryville, Aug'UKt 2, 1S53.

CHARLES B. HARDING,
Atterrrey at l>a«c,

TI7"ILL Practice in the-Inferior and Superior Court* |
W of Jefferson. Clarke and Loiuioun. Office, No. j

1, Shvnandoah street, Harper*-Ferry, Viryinin.
fir;nem!>.-r 27, 1352.

nf Gix)f's purchased from
reduced prices. A share

of public p.T!ron;i£rr i:; respectfully solicited, promising'
piw entire s;itlsf;votii>n in return.1

Country produce of nil Icin'ls will foe taken in 91-
aiigri; Kir piods, and thr highest price nll<iwr(i,
Nov/t, l'S53—tf [r. p.] . - A . WILSON.

MILLINERY "AND M ANTUAMAKING.

Brandy Fruits: Pie Friiiu prcJtrvod'; freiih
cooked, Dpiuud aiid pickeleci Oysters; 'fresh Menu,
•Fish Soup*, &c..t ail of which arb of.»,npi'rior quality.

Particular attention is given to iunplyiiVjr of- raw
Oyster* ; hairing1 arrftng'^mi.%at«"ft'ith tliu different Es-
pfosa and Railroad lines, we ace enabled fo"deliT«r
tiicm in -food condition to any sectioiitil th» couiitry.
A uortioti of public patrouaifo isis-jlicitsd. : '

MA^N & DUKE,
Nos. 137 and 12tf,- fttcEldry's VVhurf/ ;

Octqber 35, lS53^tf ' I Baltiin'ore, SU. ,
' : ' '

Baltimore and Ohio- Raii-Roa«l.

NOTICE U hereby given, --that on and after MON-
DAYj Nuv.mib.-r 7th. tho ilAMEas-FsutiY A'*-;

L'Oii3iouATio>- T U A I N will becli^iXintiuUt-d foi' ihj win-
ter beyond Fred.-rick, to wliicliiplace ivwill run di-
rect, at th* foriudr hours of ueoajrlure'. .^

'JOHN N. DONE:,
. ' STaitcr of 'i

• F'ir all dis'jiisrs of the Blood, nothing1 Ir.is yet b-:.:n
^ foi iv I to 'compare, with it. It i-lrans?s the system ol

aUimpu^rities, acts "vi'uly and cfticiently on the Liver
'aiid Kiettieys, streti^thciis the Dijj'-stioc', 'gives tone
to the Stomacir,'iua'k<'4>JtluVSkii! i-li-urai-ti Iteulthy, ami
r<L3toVe!>tb.?: Constitution, enfeebled bv d:?-.:ri.»e or bro-
kj.'ii dowij liy tho excesses of youiii, to iti p^Utiuc vi-
gor awl sfrcn'srth.

UiLJiEHT'S
(LiTULY JOliX COS'^,}

At the Railroad Depot, Winchester, Va.
r |MIE undersign';''- b'.;gs K'.ive.roapei-tfully fa inform
JL the euiiiiiiuiiity aim trssvi iiiiii; public t!;atheL:«d

titken thy i'uU-fcjii'Vu IK)l'j>Lat tL,- Ru:iroiu: Depot
formerly k^:pt bv Mr. Jons OOE, uec'd. I'he liouse
has "ncfergonei necessary rep: irs. nnd is n.mv in every

' rcsp-a t auipted to the wants ol thi traveller ifeid su-
joucii-jr.

A larsjx- auti eommo'Hous-- -Stab:e is nttaclied U) the
preiuibcs, wi'iii-lf \\ ili be furi.ish.:d with lite hest
a«a hay ail.; aueuuve O.-itler. Hi= 'Table- will a
be fUniish'.rti will, all th.: variuti- s whicL tht s-
ami luarkut willufforu, ami the liar at all time» Dup
plu:d wulj.thcehoipe.-iti.itiUijrs.

HU churgwd wilvb ; mud^-^. l(,; therefore iuvi'.e

Of VALUABLE.JEFFERSON LAND

BT virtue of the- decree of tlie Circuit Court in Jefr
ferson-county, Vir^u-ia, in tho »"t of

.Vie gat;yy*,of- tlie
('iLtjruiiii>-U to sparu

, siv.

Fur th
tlse costiia

le Laaios, it is incomparably"better'than nil
iiatirs'ever used.^ A &ff Upsea of Carter's

es
!,im a c:-Jl.. as he i.-

ULI pa;u.« ia luakii if hi.

by thti vy-^k, mq^th Or year,

'.hw.pa(.iu»s j£ iiiu'
entyJ my FaJsp^.a.!:

otlieri, uie iuider«i^iii,ti-" Coiiiiiiisdiouura in that <
wiil, un SATURDAY, the -24th of DECEMBER nejt.
•before the Uivtrn'of D-.iniel Entler, in Shephera*l»w.o,
ot£:r at pulilic <ale, twytmeuof land b^aigiuff -U*
John Quijiey, between one and two miifli froutSnep1.
hsirddluwn, uu the Potnmac riv^r. Thaso.twotracta
are adjacent to ea.ch otlit-r, ou« purchased from H. S,
Talbott and wif:, contniuina- 135 A'cres, 1 Rod-ai;d,lS
Pok-s. Tiia other piircliaaed oo tlie Utof Octoborr18»
37, from Tyler BruccHj.-coucaiuinsf'lojJ ^.cres, 3 Rod*,
and-3i Poles. Butliorevuluabli. Ta»y willbooff«-
c'i'ieparatoly.

Tiie uniis as prs9cribe<i by the decree areas follow*:
Cucn '-ach traet, for JJ2500, a credit during the lifejsf
"" . Sv.'eariiiE".in, to Kar interest from the I«t April.
.._ j, (Hpji" wiiii. Ii date the p'lrL'h.iit-'r's posseiuiiun wiU
Jate, vvbfiri theCuUi'tslj/ill confii-ui tRe^ale.) Th«iu-
ter i^ t to b^ paid anniially—one hatllht balance of tha
p ;K.ha».' money to be paiil'iu band, a^d. the other half
lii one year from ti.-euay of *al«. Tjne purchuer to

!

... _. in a^-niiirkable «Jeg-ree, beyoijd a.11 i:ie
CJIU'Hi ever Beard of.

A lanj-e'numb.-r of certificates of rtmarkable.cureii
perforu'u.>d tin persons residing in' the city of P-rh-
monu, Virginia', bv the vise of Carter's Spanish Mix-
ture, is the best' evidence that tlierd k no Irtiiibug-
about it. The press, hotel keepers, luagistratei, phy-
iii.-iaiii, aiid.mibiic meij, well Jinowu w tlie coiuiu'u-
nity. all arill tlwir Jestiiiipny to the effects uf tiiis
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. ' ' . •.

.Call andaje a few hundreda uf th* certi£cat«a around
tli'r bottle.

' • Nnh: sjenuina' uulass »i^ued B»:faaTT A Bns£>,

.
•rive ivjj boiif> tor t!iv"d«ft'rreii cayiueJua^and «ocur»
the Kitueby ceodof trust on liie lindaolcl.

-^AfPl^GTON** HOTEL,
Chai'testown, Jejl'ec.Hi5^ County, Va.'
HIS lusgK an-;.'vVrj-'.-ionu.wit-jui THREE-STORY •
•.BRICK HOTEL, s'tiiiilid iii tilt C'-iit:>.-and L'usi- j

neddTpan/if t!i.- t.;v.'ii, ia u-jw amcaiir the niiast attrac- ;
live an'! dei;;iiblc ru^ti;iz piutea iu thu ffrea.t Vallcj

Principal Depots at M. WARD, Ctoss & CoS, No.
83 Maiden Ltfie, New York. T W.j DVOTT ii SONS,'
and JSMCINS S: HAit-mioexB, PhiUdelphia. BES-
»BTT & Bsasa, No. Ii5 Main street,'Richmond, Va.

And for <-.le by Dr. L. M. SMITH; Cliarlestuwn,
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpeni-F«rry,,sjid by D«Al3r*
in SlEciiciuf* every vifhsre.

Aug-u»t. 16",;l353—ly I '""

BAUUA1NS. i
NEW AND ;€HKAF GOODS-

THE underiig-ii.jd hij just rtturhsd .fruia the Esui
with a larg'e and £eueh*l assior(uieut of Gooi.n,"

which haa been purchaseil anTtiw.iu a'liy Good* in t!io
Valley of Virg-mia, f.ir er.sii.. The:\a.-)i>rtiusiitcou*i«U

iii<p3irt of the following- articles, via :

/ tiv
I v; cyoi

.
The -luxurie* of 'the TABLE of this ,

are ss!rpar-*jL--l by hc-nc, acri luc BAR U^c.a l i times
stipplieci with » ciwiccscieciiuauf superior WiuusauJ

iiiir crua* uu tiie ian'i to \it r
H. BERRY,. «
E- I. LEE,

' Vr'M- LUCAS,
At th* aarn* tirnr ami pine? 1 wiil sell, in pur*uaac«iif

the *aiu; decp-e, the House and Lot now occupied by
Jno.~<Juvj-ley*on Gern;anst|.,Sltepherfi»town. Tenzu
one third~cashj the bidaneejn two squal annual pay-
ui>:nu with interest, to be weoretl Vr th« bond* of
tha purchasor, mid a de«d of trXM*fttn« iprop«rty.

Tru»ta<raad Comma.
Lit;iiitrs.

'.Several lar^: Pariors aiid airy Cbiuibirs Uavc b«an
.aitUfi: sii:C|>; la*; year.

A S:>leiid!d Tellow-Mount^i! Co.icU SMBRCJI the
Ckarloaii/wji Depoti up'iu tl).»irr:vaiol t!iL Cars, which
will c^.-^T^jy riiiu.rs. 'M liii Ilutel, fre« ol'.ciiari-c. Per-
STjriiwUifittij to bs i-i.-itYsy-id-tuodu-rparUoi t

Sauilli aind Hafiivss t!urs?3, Carria jas, Busfjies.aad
arrt'i.! Drivers alwari r«auy fur thv afe^umio-jacian
ifriaitori.j ' GCO. W. SAPPINGTON,
'

PUBLIC. SALEt
rpIEE subscriber •» ill onVr^v'.pv^b.lic,**!*, at th« r«»-
JL ideuce.of Jacob Isler.'two juiles aouUi yf B«rry»

'

July 9, i'350. Prjp?i<itar.

op WWCBESTBB .& P. R. RJ Co., )
• > . Novemb-ir 4th, 1553. ;J •
Th* aarly Morning Passenjrer Train anil Nig-ht

Train wiil be liis^oiiunued on tliix road oa and ait»r
Monday, Xoetmbtr 1th. ' - • ' i '.

Tlis Patier»_^«r '/Votn, on an4 after t!iat day, will
Icava-the TicKiT-OrFicEat WINCHESTER, at 9, A. M.,
and return immetiiatfly aft-.-r tlto arrival of 'tlio. traia,
from Haitimora, due at'Harpers^Ferr? at W- miuutwi
after 12, M. J. GEORGE HEIST., v i

•November 8 r B — t f - r , ' ! . - . ' • P. Agent. •

WESTERN V IRGINIA LAND AGENCY.
ri^HE Subscribers are Agentii for the sale of larj*
J. quantities of laud i:i that paft of Western Virgin-

ia, through which the Central Railroad is in process of
construction.'. This laud, considered in reference t»
•oil, climate, mineral rfsources,; acceMibility, and tli*
character of the population noW " settling "in that
pnrt of the Statf, wju generally cbiiiUiend iitself on
examination, as Tsry deJiirablei for'investment and
re^idenct', at tin: low prices 'and easy terms tit which it
is offered.fur sale. Fiill and particular information
will be furuiiiiu'd to p-'rions-deairiny to purch»«-, by
either . .-
IfF.NRY-1-. BROOKE, Rielnnosjd city, )
S;'S. THOMPSON..!.. wi.sbi;:x'-,1Gi-jrnbi'i.T co., V'Tn
P. P. DANDK1DGE, Cee-Towu. .leftV-rs m cfi.. )• '

NOTICE-TO FARMERS.

I

Dar. 2J, IsSJ.
. tl**,l&*X^JC- **3

' M ^ N Y VOTERS.

THK
• ij i

~~M*t oi"
fjrct, a

TOWN (
iji! ..;i oi all;

'-nrjf tttid i:u;
, h.-.r-.-iif --r'',

'
•of
of

ASCii.
-i ij h.-reby d;rti'c:tf;(l

• i-'"''.^ by"tiic'T>'iM -
, ir<-j, i.-s uV.^-.-i.-i .oil.
mi j v.^-C ;, lur ill* i;;«i

. i • •
;.-t of ihsyjiKMJ .ciCzwu

li-t-:i Irixs'iieiifiy- jlijt-
>!::« :it u:it;i-iclv- ijiiui's
j^il.jr af lise (Vni--r<

CASH FOR KEGROES.
AM desirous to purchnse a larg« miiiiber of NE-
GKOES fur th-.' r'mthern mark'-ts, men,.. women,

boys, sfirls «ad ftv:nilie«, for which I wiliglve the high-
est cash prices. „

Ptrso:is !;ii\ ins* slaves tn sfll-will pl.-ase inrorm-nic
p?r5o:isily, or by loti-.-rM V.'inciivstfr, which will rr-
eeiVff pror.int ftU.-ntion ; or H. M. ft WYL.Cainpbjil,
No.2-iJ, We^t p:-«it stre'i-t. BRUiiji-ir-.'.

• . A ?«itofB. -AI. & W/L.Campb::ll.
W:nchj«tar, July 7, 1-51 -ly

B-

.'i:.' -•. . i'
"i»':aaj:- liaal

-ijjrr thaii k»c fnii
;-. iwl-r; f-- Y,-_ .

T I .*.-

^ _» _• t.j lit ,- .̂-c.

<•: o -tui .the M»y jr .jrS4i--O'r.H'cr,

r vl I J > < V : /ci; at ni^ii ' - i
iijirrof not i >s ':.:-nn';':i'.;

v bt rci-uVcrt-d by war-
oiri.-. r, on i.K- >. -.•ui.i.jjitt

, '-al ', .ri.an:ii:n or i

s ti:tui live
- bi-.<'t, liy

the mnsVcr -or

C A S!I. FOU N EG RO13S.
riii'ms havinffNoprr'j 'Miforisnli', r:in ifctthc
price by'OiUlir . ir or. the subscriber il

Char!e:.tovi-n. • Application in person i i rbv letter will
•ciSromptly attended Vu. C. G. BRAGG.

Juh- la, ii51. . ;

VIRGIN

| of the-'Miiirx. Ximmeruian, Clvirltatuwn.
Nov'r 2U, 1^53—2w

j More Clothing and More

JSAAC llCSE has rrccivid withLi ;the Inst ten dnvs,
K i K t l u r jrrea! ai«>rtiuoiit.of:C;lothinirof every ut-

| si-rii:iJon. Also, B|JVa'|Conts,' Pa:iU an- i Vests.' He
] "hits' nt pros, nt' the l:irjjvst- stuel: oj Clutbiny; i:r t!:e
I comity, iind sells.-H'-frfiia 10 to '.'a per rcift. rheaoer.,
j than any loiiy els.-. -J.il t!io>.- who wmit Cloth....»
! ina-.!e well :«!'! of ^K)d;iaaterials, will pl-'-nse i-all a't
j the ch.-np "torr, whirs-thity wiii i'.:i'l ^OK.isrniil price.*

tu «tait them', j : :' ISAAC KOSE.

nJ*h Bi'ilj, .g-ivinij fiiiV-'drseriptinn* (if the Mill. ' A*
this Mill was fully L-x'hvkited at Uie Fair of the Valley
Agricultuni^ Socfety; at:d the lirjt pr ^uii.m award*d
to it, further riji'tniniiinUatio'u u uim;ee,'*tar'V.'

Nov.-1, lS-r>3—3m . . : R. 'M-.

t"
I fTMIE Partnership existing befcu'U THCS-. :

••;' i and.Tiius.G-. K.*\vuix.~. is iliis ihlv JiUsciIved by
::i';tt'.al consent.. '1'iIOS. IIAWLINS. !i:iv:n_jr• become
pure,h:isc.'r uf tiie .Si'ji-k in Trade, r.'iu! a!s>> trie Note. -i * _ '>- '̂ - f ' '- "l

Plain Black, Cliang-eabla," Piaijd, Strip«i3 and
Fig-urcd Silks.;. .

lUujioni,.Tarltotis arft'i S&rcertcts;
Swiss, Plain and Figured Mu*liu*^
Cambric aud'Jacohf' do.j
Super Curtain jVIunlina.of variou?§ pattern* ;
Gfhghnins and Calicoes, all pattern* and price*;
Ladies Super/Linett Haudkcrchiuis;
Ge:ita..Liueii aiid Silk do.;
Colored aurl Black Cnivats;
Crape, Cash mere .and Woolen Shsiwlt, cf various

sires and priC'eS; ". i
Figured and ijlkin Bobmetj;
A lHropL"a3sortm!:r.t of Dress Triraminys ;
Silk LaftpH and Fringes; Frenchiworked Collar*;
Ladies Kid, Silk,and Lisle Thread Glove*;
GentlemenV Kid and Silk do.; "
LadiesSiit,Caslinier,Lambi-wool!UidCottoh!!o»e;
Genthiui'Mi'* do do do^ do do.;
Super.VVhite, Red and YeUuw Flannel* ;

: Domestics, of every description and color ; "
"Tine 11 -4 and. 12-4"Twilled Blanket*;
Servants.Blankets; Canton Flannel*;
Silk and Fancy Bonnets; ,
A 1» r<ji? assortment of Fancy arid Plain Ribbons;
Artifieinl Flowers,:Combs ahd Brushes; and al-

mo»t every ai'ticje in the fancy wwy.j
1 China and Qceenswtire.

AmonT" w!iich"iire several haurisoihe Tea S?t«. A
good assortment of Hardware; Outtlory, Carpen-
ter* Tools, (:-•",.', Waiters, Looking' Glassaii and
Tin Wara:

- i- '• • Groceries. •
1 have sJlar™r.'itock of Grocerie*, jail of which are

of the boavquality.
Aisj,a'.lhr;re lot of Indies, Misaes, and Children'*

Shoju; Siik/Kossuth arid WoolHatj; Caps of every
d:icription:" Thois who desire to gvt g'ood bargains,
ari rea.uctfully ijivitcd to call sni.n and judc'e for
them^lves. ' ' • JOHN jG. WILSON.

lUrpers-Ferry, Oct.4, 1853.' .

scliooL. BO<>JCS.~
I;ARGE assortment csf sqiiooL
BOOKS, jusl: n.-ceiVeu, includi

Piriyfair'i Eds-lid ;
Pr.rke'* A'ritiili;efic ;
Pike's r.j

TTT i
L ihi

i > W -

•VS,

f»r .=.•! •.•*IL.,._ • . ; ..
ilii k--'?:,2f'i.'':hK"rt£i:lfd a.;id dff~i"'d^ TiM if any

, si.ch pi-i-
ii-:.1 of ist.t

ri :ijnr», for evvrv : s
t»5*»-is — tr r>- rscorerfi' by w»rnuit before the Ma
or K »' T.'.r.-. f.l't1::- ̂ »«nt.ii*aslc;rorguaro'jau,ol luc

p» 'n
a;:n ~>~ ii^.-r.-nticc, ai* i:i«- rit«.: i:inv br, ii surh
'v i:udt r ihi- ajj..- oi ii Tear*: mul if above the

'21 T*«JK,-ar»uStV ofi'-n
. thj<>!I.-accr b.- a •iavS,'-, ami unl--M. thr owni-r of rueh
Slav; -jr '*..::«•: itt;-.1 r p«r*; n f'T iiTin will pnv-ci:c-h Cnc
axdciMU, t!if ot7^:ni«r *!ie.i!,, by .irder of. the M«v<..r
or R^i-4iro^r, r -r^iyn- »iirh nunib-rnf lariics it* h*;mny

. &;\>u ••'•'g<-, u<-t «"ictVdiigrfift.-rr...ji !;:Enr hcr-bareiack,
aa'l thi o<riier uf- »uc£ tinve Sjr-tj= time being' «!:*.;;

.1 EFFERSOK CO., SCT.:
<•ii.it; ('"jrt. -Vf-rtw'.er Trrrr., H;">3.;

f urUTcd thiult-K1 ' nn'T JirT-ti.for. ' l:i:t(!r h'
r -warrs .f .r killing Fos^t, Wnlv.'K, Cr

Sec., K- ron:Ui"i'.--fur nn • v-tr afie.-'the nerio<C>vli;ch
ii i :>u :t* or.i'rativ«;i, f-u-ept that fi've ecutss'isli li» a!-
owr« f'.T encii cro» kiilrt ' , in.ti.-nd of tiiree Cfrnt* as
lerctof.tre. A i-nny. * '

T •«--, T. A. MOORE; Citrk.
D*c'r 13.-1W.2—3w

Cheap anrtfxicc ArtiolcsTiir Lariies.
T >^( \i \ (-'lll-:'1''1- Sleeves rji'! JnsiiJe Han-Iki-n-li'-fi,
J .kJ\J\)• ffnnn .12; cents M JJi apiece; Fiu^t (!ras.<
I.'lien ll:it:<?l:r.rehie!', •J.fioenlfi'. vcryCm-lFrciicB !\t.ii:s-

u! p!itti-i-;:s; io ecni.i s ynrr1; J?!iws!!n lie
•nti- a i'nr.'.;• Vejvpt Tr!ii:iii!ncf.s fitje.cii.ti r.
• 'rK;<i :GlovtJ CU-cehis x }'.-.ir, it. 5. f.,
i-«!M-r)3. ISAAC UOSE.

FOU SALE.

r HAVE t Horse Cart in coliin'U-tcrepair for «n!e.—
Ainu, n ti.-nt-'niit? Cu'v, ;is I have -only us- for one.

Ailcf whie1

Lr.irics G'- n
yard;-Kri ' i i
" N;.v. i;,!-1.

. ia;..-..,.,.,..
md Aee,«(>if-i uf the . FV>-iii: 'V.nii b- -:im "rre'sponsibl*

for ail th.''lW".s of T. Hawlins :A Scm,,!:- .-*nilo'ri-
tintie ill'1 busiucv;* njj Uiualj 'Mt ilio Olti. Sr:til(J"aVitU*
Mat-'ket HouA.-: . . TISOS. UA'WLmS'..'
_'S--pt.'27, 1S03. • Tiji'JS. G. RAWLINS.

CASH FOR ^{.E'jiROES. - ; :
j TT^ANTEU t'if.t:i;.- New Orleans marked. i:le:\,"wo-

V'T 111^:1, b;iys, tfirls and laiiiiiie.^j tor \vhleit 1 \v;il.
, prioe^: PV.raoiis lisviiip^ii-.v.:*

speller-;
1st Reader;

3d do.
-*t!i r'u.
5th do.

Cisinly's Sp-.-lUr ;
Bunsal's do.
Davies' f.rst Lesson*

Arithmetic ;.
Arithmetic ;

Rny'Ji
'do_

in

nny'tiie
for'.-wl-. ! liit'i it t > ' t ivir" interesl.
rU--i!iiur, a J 1 will pav !;!•• hi'L'-iK'si
fireiu U'tt.-r.H 11 use a'. ^turimsoJJrirj
ahll th'-y wiil i.ivet w.th pr.oir.pt •.;":!

i y/iii1 bo Bolii 01
3— .3w

i'Ml! oi> l: .« Ii ?t;jr»
a^;i ja-ii-i1.. Ad-.
erki i-y o^.. Vs.,
:tii>i'i. '

AYEIl
i-it. -copy,

Davius
DS
Do
Do
Do

'.'Surve ii

Analy tic;u Geom-
etry';' "

Do' Fiieitr'ntTry dq.
Gumn'orfc's Surveying;

Smith's (3r«i(Ymar;
naren'sSpcllT & Defuvr,
W'-bsiL-r*--! (iiiartoDiet'y;

Do royal octave do.
Smith's freojr'y and Alias;
Mitchell's flu do
On!ey>
SmitI

co
s; Quarto iio
" ' 'i\ ' '"

. I-'L'

11. S.

KENT.

iii;ii«!a.tihij t-rms.
liLACIvlit'KN.

T I T V E for «i..l
-1

FOR SA LE. - '
ti.<,.-..u»-h tire-l red

jltui ii
fr»e p<;r*o

er&rird • and declared. That if any
r«'fe"i:-rrid»fin any of the »idr r.avc-

»-f.1ki«ciis»ioiown.whrilicrt!!rybepiiVid
*nr so;, H? «.<r..\ lie iirifci nut I"** tl!«n one; m>r tnur*
'tuta ST.' ti.'ilr.:-.. for cvrry »::ch offetiGf?^—to be ri"-o» -
;*rad »^ «iV;Vr;oi thf n.r.rt r, parrni "r g-u.ardir.-n, or of

<.ft-adrr.-if ..vtr thf atrf i f l!l rrjire: anci if n iltvre,
?:ve ti'»t.«:J:e»'i-ftir^- t^-n ins^'.r^ b" orrirr ol ..;h«.
• ; r R-Tgj-<!»r, :i:v! :'ir \r* ntr to pR.v all cixtf.

ti»e i

.
ji it J-.vtitfr f^jruti or~d tT(cinrfd\ Th» t it *!-.al 1 r.ot

b« !uwf:;j tn thj«rv upj-r ! oil fire fa":iir Sr?, nur throw
•about frac-tra ii> th* st.-vcru and Bilryi'of sai<i tov.n,
aad ins per-"!;!) f.r prrs'in^ to oflVnHinf *:iftil pay a ftnt
cf not lcf< v'-.>iii <>K't, or more ttain five dollar*, for *T-

,«ry «uch off.rnce—lii- ane to b? rfi-r.yrrcd of the pa-
. r*nt, ntastrr or jruarHwn, if the of(. iidrr be <ind.-r th«
,ajro of il 'f':nrK, Sir trsrrnnt, «K nfi/rrsai:?; rind if tha
rOuVnuor be •• >-iev^. t j r-'- 'i-iv-.- st-:n--R.not --xcr-eHinir
1-tn at the .::r-'.-li :i ^'f t in-Mf!V<ir or K"corder, the
owiu-r fur ;!v< tiiiiel^inir, p«Tinc"sll <'.-i»t.j.
." I r .-r.u-yt nii ftf>d -"itizcus Ui ii>ate knuwn any vio-

~ litlinn of tiie ah. vt .ortlinanrt'. in order t ln i t the ln.w
may b!-vc;.,rr.-d. - WELLS J. HAWKS.'

D-x-'r Sp.-'laSS;. Mayor.

CEDAR llAM'.V FOR SALE.
TILL !)•• j-ol'i a; [>riv.ite sale, ̂ he Fariu known by

thi'tiniu!- nf C"-. liar I s.\v:v, f.irmer'ythe n-sid'-nt.'
of John T. A. fYajihipirton^ d'*i''d., iviiitr in .lettersoti
Cfiuuty, Va., atKiut-three n.iies ;>. Wl of Clmrle.-town,
0:1 th^niail l-.-adin.j from Berryville to -L<:vto".v'n, and
about uiie i.iiieS .u-..:i/of tb:.-|4a.-pv<-s-Ferr7und Sm'ith-
firld turnpike, n^j.upinif the. larms <if JiJm R. Flayer,

',•: I.-:.:- '.-.V'-s, It Ii Ak-Kauder, Tin*, B. .Wnsh-
i, DP* S. ' i . J iav nn>: Athens, cwitjiiuintr about 240

3o«>f wtiy-.U arein line timber. The
impn/v_-i:i..-ii-.!. r. ,i;si-:t of ai hands. :in? thn-estory Buicx
-D*~E:u;>*i.'*""t'' f ' ,-t > unrt, -.vith a tvo'nViry" Win-r
40 f::et bv :3'! fei^ittarhed; a! Barii^C.jni-huUse, Milk"-
hou«.', and Ne^rro Cabi:ii*.:. Alno, a la rev orchard i.i
choice Apples, and R ynusic- Peach Otcivard rec.-i:tly
planted. Tiie i«.\vn aiid.prcmisi-> p-en«ral|y are l»ig-h-
lf -iiappiv •'• by ShrubberyJiild a large variety of h:md-
Kome - Ornaiafnta! nud Fr>- ' t Trei-s: There U a C!is-
Vrrn convenient, and » jrevrr fatlirwr well of pure,

er ab.iut 100 yards distant. ; The farm

L BULL, firr ymri'iili', !>rr'! frum the stork import-
»:! jViiiii Ejigjann. by tlie -Mr. Siiepln-nJs of t i l ls emuuv.
Mv renscn J.'r selling- i»ji fiiv-.-p to i-nm« hissfu-k \vith
an 't'i-.-r. w!«ii-|i ! hive r, -eiith- pn:<:ur'.-d. 1 hr.rrtv.-o
SPKiNCVCALVKS, .(n-.ak-) A'lgfa bred but not tho-
rouirh, whit.h ! will.sell.

Persons (\rs\nng to improve tlirir *tnet, hnre * fr.ir
opportunity to tlo BJ bv R.purcl-«»» of ri'.i-rr of the
iaWeiumuiriC: BRAXTON DAVENPORT.

D<cV U, 1S5^—Jw;_ [r. r.]

OVERSEERS OF THE i-'OUH.
4 N adjoiirirkifl meeting1 iif.^tliP Overserr* of t!;c poor

-A. nf Jeflersou <x;untv'*.-'l\ l>e h.eli! .-tt.the Hotel .>f
Isa-Ac N. Carter, in Clm'rlcttown, on MONDAY, the
the 9tii of Jhiuitirv hex:. .

• Bi iir.Ter nf the Board,
D«c'r r,. 1653—6\v SAM'L STONE, Cl'k.

• V- .STATEMEXT '

OF TOWN EXPENSES fur the y«ar «nding- May
1st, 1 H>3. ' . . . .

Grufis niiiount of- taxc*. 01263 33
Dr.

Ai^'t prtid Town S^rirrant for «rrvjcf»
; " •' S..-SSOI-and Clerk '
. •' " .C\>mmictfUin for Cdileutir.^.

•• " .D-'linqufl:t list
•• " 7 Tritftee* lor service*.....
•• " Aucudnig; to fire

.. FOR
rr'MIE H O r S B-. and ! iTFoumU nttncl-ed, liT»r thi
A t'iinrK*-';.:1-".'!! and !-'ti.ui!i!i-ili: Turnpike, heretofore

iM-.-iipii-ii bv thi Her. Mr:.'l''.'ny. P.jssr«'iiii ir'vc:i
in:i>)V-Tiii.tcly. • iSRAiTON DAVENPORT.!."

SO Osi
73 02
<324
M OJ
£0 00

;. • $a;o 5G
" For ^ n?w pump* !̂ 1SC 00
" In ilig-g-ing- well* .577 OJ
" Kcpnirr, ;o *treet», - :

filliiiir i:p &-pnicling 23150
Ni'wl)ridfTi-K& repair* •
to old 'iiier! r 41 50

fitii.<e'iij) market Imiifc ff> 3i
H;-a;tli .-.-irr.latioiis— . "25 00
For cru?e:;:^rt 25 :.'l)

— S71 35

... 15LACKS3IITII SHOP.
•"I"1 HE *ub.«cr:bfr imvinif ni^'ii.aii'.-ntiy loc*ted liini-
JL nitrll at-ihc BLAC'khAll ' i l i SHOP at Duiliei'l'u

Depot, i* iin'A- prepxi-fci I.*-, rfo ail ki t ir i« i>f work in
hisiini*, at price* as i>iodrralr .11 any uthrr simp i:i the
Cininiy.. 'in- wiil at ^11 tiiin-s b'."-pr.':jareii • wi(h Irijii
'il"»ii kiniii f.ir rej iair i i i i j - ' f i r ninkiug' PlouJrh xftd ythc»-
Iron* u*''d. by thr Farmer*.

1 .solicit a e.til from th.j.i> in want, 'f.-elihij assured
ih.M all wi,o tfivc iiio a ea.l T.-L11 nut yf.i 'nv.fty-t 'UMntis-
Hod. . - , y GEORGE i'ENSE.

Duffield'sDepot, Apri l 12. Ip53^.. .,

"Br; CiEO. H. CO(>KK

OFF-ERS his prOtOs«iui)'nl *-rvii-t» M thi Ciiirnni
of.Ci.iiili'fitowii fciid it* v'cihit.v.'

He wiii b,'.f;nnui at I. N. Carter* Hiitil, (|r at his
i>ffl-i'one <i').ir Ea*t t;f -it.

Xyyrin'.ier 1—tf • . .;

.O<.'tobcr C5, 1S">3—3ia [SI.Ml:;is.'i

. MUST Ri:CEIVEl>--

EKST Ivory Tahir JCn:v--s and K.-rl:*, R. flcr Kr.du
luid Kae'kPuH..-ys C.r I 'ttrtnins, 'Worstrd <.Vj'rf for

Curiums, Bra*i-Screw f{iinr-i, Wl i i t e ('i'ili!i .HiiHf'.*,
.•Screws and Tneks, Hnif-r Clia'tis. A xltr Pulley*, ( 'irk'
Screw.-;, V\"a!"!t.r.-i, i'n.'se-NailH, \\r-r'' B.tl Trnrti'. Mill*
a:s'l Hor.-ie l!"iiies, ReTolviy^- \\"ar!ie irons, .Maic':e*
without sulphur, &c.

July IS.'. T. KAJJ'LiNS & >SON.

«o' 7 oc
HL-I-SI-II'.-!]'.-) Astronomy;
Manual of Elocution and

Oratory.
With every variety of Misrrllancoii!) artfclffi fo

Schoiilx. inehuH!)^ Paper, Pens, Ftr.-Hol<!ep.i, Ink,
Inkstaiiiis, Copy Booku, Slates, Slate. PutieiU. Fur
snle low'by : - . 1 1 . -M. SMITH.

Charie.«tov.-ii, itt^mt.'30,.-1553; . ,.|

I AM prrpyrrd to f:i:-
kind*, and id t':e la

HKLL
nish and haiijj BELLS cf »il

lutfa: »;i'l,i.in*t ttpproyed man-
ner. l{-aprcta}p|* rcferrnrr f4-iv--!i, if rcquirftii 'Or-
df.-a left, at Carter's-Hotel, Cfiarlfstowni H'ill b»
pr.ihp'.ly i-xiviit-d. P.: £. NOLAND.

Charjest/jye-n, S'-ntfii-litr 13, 1*53.

NOTICE.

\
LL pftr»on* hnviiiif Claims
S-•.Hi'ci. C A M I U O N , li-.e'i:, i

• ••nt them b) thr utidc

FLOUR!
i LWAYSon !:anc1.,ag"oud*i!i)plv ofthe'bcs
*. f.ir*ali- by " Ii. H. BROWN.
Oct. IS', .1-153.

PICKLES, PICKLES.
HA.VK ju*t received ld,')M superior Cucumber

, and for Bale at 'io cent* per hundred.
. i.-, • J. R BLESSING.

Pick!*

. .
-in shape is nearly <f)uare. The lend is in a fine
of cultivation, ami tht! soil <if c-riperiur fjiiaiify. H i:as
»yery convenience t^j mHrk''.t,b.'infrJ!ti the immediate
jp-h-inity of-tii? Winrlu-Kt>-r un.-l llHrpcrs-Ferry Hail^
r'Rid, and within 1 «r 6 iniics of the Balto. nnd Ohio
Jiail-road; The pla.--e 5s -wrll known, and sifcicrcthcr
is one". f lii11 !ii'i.-t fie.firkblr trartsnf its size in th<- Tal-
"ley. Persoun vi-iioi- int.:iiiplat:- purchasing, cnrib'', in-
^b'mii'd &fln tin- t< nil.- i.f sale by cuiisuHing1 me in
person, or-bv Ifttc-.r addre^sad to me at CharFestowii,
Jeffeorsn county, Va.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
For"hiin«plf an<i in behalf of the other devise*.

Dec'r 13, 1353— tf_ _,_i i__ ______

77~7 , NEXiROES FO.̂  SALE.

W ILL hf »/nJ '.•'.> MOXDAV, Drri-niber 26, 1SS3,
{b-rinsr <-ourt cay) hoforc the Court-lu;u»e o*ior

in B'jryvijTe, TWO IIESaO SL4YSS; one, a jlau
stout 25 year.-- ofragr, an .excellcnfftTrm hnnd, wa<r-

-'onsr, &.'<•• Tfje.vtKir, a ueg-ro womih, about IS years
of Kfc, e-apat!c cf fiuiug- housework, &c.

Tn.iB-. n<-~rurj tr.'/old for- no f;tult. Persons wish-
ing- to purciia.sc such, s.rc rcr.uwl-'d,to attend theaale.
T?nn,-, c-arfi. [Dcc'r 13, 1?53— 2«F

STOLEN
FROM tlie subscriber living1 jcCharlcst^wn, a brown

HORSE, of fiut- appearance, black l-gs'f tolerably
loa-j tail, and a Rviiian.uoe.e. He wax five years old
last srjriujr; rides nueiy. A suitabl.- reward will be
puid loi- lus delivery to'iii": G. F. MASON:

Dzc'r 13, Ijo3-tf _ [K. P ]

FOR.
A NEGRO WOMAN 22 years of age, with n BOY
A. of £jur vcarb -<>J aire. Siie 'will, be gulei v.-Hh or
mhout tiie b.«y, W suit the purchaser. iKi.quirc of

Amount in Tri-anurer'shand*.
October iSlh, 1-jflS. i • • 11S72 S12fifl33

The.ainonnt of rent.-* received from the middle -story
nf liie iiiarke'. 'house— the.oftices 011 tlfc; market IKIUSO

-lot, and also that reee;vecftf,-(.ni Mr. Rrra-lhiR for store
room, pnVg to liqui'.iate;'ilre-*lebi i!ue -.for re-builtling
i!ir h'jUis-.' to the Oriiifl'Vl'ovrs, which will be redurea
on the 1st of Jatumrv prxtlo less than ornbout §700.

.--- JKy omierol'Trusiees, , S. R1DKNOUR.
N.>v.-ir,':.er IS, Isfy^

,. " LOST POCKET BOOK:

THE fiudiTwiHoblure, me by retaining: fifty dollar*,
ai'd pultiinr the tfcclUi-Boak and nmie nil soiiiii-

whcre that 1 may {ret them a train. Tho papers arc
surh «» will benefit me and no one else, and v.-ill cans!.-!
lue considerable trouble-ill making- -sninc settlements
withni j ! l in ' iH. II the. finder is not satisfied with the
fifty dollars, take tlie hundred, and let me have the'
papers whit-h are valual)le to me alune.

: SAMUEL C. YOUNG.
November 15, 1S53 • ...:.,_ _ •_

~ HANDS WASTED.
npHE subscriber wWieR to «mploy immediaiclj', a
JL GOOD JOITKNEYMA;! SADDIEK,, who is a competent

shop-hand, in whom liberal wngvs will begilycu.
• Also. TWO BOYS wanted to ll«arh tlie SP'ddu-r busi-
ne.«. • - JOHN P. GORMAN.

Nov'r 22, 1S53— t f _ _ ; .

LINSEED OIL, WHITING, HIBERNIAN GHBEX,
&e — In .-nor_-. Li&Aued Oil. Turpentine, Clirome,

srrei-.n and yeilnw; White Ltiiid.irroundand dry; -Te-
uitian Red; Wlulinif;-Copal a'n<T Japan Varninh; al-
s,), Hibernian Green, a n^w article of^Green Paint, sn»
perior to Ground VcrdijrrLs, and much cheaper. Call.
and examine. L. M. SMITH

October io, 1S53

WANTS OtOTHIl«dl

ISAAC ROSE having-hiinsolf blockvd uplh thrchcap
store with BCAIW^IIADE CLOTIUNU, is bound-to sa-

crifice a great part of them to gel ru«m to breathe.—
All kinds of'coimtry produce, .such as trood .Baiik
Holes. Gold, .Silver and Cupptr coins, tnkeu at the
hig-lit'st market orice in'eichantjei

Jfcv'' *' '-'•''-'>cv'r 22, 1.S53 ISAAC ROSE.

BRICK FOU SALE.

I HAVE just'lnirnednt my yard, at the Enst*rn rnd
of Cliarlc'Sto'wu, n .kiln of vcryKuperibr.BRI E K ,

wliich'nrenffeh'ii for solemn the most reasonable ler'ii*.
N r : - 2 , !Sr>3— 1m ;. • . .CHAS. G. BRAGG. .

ltist ;};« satata ol
are rrquest'd' tu pr»-

tidcrxiirnr- properly nutiictitica'ted
for le'dfinent. nmi all prrs;iii« iir.-lebted to /aid estat*
nrr req < Kt:<; to li.nkr i.,-Hri..eiit. ns ii in hij ' v.'ish 'to
cli)»« up tiie 'busii'i .•••*« il th'b estat!'. is speedily ai; puiii-
blr. •' . - T11OS. Rl'THERFORb, Adm'r;

Oct7-ll, 1S63. • of Saiui. Cameron, (i«eM.

BWKS-JiE'W BOOKS..

HAHPK?. for Niivfrnber; I'r.tnuiii', <!.>.; s!a!:d for
the ioilisi'v; .Mr. MutV.rr.'onl'n i:!iil'dri'ii, by th*

.Viithor-of "Tiie AVi,;r. \V;-:* W-.>rld;"A. Sn.ith'i Pu-
ci:-.!!•;. Tb= Ohl Mo'.ur t'Y t!i<- River, by the Anth.tr of
"The Owl Creek Lrtt.-rs:" Adrrntures on the Amo-
Eon. Oust rectired and for-»*l« by

NOT. s . *L.M, SMITH.

CLOTHING.
"\TJ"E h»yc'«: lot of Coats ami Vests on hand, which
V» 'we tiiiuk we can sell as cheap if not cheaper,

than r.nyotlh-r iiou.se in the: county. Call and exam-
iiu; before ir.rik'ing' your purchases.

JJov-lS, IS53 SiGAFOOSF. .̂ n«mrv.
FOR SALE.

I HAArE a nne*vou>'Q M A K E for sale; one thwtWjrks
and-rid.s we!!.- . JOHN L. 11OOFF.

No'-vmbor 15, 1S33—tf -. -: . .

HATS AND C.\PS-«-Exira Mole-skin Hat
mere Curled JBi'iuimeii Hals, Saxony Cubins,

Cassimere Metropolitan, Pinirters do., Boys' Saxony
Hun j-ariau, Boys' Cloth and Glaied Caps, for sale by
, " J L-HO'OFF-

THRESH PORTER ju«t recciyed'and for sale by
-T (Ort l«j R. H. BROWN.

BARRELS.
nn O'ri ^EthtTial Oil Barrel*, on hand
"r t>Wand for sale cheap, BS-

Oct..;ii 1'2̂  L. M-. SMITH. ;
.;• JUST RECEIVED, /

2 BARKELS OF CRANBERKIES; a. larg-c lot of
FiiTK, Dates, Raisiut, Almonds, &c. :-~

NJr~S . . J. F. BLESSING.

FOR RENT,

TIIE Secohtl Story and Cellar of my store on IVTiiiii
street. Rent low.;' Possession-g^iycn immediate-

ly. . • ! ISAAC ROSE.
Charlestown, September 6, 1S53.

SYRUP. .
OTUART'S NEW YOiUC^SY-KUP-for

AT THE LADIES' CHEAP STORE!

JUST received, beautiful Inrgi: pointed Collnn, 75
'CU.; second quality, 44.i-ts7; tweM link-:Collars,

(worth iiii i-.'iitk.) 'J cts;;'.;h-avy silk Panisuls, latest
st'yle.-iJJl.iO; IpdO cake* of Fancy Soap, three cake*
fcraffp-i ISAAC ROSE.

Charlestown,.May 17, 1§53.

TAKE .NOTICE.
rTUIAT at the licit Ses.-jiOn of the '.General Assembly
JL (if Virjrinis, thorp will b<'.made an iipplicafioa fur

Kn iict to constitute.' t!>e PuiJmac river Irom.Strider'*
Warehouse to the Potomac Mlllo..a. lawful fence.

September 27,1853.

500^
ill til:' CltUllt}
, Oct. -1.

JJ.OVS BOOTS. - .. •:[
Youths, Boys and Childrr-ns

all sell a b
BtMlt*.

:ter article than any lion**
Call s(jon>b?ii.'r« stoek is broken.

HARRIS.& RIDESQUJt;

PALL AND WINTER GOODS.
TTTE have npv.--in store a full and complete stock of

VV Fall ami 'Winter Goods. We as .̂ a.ê .11 from
customer* and the public jreiicralty. ''' ": .. 7

Oct 25 ; SIGAFOOSE .5: IJARLEY.

CLOTHS, CASSiaiERES, &cj: •-•.'
TTTE would ask a call from the cjentlyin.cn to look
VV through' our stock of.Cliiths, Cafe'siiaercB, Vcst-
ht«, Stocks, Shirt Collars, GlovcK, Sr. « " • •
Oct. 25 ' / SiGAFOOSE'&; HARLEY.

(Nov'r 23) KEYES.&. KEARS1.EY.

A/ » EMPTY WlilSKEY BAHRELS
'J\J I Get 9?.> JOHN L HOO'F

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS—A larpc stock of Cloths,
Ca-ssimeres and Vefatin^B, of every shade and col

or for'sale low by . ' J L HOOFF

FOR. CURIiVG MEAT.—Molam-s at 25 cents
per tralkm.-iiuitabicior" curin/f nx-Ht, fnr-'wilc by

. yu\-VS9. lta.3 KEVEt)'& KEARSLEY.

HONEY !HONii.V M—We have on hand a fine lot
of Houey, which \VP offrr chenp. • .• i .. V

SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY,

rp»IIE subscriber has received lately larg-e quantitits
JL of seasonable Di;mest ics and Fancy-Dry Goods,

bouirlit at aiietitm, also'liiO yard« Black High Lustre,
and boiled Silks. To'sec the goods- and learn the
prices, will be inducement enough to bny.

September,6. Ii53. .,'. .• ISAAC ROSE. .
pIDEirviNEGA~R.--6 barreis"of Cider Vine-
\J pir, a priiuv articU-#ior sale br V

September e, 1^53. JOidN.L. IIOOFF.
N!^—A superior lot7of~PaTvdc:r

;. FIFTY HANDS WANTED^

TQ-'hiake Pants. Vests, Shirt' n'n'd Draworj",
pii'y £0 cto. -nbov:: Baltiiiiore ratea to ijootl Hand*.

No others nee<l a'pply. ' i
Anjrust 30, \Ssi. - . .ISAAC ROSE.,.,

f^ADIES' DRESS QOOBS.r-French Ai-rinore,
JL. all colors: Eujrlish '-in., ail prices ;.Persiaii Clothe,
Kiaiiis fruinBO cents togl 51) p- r.yarrt, plain nn«i fitr-
ured MousmiiieM, .Silks, (very haiuiyome,} \\-uth many
othcryery line'tire.sn irimd.-i, selected with srcat care
and of the latest and luatstyli* to suit the taste of our
Jefferson ladies. Will tlu-v favor us vitl> their pri ••-
«ice? . . [OrtlSj HARRIS & RIDENOL'H-.

.T\OMESTICS.— New- York Mill Shirting-, Lou*-
JL./ dale do. do,, J and J do, do., oue bale Ivaw bnwn,
twill ami plaiii Cottbu Flannels,' .-tt as lov.' prices as

'•have been sold ill the last 12 mouQiS.
Oct 18 :>' ' • ' " - ' i ' ' HAIUtrS & RIDENOCR.-.

I I^UORS, LiqiTORS.— We have som • splrn:
J did old Bourbon Wlaskey, Brandy, Wi'ics, v';r.t

which v.-ii- will sell very jauch lower than the usunl
prie.c, asAvt wish to close <» i t ivur.stm-k of lif:i:nrs.

Do
D-J
DJ
Do
Do

CO
do
do

.. .lavi; on hand trie b-stand inost
['•-fasiiK'nablo mai'tiljeture of Phila-

delphia a:isi Bahimortf LADIES SHOES,
Hi .f-.illowu :

Full and H-J.il GaitiTx, Lasting; •
M-jr.u:Co "and ICi-.l .Gait;;r«j

do Biieskina;
do S|rodera: '
flo \jVaikiiig-Shcs*;
do ^jlissc* di>.;
•Io Oliildren do,; '

The ftbore Siiora wa« T»ry car^fally s»Ucted, and
can ht sold lower r.lian by any uou!»c in tho county,
fertile *u.L:ie article.

- . :HARIUS K RIDENOUR.
.OcUih*r4..1SaS. - i •

CHEAP CLOT1LI-NG in Charlestown.
rTMIE ftibsr.ribf r ii oprn.iug-uid daily receiving<iur-
JL iiiic the »rtiA>.-., R:I assortment of fiisliii»iiablt;Cloth-

iuir, Hnfe, Cajw,'.B>ii>'ti and Shoes, c-rjual if ii'it superi-
or to any in. the Valley of Virginia. Much of the
Clothinc* vas'in-tiered by him several mouths aco, es.-
pressly i..ir tiiix market, and issupcr'ujr toiany Clothing-
(L'eiieraily kept in (Hothing- Stores, and will be sulti r.t
tliiiSf luvr llg-iii'fs, thr Iv»tabli-ihmi'iitii* ci-tebrnt^d for.

"All in want of Ov ercnata, Busines'sConts, Pants, Vests,
SliirU, Wo1 Jen Umlersbirts and Drawers,Hats,Cap*,
Bouts, Shoes, Trunk*, Carpet Baa^, Glovea audCom-
fortn, will find thus.: articles in tlie zreatest variety,
and at the very lowest price* at ISAAC ROSE'S
Cluap Store on Main Struct.-. Oet. 11.

CHEAP DHY~.GOOT>S in Chairlestown.
rr\HE subacrib^ir liavin^pareliasfd |i mn^nifi'c-«ntan-
JL iortineat of Dry Goo^is and Fancy Articles, ia now

aljie to uffer'induri-iuents nevt-r belbrje ir.el witii in thi*
place. Ho hou^h't of thnse hotwes qiily, who did not
knowanyihitiyubout Goodsbeing'hi{rhcr,con.sef]uent-
ly he cnii and will ij-^ll cheap as ever,. Particulars in
handbills to be distributed in a foVd.ayti.

October 11. • •• . ' .ISAAC ROSE.

~BOOTS5 AND SUOjfisI
E have on hand and ready for sa!« a
larar;' a««orttUent of Eiisterii-mndc I3onts
Shof-S. Also, the mosllextensive gloi-tk

of O-jni'.-stie. Mat.', we have liver offered, and
am prepare:! t-i^uaiiufarture with promptness, every
description of Boots, Sho'ert &c., ordered.' "\Ve are
seliinir t!ie best Servants Boots for SJ3.50 a pair. Or-
dcrfl sent in soon.

Ort..ib.-r4. HARRIS &• RIDENOITR.

ROASTING COFFEE BY jSTE.A'M.--Thi-
subscrilit-'rs haviucf purchased thie rurht. to dwpose

of Francis fc Hart's Patent Cortee I'oasters in jrncr-
son, Berkeley and Clitrkc counties, iru now prepared
to furnish onciif th«r ""reatest'coinfJrts andjcripoJuisU
that can bii bniueht'into a family.; Roaaune-'Coffee
hystcainwithth^pRortstar.-pfcservestjheentireArcng'th
^makiii!^ it at ieast one-third stronger thiin \vhen
roasted in the ordinary way. It prievents'all iSsrape
of the aroma, adding greatly to its flivpr, artcfrecpiire*
only fifteen or twenty ̂ uiiiutcs in roasting-it Stlbr use.
It is very «imple aiidc'roninnical, an!d tb.e prie.c brines
it within the reach of every family. • CoSee cannot be
roaSte'dVlth r.« much regularity in. thr. ordinary way.
. May 31, 1853. . EEYES Se, KEARSLEY.

f~\'It,9Ll?fS.--I sh.tll niauufactiirr and -koep eon-
\J sUntly nn hand a supply of all the various kinds
of'Chains used by the Farmers. Breast aii(l Trace
.Chains, sipg-le and double link, straig-h't or] twisteil,
made of tlicibtst iron, and in the bent style of work-
mhnship. ' (1EORGE PENSE. '

Duffii'ld's Depot, April 12,1S53.

O.-t l.i HARRI
JL Fiaslw, Shot Bag*, liird Bairs, Drinking Flasks,

for sale low'by L. M. bMlTlf llOTASlf, PUKLASH, SODA, &o.—A qunntitv of
October 25, 1553 ,:; ' : , j JL Crii.lePotash r.ir.«ale.'otf toHos-'the lot; nl§o^

DecV 13. 1553—tf [F. P.] Tut PKINTEB.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS FOR OLD k.
Young ai Isaac -Rose's Cheap Store.

' GOODS and FANCY GOODS Jl'jL'CQST!

FINE M.-riiioR. fashionable shades, 50 cent* a yard;
"b-MUiful M''.up!iii dc Laines, '25 rent-; a yard;

-.pointed Collars, 12' cents a piece ; Inside JIandker
chiefs, l2Vc.pntetipir<*5 Russian "Fur Muffs, worth
«6O3at "§1 50: one bushel and a half of beautiful

.Jewelry, purb as Iljngp, Ear-ring?, Breast-pins; No-
tion*, Dres* Trimmiucrs, *uch ns Velvet Ribbon, But-
.loiis, &o., at liaif p.-Tcc. All these bargains at tlie
cheap store. ISAAC HOSE. .

•Cliark-st^wn, Det.'r 13, 1S53

WRITING AND LETTER PAPER.—.^superior
lot of Wri'.iun- and Letter Paper; also, Account

: Paper-, far sal« lnw^by L. M. SMITH.
•13,1653

Medical Library, Stirgical Instruments,
&e.—A very , fine Library-of-JM^dical-Books,

ntmibering- auiuiig- tl(c, rust, .worfesioC tlK* be>;t. authors.
Also, Sunrirnl InstruiiH-ilui-.aiKi.a line Sparificator, at
private sale a t the drug- storecjf Dr. L. M. Smith. •'•

Nov'r 29, 1853— tf " J. W. CAMERON, M. D.

ROCK SALT. -5 TONS OF SALT just received
,.a«d for «afe b- KEYES & KEARSLEY.

BOYS' Coats, Pants and Vests; a)(?o Over-
. coats wjH-ariat'ii^ B few days. Those' in

t"' , ?ood and c!lCaP Clothing- for. Boys, will please

Nov'r a2 , 1.S53 , ISAAC ROSE.
^

A JfOTHER CA.SK of tfiosc Boys Straw Hate.
J ~ SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY.

R. ft. BROWN.
,(Nov'r 22)

BOVNEUT RIBBONS—> !Rrs« aworfmentol Rib- 1 fl A. J&D TIKE 8ALT»for j^leV
bin? fo: »kk l<xr by J L HOOFJf, | OvTfevT; ' H.I. tBY &

j> LANKETS—A larg-c stock of Negro Blankets; al-
1 S so, Crib Blankets, lor *ale y«ry low by '''•

. . . , - . . ' . . . ' . ( • J.L aOQP^
VTEW STYLE CASHMERE.—We liavc jtiRt re-
jL\ -ceived'n f\w lot of new style Cashmeres,-M. De-
l.aines and .Printjt,- to which .we invite an examina-
tion from the Ladies.

Nov 15,1!J53 > v SIGAFOOSE & IL'VRI^py^

USJ'^RECEIVEDia"sup'eriurarticic of Clicwinp
.tini Smokina-Tobacco, for sale bv

September 6, 1S53. - JOHN L. HOOFF.

GUN!—A vclrysuperior Doublts-bnrrcl Gr'A' (fi.var
ranted) fur sale by - : J I. aOOFf

.'-.Oct-W, 1«5£. , - . . .

SHA"\VLiS.—Somevery hpiK'Fome, (lowpi'iccs.)
Oct 18 • " .' HARRIS &.R1DENOIIR.

H~~OSfER.Y -AND GjJoVES.—A full assort-
mcnt, at old prices.

Oct. IS. HARRIR & RIDENOr.R.

N" "~AYLS—50 keps, which vr.
tho market price.

.I'iir-
, Bread Soda" and Sal S.xln, ITir sn^-"ny

(junntity or retail by L. M. SMITH

Oct. 18.

1 sell much under

HARRIS &RIDENOIJR;

WANTED—Smnlf Bij'.c'op Hajiis ah'il .Lard,, in
exchange for Hardware, Groceries, &c.

July 26. -T. RAWLINS & '

£ SOK.

-A- TTENTION! SPORTSMEN!—A superior loj'of
A Shot Pouches, Powder Flasks.-&c.iTor sale low
by ' . . : - ; . - ir

"December 13, 1853

BACON AND LARQ->-P.ri:nl; comitry-cuiyd Bacpu
and Lard in storii and.fiir iialc'bv,

Nov'r 1ft, 1353 Si.GA'FQQSJS&lIAyJ^Y-

*y i 7 i : • -(Nov 15)

A LARGE- LOT OF WINDOW GLA8gS& PUT-
TY for'sale by LOCK, CREAMER & LINE.

November Ip, Ife3 - , , .

T[7"ELVE
V nf VELVET T

NovV 15, J353

iMtnd cojnplcfcelock
for'siilc by •

'.-• SIQA;POOSE &-IIARLEY-

CANDLES.-^PalcrttPArl, Sperm,' Xcjiimamiue
and MoukVCaudlcsin store and for t!a» by

^,,v-r-2-2,' 1853, ..'^ , .,./.^':rf yRyH. AiROWN...

OHEESE.— Afresh supply. oH!hci:sc.MCnv rived
and for sale -by. R. H.'BHOWN,

-

BUCKWHEAT.— 800' pounds of .Buckwheat
Flour just received and for sale by

SALT .PfiTRE, SAGE, BLA'CK PEPPER, COIR-
A'NDER, ALLSPICE, arid other articles for pick-

er Pn'rk.'fof rile, \violesale pr 'retail, hy • • •
CccV.13, 155J- " • L. M. E3UTH: "

lin

^RESH GROCERIES.-The umlrr^iciied'

olVr.euts t:ij§3 si; Swiss and, cambric.
sloe'yes/do di> ppcneei-!-., do d
Inirs., .The ladies wiil find thfjiuostjseloct stock of the

s yij'rr !o\v

!o Edg-ing-s, cio cio In'sr-rt
., h?>7iiost!selert stqc

above £r..iO(is, ever-offered in this town, prices v/;
^cl'li; •: HAF.RJS fc RIDENOUR,

BI.ANKE.TS.—ino",,
•25 per cent, less than thu p:

will'do well to call sunn.
pr.;c

& RIDENOT:R. ,

',;. . RAWLINS' HOTEL,
Corubr of Qneen and Bari streets,

V-'i '^LVRTIN.S'JL'JJG, VA.
!IE iT E ididir/^ned bejfi iL-avo napeVtfuHy to inform
the cdiftiiitiiiity aiiT. iravVKiujj-bublic tFirtt l>e has
iv'jL-lHutel formerly known 'as ;Ke /-Berkeley

.
nftioNpatioifi.it is :iu'.v b"':eve<' tu bj ii; every : respect
adupte(! io[ the wi'.tiw of iht; traveller and sojou'rner.

A largt-; and Ciiiiimoiiious STABLE is attached to
th* premises. _ The luxuries of the TABLE will be
surpassed by none, and .the BARisut all timer! supplied
with a choice selection of superior wines and li'-jiiors.

jrairj tike'n to and.from the D-:pot free of c
n to the
thout any

JOS. C. RAWLINS,
. Proprietor.

aifjrair e'n o a n . r o m te -:pot ree of ciarge,
and in bad wcatht-r a C» rria^o will run to the IVpot
for. the accpmiiiodatiou of Srivillurs without any addi-
tional exp^nso.

March 2J, 1352— ly

JBE51RYVILLE HOTEL.
npHE subscriber having- Icascii thy above well known
X Hotel|' in Berryville, Clarke cyua'.y, bees leave

to inform jthe traveHini'' public, that he is now ready
to receive Igueats. He is ado prepared to accoirmio-
date Boarders, either by the day, week, mouth, or year.

HIS TABLE wi!l..alway.3'b-; furnished vjitb all the
varieties which the seaawyuid market will afford ;
hi* Bar with the choicest Liquids, and his S^tble. with
the best hay, srrain, and oj^iiec- , , .

Ai he intends to make thiiliis perrtlancnt residence,
hr will spitre no gains in tjltfeavorimj to render those

'

i, ua' the road Icidmg- to 51
MONDAY, ike 2b^'6/ Z»i*C£MB£R;

ftll tiie STOCK- AND FARMING IMPLLMESTS of
the said Jacob Isicr, consisting of UOKSJiSi CAT-
'VL12, KOtjij and SH£EP; also a, f^uautily of Corn.
and about four acres ol Timber, on the laud »old by ~
Jacob Isler to Lewis Berlin—to^ethar with luaay oth-
er article* not necessary to specify.

Txaxs or SALE:—A credit oi nine montlis will b«
given on all sums above So; aums of 95 and uud«-,
cuslr. . WM. A. CASTLEMAN,

Dec'r S, 1S53—3w - Couamitee of Jacob I*ler.

PUBLIC SALE"
Of Ir'alcaftle- '̂'fjc*-, Farming Impluntnb,

• •••"'• Household Furniture, &e.
rT*.IIE T4»'Jersi!nied,ii;tending to cliicouliiiue farxu-
X iii^-, \vill olTer *5 public sule, at his resiUuice o*

:l:.- (.":;;. :-;...,:o'>vn aud Winchester rotnl;aboutonamilu
wost of Si:i;;-nit Poic*.,oa.- . ".., .....

WEDKES&AS, ti»e.2Sth of DECEMBER
next, (ill ^U jTALfAAI.'^ 3VXX., FAf^IIXO iy?!-SMJMTS,
UOCSEHOLO pl-KStTcac, &q,-, b-.'iusp a Urgwand yea-
eral assurtuie-M wUich it,-U-deen.ied .unnecessary
to parvkularize. -The fat Ho!^3 f about 30 ba number^
will be dola lur cash- 'Ou thetUrrUgu, Buggy.Funn-
ture and Stock generalty, a credit cf Ii mouth* will
bcT " ' "

year, ou thu'sjiule iiu.V which the s»le taiea place.
XoW 15, IS53—a ' " ' JOSEPH SMITE.

SAtE Of 1-AXD UNDER TRUSTT>EED.

IN pursuance of a deed of trust executed by Wiu.
Caiuerou and Elizabeth his wife, for the benefit of

Anthony Rosenberger,.on the 23d of March, I8J9, ami
for thu purpose of paying a. balance of purchase mo-
ney due by the said Cameron to RoseubWjjer, I will,
by virtue- of u decree of th..- Circuit Court ot Berkeley

-i -•--:- - M-.... :.. ™!J A~~A ..

whij.'-give FRuii their custoni, lipth cimifortubly and-
happy. He. llatters himself, froai his long-acquaint-
ance- with busines.-", ar.'l th.^ 'ru-'iners ol the world,
tliat he can please the.moar fasttuiou.1'. Hia-chariyes
will be as moderate, as the expenses of any jniod pnb-
lic house jiu this se<-tinn of co'intry will jOatiiy.—
He, therefore, invites all l-.> t-stcnd io 1 im B si.?re o
tiieir cjwi'im." >WM. N. THOMPSON.

Berry.ville,. April 5, 1S53; '.

, UNITED STATES HOTEL.] ,
Harpers.Ferry, Va.

OR Passeniferi in the now ,\ct-'ii:imodit:on Tra!m
— k)f tJielBaltilubre an.-! Oiii" Railroad and Winches-
ter and PAtoraac Railroad, Breakfast.wall a!\viiys be
prepHred^and on the table at this llvtcl. adjoining- tiie
Depot, oiiithe arriviil <A' the c«rs from Winchester, to
connect v.'tlh ^lie Train U> Baltimore Rr.'l Washiiig^toii,
leaviair hijre^il 7i o'clnck, A. M. D1N-."EH, as usual,
at 2; oVlu -Ic,,i'ii the arrival .of the rrain from Wheel-
inr;|_ SUTPF.R always m-oii the Table «n' the iirriva|'
of t!ie Wiiioh'.'it-:r and BjiU:ni;irt.*C>ir*%,
~Persjns on bMsiii'.-ii or pli,-asi:r> can rt-aain in
HapTrs-FcrV-y from 7 A. at. to 3 P. M. ;-.!iu !fftv<i in

the'tvL-n'i: * irnin for Baldm.jre and Wsishineron
• August pS, 1S53. M. CAlifiEtL,

F

| MEAT-EATERS. ATTESTIOA.
r J >KE invlerHijneii have !jet.-n c<anpeflcd heretofore to
J- do busiJieKs under n:?!:v dtsaayantafrCSt having
to pay ctt.-$Vliir all ^I.jek pfvliasid. and sell i!r:i;».iii-
upuiiacrudjtof at ieast twelve :ii'j;iths. TheTr jotees
ol Cljarlo.sitowli. however, lift-, iny established i Mar-
ket.ylucli has thtu far b«v:i! musllibcrally pa'.ruiiiocd,
necessity jtpon the part of«ur="-lvi-s,-no JIMS.tiian v.l.at-
wc.coiic-uiyc to be tlie iateb'st of our customers, cor.i-
pels» us to (five .notice, thatnwafter we shall keep the
uiark-eti*<:>rularlv'sirppliefi witli tl-.tJbost

. l.BtiEF,.JtfL'TTOX A-\D VEAL,
which mo::i:y or labor ci-.n tuvcure, aiiii tube soil at
the LOWEST PlJICF-ij, wTacTi'our iiurchassa wiil af-
lonl.'tr CJAS;* 'ONLY. ' Ai this rule » u! uperatt not
only, to^ u|ur own advantajre,• .br,t subserve the in-
ttr<"""
enl;
art!
Charlestotah'markct, mid A: priceaof which
contplainJ "•;. . : .

(tJ-Thijge indebted on " old soyrc^," are requested
laieUltf-'uji iivii!ie<!iatcly, ajali ourcinnital, :v'!es:i.tiiAn
our;pn.'r;'.i, ars dL»:ribut=d a'mi.n^ tfn: coi.iu'uniiiv »t
largs,. , | Wil.LlAM JoHNSOS.

Charieaiown, January 4, It'o:j—tf
SAM;., c. YOUNG.

the 13th
the Obequoo Creek, in the -counties of Jem-rson ft ml
Berkeley, aijjominff the lands of White. Hill, Shaui,
and nov in the orcupauc y and poss isiou of Georg«
V»"..Tabb, containing .15l";icre3, 2 roc':a and 23 polta.

Payments, one third cash, and the balance in ona
oucl tVo ycara, \vitii interest fruiii day of sale. Th«
purehasof to irivc a lien on the land For the deferred
paviii-it;ts. JOHN I'. SMITH,

-Vuvtmbar 15, Ii53— 5\y Tru*l««,

POSTPOA EMEST.
rpHE above «ile is postponed until tha third MOH-
JL DAY in January next, (the 16th prux.) to tnk»

placu befjra tiie Cuiirt-hotiso door in Chsrlestown.
JOHN F. S>UTH, Tnuua.

Doc'.- 13. 1^3—5T/ _ '

PRIVATE SALE.

THR undersigned offe« at private sale, the THACT
OF LAND, near Lectown, in Jefferson county.

-

'ol cr.ltivatiuu nud protiuces well. The improve-
mer.fe consist of a g-ood brick two-Sftory DWELLING
IIOL'.SE auri uther cunvcxupiit Out-.buildinga.

ALSO—THK TRACT OFJ39J ^tCRES, at pre*eut
or'cispiei! by Mr. Trussel^ aiid 'adjoining1 the abov*
Tract antl-Uie !a.ci!» of Jolm C. V.'jluhire, Thomaj
Hiie and others. Of thist-Tract 55 j^icres ara also in
first-rate TIMBER,'equal toany in tr.e county. Tha
improvements consist of a cwului-»bl« two-story Loif
DwisllinL' Hutise."

The aB.jve LM-.dj are limestone of fine quality, well
situated in i healthy part of the County, and in an_ex-
celient neigfiborJiuoo'—»nd couvenienttoCharlfirtowu,
tiie county sout o! Je;:»rion, \<J tho Baltiuiurvtaau
OhioRaiu-ooiJ, &c.

.Terms i.fs*fle utit-.le knowr. by personal applicatiou
to the uiideraigoet! at his residence nearKerueyayillo,
in said county-, or by le'.tor (oo^t-nHic;) addressed tw
him at «.ul ol-vfie. ' . JAjfES V. MOORE.

Jii'.y 2U, 1553... ___—

CLARKE iMRM FOR SALE., i

THE undersigned proposes to sell'one half, or tho
whdt of u unist valuable TRACT OF LANDiu

(."U!rT:..eoinit". ki j i>wns«J th-Punil Quarter,contain-
ing-SIX HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-FOUR ACRES^
It is. situated near Berryville, and adjoin* the

•AMCCL JJ c. Moot*. • Qizzzs a. EacxvriTU..
j: . • TO THE .

CITIZENS OF JErFEUSOn & CLAHKS.

THE urideraiirncd bejr leave tu announce that they
.are eiiirng-eVl in the Mercantile iiUSinCSS, in

the -Store House at Summit Point, formerly occupied'
by Seeyeri! 4: Bro.

They have yist reeeived, srv.I now offera full aad
complete assortment of SPEINU pudSraijfaa Goyus,ot
the very liiiestaiid the inuxt approved style.-. 'They.
would call tlis attention of th<r La.'ii'ra to'their' Dress
Goods, robsistin? of Silkp, Tissue. 'Grenadines, Be-
rape de liiines'. Lawns, &c., wiiieli, in beauty and
cheapness'^ will farorabiy compare, v/iWi any that can
be found. I

TjYey linve al*o an eicellent *tocA of Cloth*, Ca*-
«m«>res. Summer Cloth*, and other {pod* for jentlo-
men's wear.'
. TlJeir'.stock of Grocrfrr* an-i Domestirs is iarg-e and
wrrUseiet'.ed ; in short, they have on Imnd, and intend
Ui keep ci nst.-.ntiy , all sucli Guods as are usually fouud
at a Country Sture.'.

PRODrCE'6f all sor*a talcca in oxchang-efor joc4«,
at the highest market prices.

They solicit* call. :' MOORE fc BECKWITH.
,P. S. Having- Irnscd the Depot and Warehouse, we

•tiR.ll g-ivef close attention to tli* Forwardhizr scd Re-
ccivhijr Bpwiiifss. V<"» have reduced tht coiiiuiissims
upon sroorls rcerivcti, and they ar* auir as low a* at
any Dep'c t on the ro»d. M. 4: 2.
' Puint, . \Jajr 10, IS63.— tf.

CARlj%ES"TF.ai:'fG A.ND JO1.NEUIAG.

THE Bilbscnbcr returns iis nuist sincrrje tlmnks to
the cjilizcn? of Cl«rir»U«wn aiKJisoiViifjr^-hood, lV>r

tlm. liberal! p^iror.atrt1 h ; lirs recyived ia thc,last five
yenrs; aijii hup.-R -to merit a Ciir.tiii'.iar.rc of 'jie aarae.
lie'ia alwayfl ready to riLOiitr tvo:k ai the aliu 'test no-
ticr, and ptv'iil makeithix interest. to suit. the Umeii ia
hispricoa.

H- has] procured a s-t nf Dra^s-ritiiirj Instrumeab
and Iraviig- made himself arptiamted with Architet
turc, he is prepared to Drausriit and five, plan.* an
jiroport:on* for nil kinds of work in v.-r>nd. He wii
a'lijor-iakeandcr.rre to order Capitals for cr,hir.;n.« ic'
the diffrrent orders of . \rcliitrrture at theshortmt no-
tic*. ' ,Al-yvays on hand SASII of various sizes for win-
dows.' ..

Those [•riulnns' to pntnoniss h;ni will address him
throuph the iii^.n, "r rrrballv nt CliarU-st'.iwn.

C>- A'l: nnirri: n>i>iii Le ilrictly attended to, and yen

Jacob !sl--r,.Thos. Gouid^Tlivn/ii
c-'.Iicr*. The quality cf the tillable laud is very -,_c7
rl'jr, and ther<» ar« over ?OO ACRES of bert quality

. T ...t. > u.. nlj» are cull Jui table,
:id tiia Farm is •» o i adapted for division, as there ar*
_-..-:::_•.!, ruuuiii^ water, and improvement* upon ai«

•;k-r half. : .
Terms nm'ie knmvn upon application to the und«r.

'.-HI*! n-.-.r Kab'eto'.va, Jcifersun county.
—«"•» L. HARRIS.

JEFFERSON LA19D FOR SALE.'

I, WISH to sell two sUiail F.-.OIIS of gxiod Liirteaton*
Lr.iul—ouec'ontainni.j ISO Acres, With" good

Buildings, Orchard. <fec., adjoining the Land*
iit".Iuli!t Lii-k, Fisher A. Lewis and tlie helra uf Daiii«l
S^iJiMcPh'-rson, dec'd—about 40 Acre* in Tlinber,
^y'TiiootliCi-oii thtrShenaiuloah river,conUutiiig liS

Aer.-s of first-rat- I-and, with 30 Acres inTtMBCV,
a DAVELL1NG HOUSE on tlie same, and adjoining
the laiuis of Georgf L. Harris and'Dr. John H. Lewis*
iieirs. For t-^rm.-, &c., which will Ix; made ea»y, ap-
ply 'to tin: undersigned at Myerstown, or by letter (post
paid) t« Kahtf-towu, Jellersou county, Va.

Jan. 25,1853. JOSEPH MYERS.

FARM FOR SALE,
rpHE Farm enjoining- Duffield'sDeppijoit'tlfii Baltl
JL more & O!»io Rrtilruadis offered for sale, (occupiaJ

by Mr. B. Bciir.iMt.) slt contains about IOO Acrei
or Prime Land, which is in a first-rate state of
cultivation. -The Improvement* are valuable, with
W'i Funcinsr. ap abundanceo'fjjood Running1 Water
wliii-h u.-.ver 'fiil-j. aad a SMALL ORCHARD of good
Fr'.iii., Thisi Farjn- is one. among the very best loca-
tii'.ii.-'in th'seonnty. beiiu^ in the immediate vicinity
of F.Ik Bran;-:! Church, Stone School House, &c.

Terms will bp i!i;i:leaccommodatinjf. .Apply *« &*
tubscribcr in Charlestown. .

Auir. 30,1S53.

to tit*

SAMUEL RIDENOUR.

BOOKS: BOOKS: BOOKS:'

COLLIER'S Slu.kespenre; Htadley'sHiaU)rj,of ths
•Jd .War; Bonk of the World, illustratctT; Ea*t̂

man's Aboriginal Port Folio; Sloan!s Carpenter'*
Guide; S'mwJ* English Literature;-iWebstorf* Uua-
bridg'ed Dictionary; do Royal Octavo do; Prose Wri-
ters \jf America;'Female Poets of America; School.-

WM. A. SUDD1TK.
itowTt, A.pril 3, 1S53 — ly

TiiE CiiAKLKSTO"VV> DEPOT.

We'Ap: riri.;j.ir>-.l i» n ju i r i %'ycry fs--ility fur traiissi';.
.inarinil ilK.CK!VIM; AM) F « ) K \ V A R D I N G l^USI-
NESS, at t!«; K;!or'.rs'..ri,.t.'.:f anxi hi th.- ii:c«t punctual
mnnii'.r.
'. 'We nrr tl't*nynrie<! tulcarr r.oriT->!'ti:r;.»p«i'e(3 T . . R ^ -
coniii'tot'iste, thf >.M .111.: all thf nrtr t-nsti'.inrru' Tpc
mnv.iHv;jr uf- witii.th'-ir Tja'tnnmijf.

Wn wijl ke.-;i e.iiistjvjii.lv "ii i;a:m n lr>r;re ^"orjir.rV
of articles "'"it:1.;.!;: !»j (.T>?. rt'aiiu of :t!io.&ri.auj cua
Iiu:i:ilv, sl.i.li n.-

'S!\I.T, F1S15, TAR. ri.A.STEr. &c.,
Trii'rh « ill !*.- .s.;»l mi flu- *yry }^ffR^_\-/-ii:^ i;.rr».k.-v.
or fit-I'onprii IT..- nnv ivi.nrtr-ir.ble V.r-i.'isiKtftirs.

l).VLTrili U-vfurnisilcu toT'o:;;; ::,-'.-V ;i d'«:r».d.
V. V.-. MOOT,.; /c i.KpTilKK.

n, J«r.uary C,rl?.r^,-' >•

s; ridet, 2 vols.; TytlcrV History ,2 vols.;
ditiuns of De-r(K)-tah; Steam's. Not-«" on

, Tom's Cabin; California illustrated: Waverly in It
[ vols.—a line e<iitioi>-bound in calf; British Poet», ii-
I lu«tf^te<i, 3 vdls.; Spenser's Works- Also, a large hit
I of J uvejiilu Works, ?.IiiC^llaaeous Books. &c., fi>r .iai«

low by L. M. SJrtlTH. '
October 25, 1553

CLOTHS. CASS! VERES & TESTINGS,.
. FOR MEJT A>D BOYS.

"^T7£ hr.ve thu'Iaraiwt assij.r(n^;at of Cloths, Cassi.
VV iut res ami Viitin-TS broiia'hi to this market, at

prir.es*as luw-ns ev.er tiavo- been sokl before the great
aiivanrc iu woolen pxuls. Our^stock is.entirely new,

toi v.-ithVreat caro by_one whose attention ha*

^ tj"".;s. \\ e <!o n(A wish Hie public
lins Kc«>n snid above, but call and ttftt
!io Cloth House nf
n, Oet H . HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

BOOT A»I>':--;TIOK -VAC-TORT.
uscnVrJ5 wV>u!f! r -^p"-;!'!1!" isilyr-a T!',- ri

rep_4v.f Haroer?: f-'errv and .iw.'.ivar. tha_ .
nnunicnrftl tlicViniJ-e hr.«iii--.s« j,i''lli-.r",):-«- Ferry, on
Hijrh . stiteut, ." .h--'V 'OfU'W ab-ivc .Sl:-i!ai!jii.;!h,. \vln-m
a. : «. . ! t!%i •'-• '-.•ill mnnufaciure ill t«Tc vr.rv bi^t
lEa»L '̂  ....... : . .T.-.i. ..•....-->-.— i-i -•.!mail nor, a:i.i .iut hi- ill-. ix.-s'.>ji\terfal, aii
^ kinds .of RqO-JS '-•\>''-1 SHOES. -. AH

woVk''•'.*!C.I>e v.'ari-antwJ to !.«• of tho best quality, boih
in

. 10,009 AGEXTS WANTED.
A N \in-ntwanu-Uin every torn and county in th«
\ ituitKd St.-ices to sell the'most popular and taUaUt

V-k.- ..ve.- piib'.isiu-ii, includiiiij several new work*
•with niitly colijr.:dptnid- nl.«a the works of T. S.-Ar-
,'A.tr, inc-!u-.!inc ".-W/uo--* Ctfte?e Library." 10,WK>
copies <.f thi-,-popular series of bo<,ks have been »ol<l
in the last three -nionhts.- The largest comniusion

utcrprjjflng^and inr!a«tritms men, who,can
an' cop-irr-.tnity for noing-n pleasantUnd

anil <m ihe'ahortcHt, notirc. '
*-f* AH work B-unmntcfd torcun! in style, hcantr,

fitiiyh, aiid matcrini. any that i"; ir.aimfaeutred in the
county- i r- ,- JOHNT. RIELET.
iii.'•;-. I . A.G. McDANIEL.

s- Ferry, sFrtirratry 1,

No. 45 Nymh 4th stre.e4,£lji^Kjelphia.

anil set up on thi; m-irt'arccmu'iodating tornis.
Ail ut.-rsr.ns ;:i want of an.y Apparatus forhenting:

ir..'i-r..,, or :-ir C'ot.kinn-.. are 'respcctftdlv solicited t<»
«il: at Ihe-Ciiarlestirwn Tin-ware and Stov* House,
bi-f.ir.: purchasing1 elsewhere, as great inducement*
will iN-iv b-iulV.r .d, botii in variety of style, aud ex-

itreinelv low prices " j*-' *
THOMAS'J). PARKER.

• prices
Hu'3

Jli of.Herrir;"'aiifT Mackerel ju.<t rereiv,-;raf.d.*f
sale by ' <0c.t. H.) '' ' R. H. BROWN,

IT FRESH jSQjJply.of Sofia; Wntqr, Buil'nrand Su:
J;V! jsrar Cnickei-s^nst received,i aiid for'.snle bv

Ocii. 18 V- • • ' • : - . R. II. BROWN._

TjlRENCH GLASS 8 by 10 and (10 by~I3—ust rc-
J}' reived and fur 3ale by
.Ocjtld .. - ,. ., . R.,H.

A FRESH, supply of prim'.; New. Orlra'nsan.l New

.— Pare and first-rate for

CORK «.
y 10,000

. . jV, "for wluch fliu fiii.'iKst mnrk^t price will
bo. ti«<i'ia cusii. t AUo, any runntity oi" WfiEAT.

'-R.S. BLACKBURN i CO.
- 39, 18^3. if-. P.]

BOOTS.— 2Cas.-s fine Calf and Kip Bnois.
SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY

,,
ISAAC ROSE'S

Cheap Store

FRUIT TREES,
HWF. on hand, .it. mrjnursery, on the farm of

'

€
"

, . .
Wm. Lt-ra.s-n^r Ilall' town , a largo number of

-\ople, Pe-'ir, Pcarh, , \pprirot, Plum and Ahnona
Trees ot" th^'crr ^nwt variety. As the public ar«v
awaro' Mr Lucas ba? been at great pam» to procuni
fhe^crfch ric^t kinrl- froiu the best nur-nea ,n >«
-TT«itWL"«a.-ites aud I have De«n allowed

supply, pric '.-s losv» at
August 23,- 1863.

uiy own selections
1 •--' Peach Tree?, t

accommodating
October 25,

CJ PICES7--iy5tmcVa,' Cinnamon, Cloyes, Mace,
iw*-TaKanct»nd top? P*pDer. fcr cale-bV ' :.i

Jf OTHER
L from Phila.1

li

B. R.



urn Stortisramitl

From the I-or.isrille Journal.

THE EXILE'S SOKG.

We know of * land all with loveliness plowing, ,
Far far in tlic west, o'er the Billowy sea,

"Where water? of silver o'er emeralds are flowing,
And wavelets leap cp on the breast of the Jea.^

Mid dew-laden flowers-lhe bright birds nre' singing,
Glad echo flies down to the vale with its rin2~.ni:.
Wiile zephyrs from ont the new Eden are bringing

The voice of a nation that dares to be free—

The voice of a twtron where spirits united,
Together march onvrard to liberty :s goal;

"Where bosoms that tyranny never hath "blighted.
Swell high in their freedom of thought and of so*!.

They smile, when for freedom, all wounded and bleed-
ing,

They fall on the tnrf, where the vulture is feeding;,
They know not of shame, nor blush at the readiag

Of names that they write on equality's scroll.

Oh. fkir isllie home by oppression unclouded,
Away in the far distant land of the west,

\Vhcrc honor and glory, together nnshrouded,
Lie proud on the nalivc-t>oni nobleman's breast

Oh, give us the altar where freemen are kneeling,
Oh, let us. as they, in thought and in feeling,
Seek, while the engle above ns is wheeling,

'"\~eath the star-swingled banner a patriot's rest.

Oh. welcome the heart that for freedom is swelling.
'Mid pageantry, regnl. wliere.minions would blend;

Thrice welcome'the breast where forever is welling
The tide that to harbors of freedom would wend,

\nth rntb .to oppression vonr hands are extended'—
liVe strike for the weakest by liotior defended,
\Ve hind np tlic heart that is exiled and rended,

Then point to our flag as protector and friend. •
H. T. S***"*'V

Washingtoii City. T).- C_ Sept 2G, 1853.

VIRGINIA

SKSATE.—On the assembling of Ait body, en Monday
week, Lieut. Governor Lcake, President of the Senate,
oiled the Smat<> to order at 12 o'clock. S Divii, wu
elected Clerk, C. A. Thompson, Scr£nant-at-aro». and
S»m<ie! A.-Jeter, doorkeeper. la the House, Major
Cratebfield was re-eleetcd speaker, and St. Gcorpe
Tucker, clerk; Wm. A. StreeJ wn« chosen soriteant-at-
«rms and Robert Bradley first, and John S. Rady tecond
doorkeeper. Darin«r the d»y the annual message ot Gov-
ernor Johnson was Iran-rattled to both house*.

A large number of resolutions were offered in the
name.

On Tursday, both hwses. were cnjajjod chiefly on
resolutions of inquiry. The expediency of subscribing
three-fifths to the A., L. and H. road west of the Shen-
amioah and of authorizing said road to be extended west
of Paddytown, was amonc the subjects referred.

Mr. Grantham, in the Senate, offered a resolution, in-
elrvctin^ the Committee of Courts to enquire into the ex-
pediency of incorporating a company to construct a turn-
pike road from Middlcway in Jefferson county, liy wav
of Bunkerhil! and Gerarditown, to some point on Back

- ereefc in Berkeley county.
Oa Wednesday, the commitfer ewcrc annoanecd.—

Among the resolutions of inquiry adopted were two by
Mr. Funften, in reference to increatinp thecapital of the
Winchester and Berry's Ferry and Cedar Creek and
Opeqnnn companies, in the Hnuee, Mr. Bi-annon ofTer-
fd one for the construction on State account nf the pro-
j»o«ed railroad from Strasbnr» to Lctart Falls on the
Ohio, and Mr. Dorsey one for.«ubscriber» three-fifths to
the coal-fields extension of Mana«»a.

Mr. McClure offered a resilntioa for conntructinp a
rail road from Martinsbnrg, in Berkeley county, to some
point on the Potomac Rivp.r. at or near the town of Wil-
Jismsport, in the State of Maryland.

On Thtartday, in the SENATE, the President submit
icd a communication from J. T. Martin, Esq , the. Sena-
tor from the Marshall District, rcK'enirig his seat in the
Senate, tn take effect from »ho 1st February next.

In the HousE.'fortyresolutions of inquiry were offered.
On Friday, no'.hine occured ia either branch ol

the :Lesislatnre of importance.
On Sj'Jf<i<M/.theiol!o-AMOgresolutionsTs-ere pre-

sented in the SENATE.
By Mr. Fonsien--a*kins for an am-n-lrnent to

the charter of the Medical C.MIetjc of the Valley
A bill lor the incorporation of the Virginia Sta'e

Agricultural Society, was read a second tinre and
ordered to b" rngrosseri

In the Hoti'p, Mr. Hemper nff--rd a'resolution
for more vigorous measures to pfevnt the circula-
tion of small notes—rrcommendine iha i the Com-
jnissioners of the Revenn • in ?ranti -eli-ens^s. re-
quire merchants to lake an oath roi t« drcnlatp or
receive notes of a less denomination than five dol-
lars.

No business of importance transacted in the
Senate on Monday.

Beyond the pre«pniatinn of resolutions of inquiry,
there was no htisinpss before the .House.

CONGRESSIONAL.

On Tiirsooi/,. v«"ry little of importance was done in
either House, besides ihe readinj of the President'*
Message. Various notices were j;i'von Jn repird to the
introduction of Railroad and otlicr bills—among them,
th Homestead bill.

On Ifednesday, the Treasury report was received ;
and the Senile elected Rev. Henry Slicer, of the M. E.
Church, Chaplain. TheHonsecU-ctsd Oe'n. Armstrong,
of the Union, public printer. The vote stood; Arm-
strong 126 ; Gales 63; Tucker 20. and seven scattering.
Rev. R. H. Miiburn, of llie M. E. Church South, was
elected Chaplain, to the IIou-.-.

On Thvnday, the death of Vice President Kins was
announced in the Senate by Mr. Hunter ami in the House
by Mr. Harris, of Alabama. Besides those of these gen-
tlemen, eloquent culosirs were pronounced, by Mcusrs.
Can, Douglas, Ciarton, Jtenton,'and others. Both
houses then adjourned over to Monday.

On Monday, Beverly Tacker ivas'electcd Printer to
the Senate.

IK THE SKVATK.—A larjje number ol petitions
•were presente.l and refrretl, and after a short Eiesu-
tivp session llie Senate ao'jnarned.' .

Hocsr., Mr. Yate? offord a rcNoluiion 2s«erting
thai it is the duty of Consress. as soon as it can be
done from ihereports ofihe survey oridered last Con-
gress for the best practicable route for a railroad
irom the Atlant ic to'the Pacific coasi, to pass an art
for;hecommencementof the work and itscomple-
tlonat an early day.

Mr. Jones, of Tennesppe. moved that the resola-
tl^n be laid upon the table; and the question was de-
cided in ihe affirmative—yeas 119 nays (M.

Ths House, at half-past.two o'clock, adjourned.

THE LATE I - ' I K I C IN NEW YORK.
— f

Atahoni 2j o'clock, on Saturday afternoon, a
fire broke ont in the KniMing of Harper 6b Bros".,
83 Cliff street. New York, occupies as a prinlinc;
an-1 pnbltihins bouse,.which being filled w i t h com-
bustible material, was laid in ashes before anv
thing could be'don^lo stop the destructive element.
From there the fire coin.munic£trd to the adjoining;
numbers, pinning toward F'anktbrt.street and
through to Pearl street on Franklin'.square.

THE Loss.—The loss is surely no'thine; less than
three quarters of a million of dollars. The loss of
the Harpers isfued at $^50.000. They are insured
for S25.000, in various Insurance Compsnies in
the city- In the Washineton Company they are
ensured for upwards of $">0 000.

PACTS CANNOT BE DOUBTED.
1-et the Afflicted Read and Ponder!

MORE than 500 persons ill Uie City of I at Imiodn,
Va., alone testify to tlie remarkable cures per-

formed bv CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
Tbe great Spring Medicineand Punher of the blood

is n.iw iised bvliundredsof grateful patient^, whoti-s-
tifvr dnily to tfic remarkable cures performed by-the
.r-cat'-Ft of all medicines, Carter's Spanish Mixture.
Neumlyia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Eruptions on the
Skin, LVer Disease, Fevers, Ulcers, Old Sores, Affec-
tions ot the Kidneys, Diseases of the fhroat, Fomale
Complaint*, Paincs nnd Acliing of the Bones nnd
Joints, arc speedily- put to flight by using this great
and inestimable remedy.

For all diseases of the Blood, nothing lias yet been
found to compare with it. It cleanses the system of
all impurities, acts gently and efficiently on the Liver
and Kidneys, strengthens the Digestion, gives tone
to the Stomach, makes the Skin clenraml healthy, and
restores tlie Constitution, enfeebled by disease or br.o-
ken <lown by the excesses of youth, to its pristine vi-
gor and strength.

For the Ladies,-it is incomparably better than-all
the cosmetics ever used. A few doses of -Carter's
Spanish Mixture, will remove nil Bflllowneps ot
complexion,'bring- the roses numtling to the check,
orive flasticftv li» the step, anil improve the general
health in n remarkable degree, beyond all the .modi
cines ever .heard of.

A large number of certificates of remarkable cures
performed on persons -re^itlinsr in the city of Rit-h-
mond, Virginia, by the us-.M.f Carter's Spanish Mix-
ture, is ti\>- best evidence that there is no humbug
about it. The press, hotel kecp.-r*. magistrates, phy-
sicians, and public mem, well known to|thc "commu-
nity, all add theintestimony-to the effects of this
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Call and sue a few hundreds of the certificates afbund
the bottle.

None genuine unless signed BCNJTETT & BEEKS,
DBTOGISTS.

Principal Depots at M. WABD. CLOKF. &Go.,No.
S3 Maiden Lane, New'.Ytirk. T W. DVOTT & SONS,
and JEXKISS & UA^TSHOIINE, Philadelphia. .Beir-
UETT & BEERS, No- 125 Main ^tr.-t. Richmond; Va.

Aud for snle bv Dr. L. M. SMITH, Charlestown,
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry, and by Dealers
in Medicines every where. i

August 16, 18D3—ly - ' '

BARGAINS.
NEW AND C U K Y P GOODS-

rpHE undersigned has just r-tnrn-d from the East
JL with a large and g-eneml assortment of-Goods,

which has been purchased as low as any Goods in th«
Valley of Virginia, for cash. Theassortment couswU

in part of the iillowing articles, viz:
Super Black Cloths and Cassimcres ;
Super Fancy Cassihetts, at very low prices;
SHfc Velve.tK,Satins,aud FigM. Silk "Vesting*;
Plain Black, Changeable, Plaid, Striped and
. Figured Silks ;

Illusion', Tarltons and Sarcenets;
., Swiss, Plain and Figured Muslins;

Cambric and Jacont... do.;
Super Curtain Muslins, of various patterns; _
Gina-hams and Calicoes, all patterns and prices;
Ladies Super Linen" Handkerchiefs; •
Gents Linen and Silk do.;
Colored and Blac-fc Cravats; /
Crape, Cashmere and Woolen Shawla, of various

sizes and prices;
Figured -and Plain Bobincts ;
A large assortment of Dress Trimmings:
Silk Laces and Frinsrcs; French worked Collars;
Ladies Kid, Silk, ami Lisle Thread Gloves;
Gentlemen's Kid and Silk do.;
L!uiicsSill:,Cashmcr,Lambs-woolandCottbnnose;
Gentlemen's do do do • do do.;
Super" White, Red and Yellow Flannels ;
Domestics, of every description and color;
Fine ll-4'and.l2r4"Twillerf Blankets;
Sen-nuts Blankets ; Canton Flannels;
Silk and Fancy Bonnets; :

A large assortment of Fancy and Plain Ribbons;
Artificial Flowers, Combs and Brushes; and al-

most every article in .the fancy, way.
China and Queenstrare.

Amon<j- whirfrtire several handsome Tea Se.ts. A
goo<rassortmeut of Hardware; Cuttlery, Carpnn-
inrs Tools, &.C.; Waiters, Looking Glasses and
Tin Ware.

Groceries.
I. have a large stock of Groceries, all of which are-

of the best quality.
Also. ?. larir:' lot ofLodi.es, Misses, and Children's

Shoes: Silk,~KossutIiand Wool Hats; Caps of every
description. Those who desire to get good bargains,
are respectfully invited to caR soon and judge/for
themselves. JOHN G. WILSON.

Harpers-Ferry, Oct.4,1S53.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

A LARGE assortment of SCHOOL
BOOKS, just received, including '

Plavfair's Euclid; '..
Parkc's Aritlimctic;
Pikc.'s do •
Ray's ' do
Jesse's do
Smith's do
Smith's Grammar;
Harcn'sSpcller JScDefincr,
Webster's quarto Dict'y;

Do royal xJctave. do.
Smith's Geog-'y and Atlas;
Mitchell's do .do
Onley's do • do
Smith's quarto .do .
Morse's do" do.
Herschell's .Astronomy;
Manual of Elocution and

Gummere's Surveying; Oratory.
With every \*ricly of Miscellaneous articles fo

Schools, incfudin<r Paper, Pens, Pen-Holders, Ink,
Ink-stands; Copy Books, Slates, Slate Pencils. For
sale low by L..M. SMITH.
, Cliarlestown. AnguBt 30, 1S53. ;

LADIES SHOES.
~TT7"E have on hand the best and most
V V fashionable manufacture of Pliilii-
Iclphia and Baltimore LADIES SHOES,

us follows:
Best Full and Half Gaiters, Listing;
Do Morocco and Kid Gaiters;

}. B. HSIM. }. KICODEMUS. : CEO. P. THOMAS.

HEIDI, NICODJBMUS & CO.,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Liquors, of every description.
No, 3 43 Baltimore street, Ittiocen Paca and £ulaio its.«

Baitimorei April' 12,1353—tf .
HEXKY A. WXnft." , JOHX ilOOBEHBAD.

H; A4 WEBB & CO.
Mannfacttoers and -Wholesale Dealers in
*> .rk-Tobaccd, Segars, Snuff, &c., &c. ~

NO. 14 NoaTH IIowABB STREET, NEARLY OPPOSITE
the Howard. House, fpritterly the Whcatfield hm,
Next Door to Davis '& Miller's Dru^ Store,

July 12,13o3—ly. H'ALTIMOBE.

To the Millers in the Yalley.
MARTIN &. HOBSON,

FLOUJl AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Corner ofEulaio. and. JBaitimare. Streets, Baltimore, Md.,
rpHANKFUL to their friends nud tlie Millers in
JL Virginia who have so liberally, sustained their

House, offer incrcasj'd facilities for the prompt and
most satisfactory performance of all business commit-
ted to their care. )

Baltimore, July 12,1953—ly. .

E. t..,StATTJlEW8. F. HYDE. . WJt. KSIYTH.

MATTHEWS, HYDE & SMYTH,
Imjmrters and Dealers in Foreign A J)i>mestlc

IIAK.DWA RE, CUTIJERY, GVX S,
SADXERY, <fec.

Corner of Baltimore and Liberty itreeii, iHi'timcre.
Baltimore, June 21,1353—ly

GIO. }. niCHABDSOX. W3I. W. O V K U M A N .

RICHARDSOJf «fc OVERMAiV,
Umbrella and Parasol Manufactory

No; 106, Market-street, Philadelphia.
January 11, IS53—If

DICKSON & KING,
Lumber Merchants, water street, George-

OK PHISONISRS. .

The Court of Appeals have decided that the con-
fessions of prisoners, nnde to an officer while in
custody, if bronchi almntbf sny questions ; asked
him as to his part icipation in the crime, shall not
be given in evidence aeainst him. as U:is a fair pre-
sumption that any statem-nt ihtis made, is given
either under tie lear ol punishment pr the hope <-f
leniency or reward.- If. however, a'prisoner vot-
anlarily makes a statement to an oflicer who has
asked bim no questions, nor held ont anv induce-
ments to him, 'hen the confession is a proper one
to be givea to the jury.

McGufiey's Speller;
Do IstR.yvdcr

do.
do.
do.
do.

Do 2d
Do 3d
Do 4th
Do 5th

Comlv's Speller;
Bonsai's do.
Davics' first I>A=nns in

Arithmetic;
Davics' Arithmetic;

Do Algebra;
Surveying;
Legend re';
Analytical Geonv-
etry;
Eli'iiicntarv do.

Do
Do
Do

Do

Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
clo
do

Bin-skins ;
Slippers;
WalkiiigShoes;
Misses do.;"
Children do,; :

The above Shoes was' very carefully solccted, and
can be sold lower than by any house in the county,
for the same article.

HARRIS & RIDENOUR.
October 4, !Ss3. .

BERKELEY COUHT.

The Justices of:he Peace of Berkeley Counly,
were convened oa Monday last, for the purpose of
considering the expediency of building a new

.Court Honse. We understand they came to the
^determination to l>ni!d one. This is a pood jnove,
su the miserable old one is not fit to be u«cd by the
good people ol Berkeley. It is too ho', in summer,
and cold in winter . The additional taxation will
hardly be felt by the staunch citizens o( Berkeley..

LIFE JS CALU'XH'. S i A .

Mr, F. A. Shearer; onr lorir/er to-j-n«mr.n. writes
tons from Calit'nrnia that he is siiil we\\ pleasfd
with California, ami thinks of raakmir tiisresWrnee
permanent. He has opened a second store at Pa: k's
Bar, and is driving, with the assistance ol hi* h ni ti-
er, a brisk and nrofitabfe hu^iriess, not only in tin-
usual departments ol'^nercbsvndise, but in the pnr-
ehase ol gold da^t. It g-ir»«. n< pleasure to hear of
Mr. Shearer's success.— Winchester Kepiiblicant

MAN SCAI^DKO TO DBATH.

TBOT, N. Y,, Dec. ."".—An Irifhrnan employed
at Reed's brewerr, in this city, (ell into a vat con-
taining about 200 barrels <>f boiling beer.about on •
oV4»ck this afternoon, and was not discovered lil!
ihree hours after. All ihe beer wa* turned off into
the »ewer in ibe presence of a coroner's jury.

ACCIDENT.—David Fravell and Win Stewart, nf
Woodstock, were thrown upon the pavement at the
Taylor Hotel, bv the upsettine of .a hnesy. on Jhe
evening of the 29ih, and the latter received several
injuries about the lace. The backing of the horse
from the alley brought the buggy in contact with a
sragoa.— Winchester Republican.

..,, In a fashionable novel, tbe author says'
"Lady-Emma trcnililed, jrrcw pal«, and imme-
diately fainted. The printer, putting "p" in-
stead of '%" rendered it, "the lady grew pale,
and immeniately painted"

.... An exchange wisefy remarks, "that no
.dast.affects the eye so.mueli as gold dust"—
We might also add, that no glaxset affect the
eye more unfavorably than glasses of brandy,

.....The young lady who ws£ accused of
Iseaking a young rantfs lieart, has been bound

boi^of.uiAtrinicny to keep the

CIIEAP CLOTHING in Cliarlestown.
fTMiE subscriber is opening and daily receiving dur-
4- hi"- tlicscason, an assortment of fashionable Cloth-
ing, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, equal if not superi-
or to auv ill the Valley of Virginia. Much of the
Clotliinifwas ordered by him several moutlis ago, ex-
pressly lor this market, and issupcriortoany.Clothing
generally kept in Clothing Stores, and will be, sold at
those low .figures, the Establishment is celebrated for;
All in wantof Ov;Tcoats,BusiiiessCoats, Pants, Vests,
Shirt's, Woolen Undershirts and Drawers, Hats, Caps,
Boot*,'Shoes, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Gloves and Com-
forts, will find those articles indie greatest variety,
and at the very lowest prices at ISAAC ROSE'S
Cheap Store oil Maiu Street. Oct. 11.

CHEAP DRY GOODS in Charlestown.
ry^HE subscriber ha viner purchased a magnificent as-
JL sortment of Dry Goods and Fancy Articles, is now

p.ble to offer inducements never bcforemctwithjn this
place. He boutrht of those, houses only, who did not
know anything'about Goods beinghigher.conscquent-
ly he can and will sell cheap as ever. Particulars in
handbills to be distributed in a few days.

October 11. • ISAAC ROSE.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
"E have on hand and ready for sala a
large assortmcntofEastcrii-made Boots

taml Shoes. Also, the most extensive stock
"of Domestic Make we have ever offered, and-

are prepared to manufacture with promptness, every
description of Boots, Shoes &o., ordered. We are
selling the best Servants Boots for $3.50 a pair. Or-
tinr* Bunt iu soon.

October 4. . HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

ROASTING COFFEE BY STEAM.-.The
subscribers having- purchased the right to'disppsc

of Francis & Hart's Patent Coffee Roasters in Jeffer-
son, Berkeley .and Clarke counties, arc.now prepared
to furnish one of the greatest comforts and economists
that can be. brought into a family. Roasting Coffee
by steam wi tli tliis"Roastcr, preserves thecnti re strength
—making it at least one-third stronger than when
roasted in the ordinary way. It prcveutx all csrape

. of the aroma, aridinggreatly to iu flavor, and require*
only fifteen or twenty minutes in roasting!! fitforiise.
It is very simple and economical, and the price brings
it within the reach of every fainity. Coffee cannot*oc
roasted with as much regularity in the ordinary way.

May 31,1853. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

/"1HAINS.--I shall manufacture and keep con-
\J stautly on band a-suoply of all the various "k'iiwix
of Chains used by the Farmers! -Breast and Trace
Chains, single nnd double link, straight or twisted,
made of tlie best iron, and in the host style of work-
manship. GEORGE PENSE.

Duffield's Depot. April 12. IS53.

r1

town, D".

KEEP; constantly on hand a general n«K)rtmentof
Building Materials. ,

October 12, 1552— ly

J. R. THOMPSOiV A CO.,
Bleircbant Tailors.

TJEXNSYLTAK1A Avrnne,.bcfwcrn 3d.and 4J sts.,
X two doors east of the United States Hotel, desires
to call the attention of their old customers, members
of Congress, strangers, and the public generally, to
their importation'of French, English aiurAmcrican
CLOTHS, CASSI5IERES & VESTINGS,

which they will make up in tlieir usual style of ele-
ganVc, and at prices as reasonable ns any other esUi-
biuhincnt iii the District of Columbia.

February 22,1353—tf -

PHCBNIX MARBLE WORKS.

A. GADDESS
Corner Sharp and German Streets,

September 20,1853—ly BALTIMORE, Mn.

CO.,

,n.̂ wr*,.--{, I, h, tS ?. 1, 1J, f>«d H inch
^ Ropes, Bed Cords, Plough Lincfl, Halters, Clothes
iiies, Sash Cords, lag-string Twine, Chalk Liiira,
:.-<.-=!m Lines, &c. Every size from niFishiiiff Line to

a Machine Rope, just received and fur snlc by
'••'» «<•. T. RAWLINS &. SONJulv 26.

T7*RF-SII GROCERIES.—The unders-'nird respe<-t-
JL fully aiuioimces to liisfricnd.sHnd tlie public geii-
'•r.illy, that lie is now receiring and .opening " geif-
nil iiiisortitiejt of Grix-i-ries, «Jui-ciiHv/are, &c., to
which In: invites the att< ntion of tin- iiul'Iic.

0.-t. IS R. H. BROAVN.

1r»RE«CH WOHK..
5() cents to !j>'3 ""'-'; Swiiw nud cambric Under

flceves, do cut jspi-iii-i-rn. ci» do Edgings, <lo tlo Insert
ings. The. ladi'-u will find !:»• niost select stock of the
above goods, ever offered in tins town, prices verr low

Oct JS HARRIS & RIDENOUR

BL.ANKETS.—100-pair last sfnsoti, purch:'se<l
25 per cent, less than the pnaent prices. Far-

mers will do well to call soon.
Oct. 13. HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

SPORTSMEN will> find the best Powiicr, Shot,
(all sizes,) Caps, Gun Wads, Powder Flaskc.Shot

Poi:chcs,and Bird Bags. Also, one cxtni double bar-
rel Gun. [Oct. 19.] HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

T ADIES PRESS GOODS.—All Wool <le Lames,
JLl Printed Parish de LaincBs, Merinos, Alpacas,
Sack Flannel of all colors. J L HOOFF.

HERRING AND MACKEREL.—A fresh supply
of Hcirinff and Mackerel just received nnd for

sale by °(0ct. 18.) R. H. BROWN.

A FRESH supply of Soda, Water, Bnttcr nnd Su-
gar Crackers just received, nnd for sale bv

Oct. 18 R. II. BROWN.

"J7RENCH GLASS 8 by 1Q and 10 by 13—just rc-
-JC ceived and for sale by

Oct 18 .*. R. H. BROWN. ,
A FRESH supply of prime New Orleans and New
J\. York Syrup Molasses jost received and for sale
by (Oct 18) R. H; BROWN.

/""tlDER yiNEGAR-"Pure and first-rate for
\J Pickling, for iale fey

' -" T. )*tAWLINS & SON,

> DRUGS,. MEDICINES, PA7*STS.
DYE-STUFFS,

Fancy Articles, Perfumery, &c.

M. SMITH keeps constantly: on hand a very
large.and fresh assortment of DrugB,:&c.; ' ;

White- .Lead, ground and dry,j Oils ot all kinds; .-
Toilet and Sharing Soaps; Shaving. Cream;
Sapopheiie; Barry's. Tncopkeruns j
Hanoi's Eiiultxistralo; Wright'i? ditto;
And other Preparations for tiie huir; 7;
Perfumery of every kind;
Lubiii's G'emrine Extract; Wright's Extracts.
All of which are warranted to be of the beat quality

and which will be sold at reasonable rates.
Charlestown, January II, 1353.

GCOD MEDICINES,

1I AMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE,
The Great Restorative &, Invigorator,

AND CURB FOB
RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA, SCROFULA, &c.

nnHIS Medicine is altogether Trom the Ycjretabl
JL Kingdom,-and may be used by any one without

injurious .consequences.
By.a wLsechoiceand combination of some of. the best

of each class of co-operative simple remedies, it fully
reaches -all the essential organs, of tlie human system,
and thus it has. proved itself no effectually curative of
the whole round of CHRONIC AFFECTIONS.

This article was discovered by Dr. JESSE HAMPTOX,
now in:fine health in thc79tkycaroniisnee. • Hew-as
born in Virginia in I775,cnugnito<l toiKentncky—-them
a wilderness—with his father, in 1779. Iu early man-
hood he was so reduced bv disease' RS . to ' be almost
wrecked in constitution. -He spent much of his living
for medical advice and attention, arid grew nothing
better, but worse. Finding no relief; from his physi-
cians, he reaolved to try the restorative powers of the
roots, barks, leaves, plants, ect., of the forest.' He
then dwelt hi the midst of the Jted Jtfenoftjie Western
wilds. .JIaving- heard much of their skill in the Use of
vegetable remedies of the forest, aurl knowing their
mode _of mediciual practice must be one of practical
experience anil not of theoretical speculation, he made
himself acquainted with their remedies, and also with
the practical medicinal knowledge of the early settlers
of Kentucky, had obtained from the' medicine men'
of-the Indians.

He carefully studied the nature of the medicines
used by them, combined them according to the light
he had received, used them as he had been tnueht, and
had the cheering satisfaction of findAiEf disease driven
from his emaciated body, and vigorous health given
in ita stead. His case was of no'orilinary -kind, but
astonishing to his friends and neighbors. The fame
of it spread ;-the people far and nearsent to the doctor
for hissucccssful aivf wonderful cpmbin.-itiuu of Indian
remedies; which was frpcly given them, until the
cases became so uumcrmwjannrthc 'demaud su great
that the doctor was ailviscdliiy his friends, and iiuRiced
through justice to himself, t-j put (tip his Vegetiible
Tincture in bottles, and charcre a price for it wliich
was .freely given. Finding- its"way;into the fir.-rt and

i ;^_ i. "nr i j* . * i « . -. r ' . . . . . .

STARLER'S DIARRHO3A CORDIAL
TS a pleasant Mixture, compounded in ag-recmen

tern, hi its action, it allays NAUSEA .and prod aces a
healthy condition of tbe IJVER,, thus removing tlie
cause at the same'tiine that it cures tliadisease.

Stabler's AnodysJe Cherry Expectorant

IS confidently recommended to Invalids, as unsur-
passed by any .known preparation for the cure of

COUGHS, HOARSENESS, and other forms W CON-
SUMPTION, in an early stage, niul for the RELIFF
of the patient even in advanced stages of that futal
Disease.
.It combines in a scientific manner, remedies of long

est-.-eiucd value v/ith others of more recent discovery,
aud besidas itssoothin gand tonic quaii ties, acts th ro ugu
the skin gently, and with great efficacy for the cure
of tliis class ofnisease..

The valuable Medicines, above named, have recent-
ly been introduced, with the approval of a number of
the Medical Profession in the city of; Baltimore, and
elsewhere, a ml in pracijce have succeeded moM admi-
rably in curing the diseases for -which tbey-.nre pre-
scribed. They nre offered to the country practitioner,
as medicines which he can in all respcMsaependupon,
OB prepared 'in agreomeiit with the exiperienc« of some
of the inost learned and judicious- physicians, and
strictly in conformity with the rules of Pharmacy, and
as especially serving his convenience, who cannot so
readily as Uie city physician have hjs own^preserip-
tions compounded by a. practical Pharmaceutist.

See the descriptive -pamphlets, to be had gratis of all
who have the Medicines lor sale, containing-' recom-
mendations from Dot-tors Martin, Baltzcll, Addison,
Payne," Handy, Love, &x.

• Dr. S. B. Martin says—" I tlo not hesitate to rccom
mend .your Diarrhoea Cordial, and Auodyno Cherry
Expectorant, &c.

Dr. John Addison says—" It gives me much pleasure
to add my .testimony to that ot others, in favor of the
cxtraordina ry eJS-,-.acy of your Diarrhcea Cordial," Jtr..;
and of the Expectorant, "I have ho ;hcsi tntion in re-
commcndine it as a most valuable medicine," &c.

Dr. R.iA."Payiicsays he has used tie Diarrhtea Cor-
dial in hispractice " with the happiest effect, and thinks
H one of the irio?t convenient nud efficient combina-

NEW CHINA STORE.
JOSEPH S. HASTINGS, Jr.,

Importer and Wholesale <fc Retail Dealer
in China, Glass and Queens ware,

302 Eallimore street, north tide, between St. Paul and
Charles streets, Baltimore,

"PVESIRES. to inform Uic public, that he has just Met
_L/ in an entirely new and elegant assortment of
every description of

PLAIN AND FANCY WARE,
EPCH AS— j •

White, Gold-Band and;Paintcd French China Dinner,
Dessert, Tea and Breakfast Set5; Rich Vases of beau-
tiful shapes and styles; Fancy Mugs and Cups, with
or without mottoes ; Castors, with Cut nnd Moulded
Bottles; Cut and Pressed Tumblers, Goblets, Wines,
Champagnes, &c., of new and beautiful styles; Jellies,
Bowls and Dishes to match. An extensive and well
selected stock of Granite and Common Ware.

$3-Country Mcreliaut-5, Hotel Keepers, Steamboat
and Ship Agent?, Private Families, and all others who
may want articles iivthis liiie, arc invited to call and
examine the stock and prices. " ,

Baltimore, April 12,1853.—ly. .

EXCHAXGE BAKK
OF SELDEJV, WITHERS &.

WASHINGTON, D. C. i
rT^IIE undersigned respectfully announce that they
JL .have formed a Copartnership to 1 rahsact a Gene-

ral Banking and Exchaiifif!- Business in thiscitv, tin-
der the firm of SELDEN^ WITHERS & CO., and are
prepared to deal in Foreign and Domc^tic.Exc-haiigcs,
Time Bill;1, Promisory Notes, Certificntes of Dcposite.
Letters of Credit, Bank Notes and Coin.

We undertake to make collections and promptly
remit tlic-proceeds to any designed point within
without the Union.

Mr. WILLIAM SEUJEX, a member of the firm, and
for many years past the Treasurer of the United States,
will give Ills careful personal attention to all financial
business whicli we may be employed to transact with
anv of the Departments of the Government.

The business which our employers may require us
to transact, will be conducted with fidelity and promp-
titude, and upon the most reasonable terms.

WILLIAM SELDEN,
Late "Treasurer of tlie Unit<;d States.

JOHN WITHERS,
Of Alexandria, Va".

R. W. LATHAM, -
| . Of Washington, D. C.

L. P. BAYNE,
Of Baltimore, Md.

Washington, February 10, 1852—ly

NOTICE.

THE Copartnership heretofore existing under tlie
firm of CAPRON & (5OSNELL for the transac-

tion of a General Commission Business in all kinds oi
Country produce, was dissolved by mutual consent.

R. J. CAPRON,
J. L. BUCK GOSNELL.

Baltimore, December 17, 1352.'

L. W. COSKELL. ). t. Dl'CK OOSSELL.

L. W. GOSNELL & SON,
Country Produce jDouiuiission Merchants,

No. 71, Bowly's Wharf, South street, Baltimore.
fTUIE undersijrned- take this method of informing
JL their'friclujs and the. public generally, that they

have closed up their Dry Goods Business, and will
hereafter give their entire attention Urthe Commission

- Business, in all kinds of .Country Produce, under the,
' firm of L. W. GOSXELL & Sos, and solicit any favors

in that line, as we can at all times obtain the very
highest market rates for every thing- in tlic way of
Produce sent us. ;
' We intend to keep our friends constantly advised of
the «t«te of th« market, and will furnish regvdarly a
Pric« Current.

' L. W. GOSNELL.
. J. L. BUCK GOSNELL.

Baltimore, Deceihbef'23, IS52—ly

600 AGENTS WANTED.
SJOOO A YEA-R.

WANTEDD1N EVERY COUNTY ()F THE UNI
TED STATES, activc;and enterprising men

}o enggi; in the sale of some of the ebest ooks pub-
Ished in the country. To men of good address, pos-
sessing'* small capital of from $25 to $100, such in-
ducements will bo offered as to enable them to make
from S3 to §10 a diiy profit.

{jfj- The Books published by us are all useful in heir
. chraeter,extrcmcly popular and command largesales
wherever they arc offered.

For fulhcr particulars, address, (postagepaid,)
LEARY & GETZ,

Subscription Book publishers,
No. 133 North Second Street, Phladclphia.

Augus 30, 1S53.

WM. S. ANDERSON,
MARBLE STONE CUTTER,

FBEDEHICK CITV, MD.,

RETURNS liis thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and
adjoining counties for the liberal patronage ex-

tended to him in his "line of business, respectfully gives
notice that he is now prepared to execute f" Vinns of
work in his Ime—such as MONUMENTS, T-JMB-
SLABS. HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and upon the most reasonable terms;
and bis work sliall compare with" any other in, the
country. All Ston^ delivered at .my own risk and
expense.

All orders thankfully received and promptly attend-
ed to. Address WM. S. ANDERSON,

Frederick city, Md.,
J. W. McGlNNIS. Agent,

Cliarlestown, Va., '
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

Jrinnary 11,1853. Harpers-Ferry, Va,

"GENERAL AGENCY,
Washington, D. C.

TIIE nuliscrib.T offers his serviees to the public in
the pnMTution of Claims before Congress, or any

of the Departments of the Government. Soiiio years
rcxpirriwice ns disbursing asri-nt of the Indian Depart-
ment, \vitlia geiienil knowledge of the mode of transr
DC ting buxiii'-iw in the various offices of- the Govern
lii<:ut, fiiiablfs him to promise (i:itisfactioli to all who
ma v entrust business of this character to his care.

!{•• will also give special attention to the collection
of claims • against parties rcRiding in the District of
Columbia or"iu vicinity, negotiating loans as well as
tte purchase or sale of SUx^lcs, Real Estate, Land-
Warrants, &c., &c., or fiirnieli information focorrca-
peudcnts; resiilmg i«t a distance in regard to aiiy busi-
nws which may uitercst them at the seat of Govern-
ment

His Office is over ttuj Banking House" of Seltlen,
uttlieni & Co.

July 26,1853. JAMES J. MILLER.

FALL STYLE FOR 1853.

S McPHAIL.& BROTHER, "f;
FASHIONABLE HATTERS, *«"

No. 132 Baltimore street,
Will, thin day, Aiurust 27th, introduce their FALL
STYLE OF HATSTor Gentle-men and Youths. They
will be found to combine beauty of style anil finish,
and of workmanship equal"to any other establishment,
and at prices ns low.

McP. & B., thankful for the very liVral patronage
they have received, prohiise that nothing shall be ne-
glertod on their part to merit its continuance. ,

Baltimore, September 20,1853.

jf HATS! HATS! HATS! ^
'H'Of unsurpassed! -beauty of style and finish,"''*'

<nnd of quality unequalled, at prices as low aa any
other establis1im"ent,.can be obtained, at

- J..L. McPHAJJj & BRQ.'S,Manufacturers,
. , 132 Baltimore st., next to Clipper office.

Baltimbre, September 20,1853.

BLAKE'S PATENT Fire-Proof P AINT.
The-xubscriber Iws received a large supply of this

valuable Panit, which he is prepared to sell nHhcmost
reasonable ratcp.

in«t intelhgeut families, and a^tonisliing all by its ! iioi;s cver ofiorcd to our proiession."
wonderful cures; roiiiinauniu<r certificates and testi? ' " '- " " • -«™ • • •« -
mouy in its fe'vor from the Icniiing1 and some of tlic
most talented men of tlic country.

UNPARALLELED. SUCCESS !
The many cures made by it, andithc great demand,

have induced the proprietors to offer it to the anHictcd
in.this city, with the honest conviction that ,thu'.8amc
happy results wiil follow its use herc.Tis in numerous
otlicr places. HON. HENRY CLAA" AND HON. R.
M.JOHNSON have certified to ite merifa. CAPT.
GANOT, brother of tin; celebratefliphysiciari to the

EMPEROR OF FRANCE,
was cured by itof Chronic .luflaiiuiifitory- Rheumatism
of soveii years duration, after the skill of the pjiysiciaus
of Paris, London, and of this crmntry had fitiled Rev.
Vernon Esfcridgc, chaplain U. S. Navy, was cured by
it. Also, Judge Davies, Hon. T. H. Shelby, members
of Congress, with -mumbim of the Suite Depnrtmcnt, .
Wasliington, anrl linndreds of others,' who give their
testimony to this wonderful discovery.

PHYSICIANS; "
hnve cured thcmselves.and themcmbrrsof their fami-
lies, by ils use, after their own remedies h.ul failed;
n nd some of them are so generous its to recommend it
to their patients. .

It has shown itself most priworfully curative of
NERVOUS DISEASES

in their various forms, giving- newjifo and vigor, re-
storing the shattered cou*tUjutiun,innd thus infusing
hope in place of despondency. By- its mild, pleasant,
and siifo action on the stomach, livor. kidneys, liinos,
and the nervous system, it ciires DYSPEPSIA , LI VER
COMPLAINT, DISEASES OF THE URINARY OR-
GANS, COUGHS, ASTHMA, BRONCHIAL AFFEC-
TIONS, CONSUMPTION,! SCROFULA, KING'S
EVIL, WORMS, RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEU-
RALGIA, ST. YITUS' DANCE, FITS, FISTULA,
PILES, with ni l diseases arising- froiii impure blood.

THK FEMALE SYSTEM,
has, in DR. HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINC-
TURE, A CUKE for its muuerous and compliciited
derangements. Hundreds .who bnvc been (k-bilitutcd
and dispirited, and on the. verge of a pivmntiire grave,
hnvo been restored by its use to -blooniiiig health,
wnich we are abundantly Ji'fl'1 to prove by such a host

OF LIVING WITNESSES
as we think no other medicine can produce.

To publisll ALL THE TEsTIiMONY ill its favor Would
i\iskc a liirgc volume.

Numerous Letter.-; iiti'd Crrtificntt^;, showinsr'it*
RESTORATIVE AND HEALING QUALITIES,

arc published in a pnmplile*, which with their origi-
nals, and a host of other coiiunendnlory letters not yet
publislied, the proprietors will be pleased to exhib i t to
tiie public.

Attention is not called aliinc to i!>e quantity of the
testimony, but also, to its j

HIGH CHARACTER,
Thousands will testify to cures on themselves, wires,

cbildi-i-ii nud friends, nftrr all otlicr remedies had foil-
ed; We give below a few ractrj'cts.

WE

Dr. L. D. Handy writes—"J have administered your
Anodyne Expectorant, in several cases of Bronchial af-
fection, with the most happy resul ts, rtnrt from a know-
ledsxvof its adniira.blc effects, I can with tlia greatest
confidence recommend it," &c..-.

Dr. W. S; Love writfs-to us that he has administer-
ed the Expectonuit to hjfi wife, vrhu has had the Bron-
chitis for fourteen years, and that she is fast recovering
from her longstaiifiiuglnalady. It hns in a few weeks
done her inoracrootl than all the remedies she has here'
tufore used under aole metHcnl counsel

Sixteen of the best Apothecaries and Pharmaceutists
in the city of Baltimore, write—" We are satisfied the
preparation known as Stabler's.Anodyne Cherry Ex-'.
pectorant aud.Stabler's Diarrhcea Cordial arc medi-
cines of igreat value and very cfficientj for the relief and
cure of the diseases for which they are recommended,
they bear the evidence of skill and care in their prepa-
ration and style of putting up, and we take pleasure in
recommending them;"

.- Twerity^suven of the most rr-spectrible Mcrcliants of
Maryland, VirgMiia. and North. Carolina, who have
sold and also used these medicines themselves, say—
" From ourown experience,and tbatof ourcnstomcrs,
we do confidently recommend them Pro BonoPublico.

. We have never known any remedies used for the dis-
eases for which they are prescribed, to bo so efficient

.and to give such entiresatisfaction to all."
The above noticesof recommendation from members

of the Medical Faculty, 'Pharmaceutists of high stand
ing, and Merchants of the first resqectability, should

"be sufficient to sutufy all, that theso modicmes are
worthy of trial by the afflicted, and that they are of a
different stamp and class from tlie '^'Quaclccry" and
" Core Alls" so -much imposed .upon the public.

For sale by Druggists, Apothecaries and Country
Store-keepers generally.

"E. tl. STABLER & CO .
Wholesale Druaririst, 120 'Pni tt st., Bait.

AOEXT at CharL-stown, "T. RAWLINS & SON,
AGENT at Kabletowsv, FRANK OSBURN,
AoEXTat Harpers-Ferry.T. D. HAMMOND,
AGEXT at SliannanclaleFuniace, B. PURSELL,

And I>iudauu Men-hantsg-enerally, : [Jan. H,

TO THE PUBLIC.
Fromtho Cliarlestown Tin- Ware, Stove,

Roofing, Spouting, Lightning. Rod^
Shower-Bath. and Bathing-Tub,

ESTABLISHBIENT J !
rpHE Machinery of this Establishment is iii fuH opa-
A ration and the above mentioned Watca-are now

rolUng out with a rush.
TIN-WARE.

'The assortment of Tin- Wan- now on Hand is-exten-
sivc, and all orders from Merchants will" . recch-e
prompt attciition and Wares be delivered at their
places of business without extra charge,

STOVES.
The Metropolitan Elevated Oven Cook Stove, for

burning wood^ ia a strong and durable Stove, and will
be sold with all fixtures complete, 'delivered, set up
and warranted to operate well, for $30, $35 and $40
f >r Nos. 3, 4 and 5. All persons in want of a good
Stove, -willlplenae forward their orders and they shall
have the pljensureof seeing one of the best stovcjtnow in
use, in opetiition in their kitcLsns, and if the Stove docs
not operate satisfactorily, it will be taken away after
six days trial and no grumbling- "A good selection of
other patterns of Stoves kept" (fonstautly on hand,
which will be sold cheap.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
Will be done in a thorough manner, at short notice

and at prices that defy, competition.
LIGHTNING RODS.

Iron Rods with silver-plated Points, Brass Connrc-
terftj Glass Insulnters and innlablc fastenings, will be
put up in a durable manner at low prices.
SIIOWER BATHS &. BATHING TUBS.

During the Summer months may bo fo'nnd at this
EstablishiBCiit a good assortment of Shower Bnths,
Bathing Tubs, Boston-Boats, Hip-Baths, Foot-Tubs,
&c., &c., f^hich will be finished in the neatest po&iible
style and sjold at Baltimore prices.

JOB WORK.
Job Work of every description, donnecJed wil'i the

Thinnd Slicet Iron Iwsiness, will \if. <fime with neat-
ness and promptitude— in short this Establishment
•hall be the Emporium for the above mentioned wares
and Greai-Jiurguiiu wuTbe given to all its patrons.
' : THOS. D. PARKER.
CharlesSo'STO, May JO, 1S53.
ftj- Cotton Rags, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Old

Copper, Brsss, Pewter, Xead, Iron, Dried Fruit, Bees-
•waa, Bcaha, Corn, Hay, Oata, Woo<l and Bacon taken
at the higbsat current prices in exchange for ware or
work. \ ' T. D^ P.

JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP & IRON
AND BRASS FOUNDRY.

OLD THINGS DONE AWAY AND ALL THINGS
BECOME NEW.

TIIE subscribers respectfully call the attention of the
farming community to their very lar«n; assort-

ment of /FARMING IMPLEMENTS, comprising
every kind of implement used by'thc farmer to facilitate
and cheapen his operations, including our celebrated
Patent jPreiniuin Thresher and Cleaner,

which received the first premium over the New York
Pitt Machine: and several others at the Maryland State
Agricultural Fair last Sill ; also, at the Wasaiugion
County Fair, Hagcrstown, Maryland, and at our Val-
ley Fair, Charlestown— which for suiiplicjtv.durabili-
ty, and capacity has no equal in the world.' Bv a re-
cent improvement wo" ran make the macliineefeau all
ki iids oi grain perfectly clean for market, taking out
all cheat, smut, and liarht wheat if wished, saviuc" al-
Wjjjthcr tlio us.- of a Wheat Fan ; thus saving the far-
mer two- thirds liis expense over the common thresher,
reqiuriiig|but ciffht hands and from six to <">ht horses
to thresh from 2IIU to 400 bushels per day, perfectly
clean for the mill. .This has never bernacVomplislie'd
by any other machinist but ourselves, and ali sceptic-
minds can have their doubts removed by Irving one
and if they ca mi. it do what we have represented wa
wifl take the machine back without charge.

Shop price of our Thresher and Cleaner from '3250
to §275, toil is :

Thresher and Chaffer .. ....... ........ 513)
Ditto {Improved Cleaner . ..... ......... 175
Horse- Power .............. ____ ....... KM)

%* OLD CASTINGS bought at tlja highest price,
and takcnln exchange for work.

.1 ZIMMERMAN & CO.
Cliarlestown, Febmary S, 1353.

GILBERT'S^ HOTEL,
(LATELT losy. COE'S,}

At the Railroad Depot, Winchester, Ta.

npHE undersigned bega leave Vespectfuilr to mfcna
i -the commuuity and trnvelling public that he ha*

taken the well known HOTEL at tfie Railroad -Cepot
formerly- kept by Me. JOHS COB, dec'd. The How
has undergone necessary repair., and 18 nowinrrwy
respect adapted to the wanta of tfi.; traveller and «i
journer.

A. large and commotllotw -Stable w attached to, the
premises, winch will be furnished with the be
and hay and attentive Ostler. His Table itftt
be&irmsbed with all the varieties which tfi« o
and -market will afford, and tlie Bar at all thnw- gun-
plied with the choicest Liquors.

His charges will be moderate. He tlierefore ikritos
the patron* of the House to.giye linn a call, a* be U
determined to spare no pains in making- bia note
comfortable.

CtJ-Boarders taken by the tfcek, month or year.
BARNET GILBEHTT

8t3!-The undersigned takes pkraaure in. recommend-
ing- Mr. GiLBCBTto the patrons of the Rouse whilst
under tho manageinciitof hiy Father, and respcctfally
solicits for him a continuance of their custom. ,

June 23, 1853. JAMES W. COB. .

SAPPINGTOJfS HOTEL,
Charlestons, Jefferson Coanty> T««

rpHIS large and very commodious THREE-STOUT
JL BRICK HOTEL, situated in the centre »»d btari*
ness part of the town, is now among the n»o«t attrac-
tive anci desirable resting places in uie great TaIl«T ol
Vinrinia.
' The luxuries of the TABLE of this establishment,

are surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all time*
supplied with a choice selection of superior Wi»es»ixi.
Liquors..

Several birge Pariore and airy Chambera hare beam
added rfnce last rear.

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends th»-
Charleotown Depot, upon the arrival of the Carw, which
will convey visitors to the Hotel, free of charge. F«r-
»jns wwhiug to be conveyed to other parts of the towa,
will pay a reasonable compensation.

Sad(Uc and Harness Homes, Carriages, Bag-pec, rrri
careful Drivers always ready for the accoj»jBori»li«*
of visitors. GEO. W. SAPPIKGTOIf,

July 9,1350. .

. .
to call nnd get pn'mphlet.s (gnitis,) aii-l see h istory o
the discovery of tliis •inediciiif.', and reiul theccrtifientcs
of its cures, sliowinpr a mass! of testiuiony, such, as we
believe was never g'vi-n to aiuv other iheiliidiie.

LIVER COMPLAINT, DEBILITY.
Extrartfrom James .Harris, jpsq'f., /Better, Alexandria,

Virginia,:
After speaking of woiiuVrful cun's on himsKf, lie

says: '• Mrs. H. has bc'eusuff-'i-ing with the liver ccm-

Ehiint and with inability ,| ccmsiautly coiuplaiiiing
•oiii weakness, lliFougii hei' whole sysfx-m. She now

enjoys hotter health thim for thirty years, being 011-
tirely restored by the use jof Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture." J .

DISEASED, SIDE. iBREASTi EYES.
Extract from a Lttter Jrwn J. Grimet, Ksf\., Lowloun

county, Virginia. -;
"My wife has been lor wars alffictcd with great

woukness; pain in tlii: breas.t, siitc and bark; palpita-
tion of .the. heart. ; feebleui^s of t!ic nervous system ;
loss of appetite; complexion sallow 'r the. sight of one
eye almost gone, the other wry we.-ik. I -ain pleased
to say, Hampton's Tint-tare jlms i-estoivd hr-r to perfect
liealth. Her eyes are nscWl tiowawrver they were."

•RIIEUMATlsM, 3ri YEARS:
Mrs. E. Bagwell, of Virgiiiia, sufiered from Rheu-

matism from her 12th tohi-rjoOth yciirof age; at times
entirely ho.lpless. Being wealtliy, she employed the
best medical attention, and tried liinay meilicint-w, but
was cured only by Hampton's Vegetable Tincture.

CHRONIC 'INFLAMAT ORY RHEUMATISM.
The wifr of Thomas M. jYcaklt-,] 76 Pearl street,

was a griiit. sufferer for i-iglit years. '_ -Restored to per-
fect health by Hampton's VravtabKiTinetiuT^

MERCURIAL RHEUMATISM!
Mr. Jarrett. Pluminer, 15S East Baltimore street,

suftcred'this <lisca.se iiiteiisely six jcars; could not
.sleep ; dreadful ulcers fiirme<l;ou iiis Jjmbs, froiii whii^h
splinters of bones issued. His pbysician pronounced
him incurable; but Hampion's Vegetable Tincture-
curetl him.

HEREDITARY 'SCJWFVLA"!
A boy in the family of Hon. W. P. Thommnsson,

onee.membcr of Congress fr<im Kentncky, was a mass
of •sores from head to foot. |HLs eyelids turned insido
out, protruding over the eyeballs ."jo as to produce
blindness. He .was cured by Hampton's" Vegetable
Tincture. •

DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DISEASE, &c. ;
Mr.AVm; Oldham, of Baltimore-custom lious«, suf-"

fered these complaints for eighteen inonths, with both
bodyand mind seriously nfl?cted. He vrns cured by
Hampton's Vegetable "Tincture, after other tilings
failed.

COUGH, CONSUMPTION, fcc.
Mr. Henry C. .Winn hud a cough for five years,

grest;weaknrss, ert.; liad, in all, fife or six- physi-
cians : tried all their r>medies,.but wjis cured only by

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
{jtf^old by MORTIMER & JWOWBRAY, 240 Bal-

timore st.,.ljalt.imore, and 304 Broadway, New York.
flC^Call and get a pamphlet ofratisi

L. M. SMITH, ChTirlestOwn.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.

, Dr. MOTT, LRosbwrsr. :
• ALLEMONG & SDK, Ncwtown.

And by Dealers every where.
J une 7 , 1 353 — 1 j . >

AFFLICTED, READ!! .
PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL; HOUSE.

TpSTABLISHED IS years ago, by t)r. Kinkelm/N.
T-* "W. corner Third and Union streets, between

Spruce and Pine sts., Philadelphia, fciglitren yea rs ol
extensive mid uninterrupted practice jspi-nt in {hiscity
have renderecl Dr. K. the inost expert and successful
practitioner, lar anil near, in the treatment of all dis-
eases of a private nature. Persijus afflicted with ulcers
uponthebody, throatorlegs.-painsin the head or bones,
mercural i-hcurnatism, strictures, gnvvol, diseases ari-
sing from youthful excesses or impurities of tlie blood
whereby the constitution has become enfeebled, are all
treated with success.

He who places himself luidei; the ca re of Dr. Kinkclin
may reliiriously confide in his honor !as a gentleman,
antf confixlently rely upon his .skill na .phymcian.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Young men who have injured themselves by a cer-

tain practice indulged in —a habit frvqucntly'lcarncd
from evil companions or at school, the effects of which
are nightly felt even when asjeep, and destroy both
mind and body, should apply immediately; Weak-
ness and constitutional debility, loss of muscular ener-
gy, physical lassitude-tind general prostration, irrita-
bility and all .nervous jxffectitra, indigestion, sluggish-
ness of the liver, and every disease in any way coiincc-

. ted with the disorder of the procrcative functions cured
and full vigor -restored.

REAi)!J
YOUTH AND MANHOOD.

A VIBOBOVS LIFE on A PHEMATCHE DEATH 1 '
Kinkclin on Self-preservation— Only SScts.

This Book just published, is filled with useful infor-
mation on Uie infirmities and diseases of the genera-
tive org-.ms. It addresses itseK' alike to Youth, Man-
hoodnnd Old Age, and should be read by all;

The. valuable advice and impressive warning it gives '
will prevent years of misery and suflbnng,-. and save
annually thousands of lives.- ,

Parents by reading it will learn how to prevent tlic
destruction of their cliildrch.

{JC -̂A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a letter, ad-
drawed to Dr. KINKELD?, N. W. corrier of Third and
Union streets, between Spruce and Pine,:Philaclelphin,
will ensure a lx.>ok under envelope per return of mail.

Persons at a distance may address Dr. K. by letter,
(posi-p^yl) and be cured at home.

Piicknges of Medicines,Direc.tions, &c., fonvardcd
by seadine1 a remittance, and put-Up secure from data- '
age or curiosity. S; ; -

Booksellers, Nows-agcnta.iPedlarp, Canvnspcrflj and
nil others supplied, with thelibove w^rk at'very low
rates. * [Jan. 18, 1853— ly..

npRUNKS AND CARPET BAGS, from 37 J
A cents to $.4 a piece. ISAAC ROSE.

.. September 13, 1853.

ACCARONI 'AXD ̂ ICE, j'rirt reccive<l by
. July 26. H. L, EBY & SON.

I7"iNEGAH.---If you wnnf.puro 'Cider Vinegar,
V send to . * . HARRIS & I

, August Iff, ,1868 : .. ;
- :

MARRIAGE, IIAPPKVESS AND COM-
PETENCE.

WHY IS IT ? That we behold ninny females, scarce
in the meridian of life,-brukeoi in-health aud

spirits with a complication of diseases and ailments,
depriving them of the power for tlie Cnjo3-ment of life
at an age when pliysicArliealtli, bucivaiu-y of spirits,
and happy serenity of mind, arising- fi-om a condition'
of health, should'ljc predominant.

Many of the cajtsf.t'of heir sufferiiiorsW first—-perhaps
years before, perhaps during girftibod, or the first
years of mnrriage—were ih their origin so light as to I i-civcd
pass uiujoticed, and of course neo-leck-d.

IN AFTER YEARS!,
When too late to bo bcnefittcd by our knowledge, we
look baclc and mourn, itnil regret the-fuircoiiscquenccs
of our ijruoniiicc.

What" would we not often give to i possess, in cnrly
life, the kuowlccl^ we obtain hi iifter years! And:
what clkys and mjrlits of anguish wd mi;rht not have
l>eea spared, if the kn«vl<:d:rc'wns. tiimoly possessed.

IT IS MELANCHOLY AND STARTLING
To behold the sickness and suffering' cn<!ureii.by many
a wife for many y:-ar.=, from rausrs jsimple nnd con-
trollalile. "aHilvi-i-iiiL-i"ie<f^orbvtti.-r still—not incurred

IF EVKRY WIFE AND MOTHER
Posse>-sc(' the information contained in a little volume,
(within the reach nf ni l) which wouM spare to hcrsell

YEARS OF MISERY,
And toher husl«inr! the constant toil and nnxiety of
mind, ne<-es.sr rily clevoiving- upon him from sioknc/'S
of the wife, without giving h'im tbe opportunity of ac-
rmiring that compotckice wliickhis exertions are enti-

THIS Foundry, situated on the Winchester and Po-
tomnf. Railroad, 1 j milesfrom Uarpers-F)Try, has

been rented for a term of years by the subscriber, who
would respectfully hifunn the public that lie is now
prepared to do, in a. style of workmanship, whirl) can-
not be surpassed, if equalleil.iu this Valli-y, every de-
scription of Machinery and Plough Castiu-rs, at short
notice.

Having; been engngedin t he business for manyyears
in the largest foundries iu the United States, and be-
ing now determined to devote bin whole; attention to
the business, he isVonfirreiit t!iat those who favor him
with their work will at the same time, be favoring
their own! interest?, as his prices for Castings sliall ba
as low asiat any foundry in tin* Valley.

Orders,; from all in want of Castings of any descrip-
tion, are rivpcctfuUy solicited.

{jtJ-Old! Iron taken in exchange for Cas*in<rs.
HENRY C. PARKER.

ShenamJosh City, August 3, 1552.

RAWLINS'
Corner of Qneen and Baric street*,

MARTINSBCfiG, VA.
nrillE undersigneji begs leave rcspectfuBy to mforz«
JL the community an"! travelling public that he hju»
taken tbe Hot.-l fjnnerly known ax the "Berkeley*
House." Tlii:Honsehasrecentlvuai"ergoneatix>nKig-t»
reno>Tirion ; it is now believed to be in every respect
adapted to the wants of the traveller and sojoumer.

A large and rociuiiodiona STABLE is attached to
the premises. The luxuries of the TABLt villbtr
surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all tinieasnpplieiZ
with a choice t«ett-ction of superior win*-* and liqoonr.

Bag-gage taken to and from the Depot free of ckirgr,
and m bad weatiier a Carriage will nm to t&c DepoS
for the acconimoilatiou of travellers without any addi-
tional expense.

" JOS. C. RAWXD*F,
Mare;li 2,135:5—ly Proprietor,

BERRYVILLE HOTEL.
HpHE subscriber havinglensed the above well kaoura
JL "Hutul,.in Berryi-ille, Clurke munty,-begs Irsva

to inform the travelling- public, tl int be'is now mdj
t«> receive guests. He is aiso prepartd to arcoaan»-
uate Boarders, citherby the day, w«-k, month,or year.

IBS TABLE will always lie furnished witl> all the
variuties wliich t!u-seaaon ami market wiU afford ;
his Bar witli the choicest Liquors, and his Stable with
the best |>ay, grain, and ostler.

As he iuteiiOs to make tin's hi>> permanent resi<lena*v
h? will spnre nt> pains in endeavoring to render those
who giii: him tlmir custom, both ci-.rafortabljr and
bapoy. He: fiuttL-rs himself,- fmm his long- Kd^tuint-
ance'with bu^int-.-ss, and thi^ macmrrs ui t&eworld^
that he can jjitoast? the rncst ^-'stidkios. His rharsrts-
will bi.- PS suptferatc, as the exp<-usc.< of anv good pub-
lic lionsc in this sectic-n of ctmntry -»-i]l "justily.—
Hi-, therefore, hivites all to exi'-ml to l.ini a sjia're o
their custom. WM. N. THOMPSON.

B:-rryvilIe, April 5.1S53.

UNITED STATES HOTEL^
Harpers-Ferry, Ya.-

FOR Passengers in ihci\eWA'.-fonisiioc?nt:o7tTCTin3;
of th>- Baltimore aud'Ouia Hnilruad aad Win«i«n-

!er a:«l Pi.t-.ntvir Railroad, Breakfast, will alwaysIw
prep:in;<!. r.ud cii the table at tiii^ Hi>t>:l. adjoining- lie
Depot; tin .the arrival of the cars j'-oni Wiurhester, to
connect with iheTniin toBalthaor'--a!i<l~Wash:a5t«B,
leaving- here at "io'clty-k. A. M. DJN^EK, as usual v
at 2j o'cl^-k, on the ardvai of th* train frosa Wheel-
ing.." SUPPER always upon the TaWc on the arrirnj;
of the Wincliesti-r aiiil Battimorc Cars.

Persons on biLtiBess or olcasure can remain im
Hapers-Kerry fnun 7 A, M. io 3 P. M. and leavs in
th^eveniajy irai!i fur Baitiuiure a

August 30, IS33.

MEAT-JKATJKKS, ATTKNTION.

THE undersigned havo been conipelU-d heretofore tec
iio business nmitrr :

JE^VELlflY STORE.
rpIIE subscriber bcg-s leave to return bis siacen
JL thanks lor the,very libera.l patron^»-e he iins r<>-

:d dijrinar tho last two years lie h.-w been eri"T."-e<l
iu repaijring WATCHES, JEWELRY," &?., i£
C!Kirle«toJA-n.. From the many snlicitations o£ his
frienils and cijpfomcr.^lie has at last nn-t their wWiej
by offering th«n a good assortment of Gold anil Silver

THATCHES AND -JEWELRY,
of every description, and will continue to keep unhand,
every t"bilig pertaining t<i tlie Jewelry lino, lit has'
arrangements made iu such a way that he will be aiils
to fill any order in a few "days that shall offer, at rates
to suit- the times.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY, of every description1,
•Gleefully irepaired as ilsuitl.

w. T. "MCDONALD,
Agent for P. Cory. -

Charlestown, May 24, 1-S53.

- I
to^iay cash for ull stuck pnfclrasefl, ai«l strll the same

ed, and the. possession of -whicli wouhl secure the
happiness of himsi-lf, wife, and children.

SECURE. THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
By becoming in time posscpsod of the knowledge, the
v.-nnt of which lias caused the sickness and poverty ol
thousands.

In view of such conserjuences, no wife or mother is
excusable if she neglect to avail hersf-lf of that know-
lodge in respect to herself, wliich would spare her
much suffering, be the- means of happiness and pros-
perity to her husband, and confer upon her children
that TJIessTncr above all price— li--aljhy bodies, -with

.healthy minrls. That knowledge is contained in a lit
tic work entitled.

The ^Carried AVoinan's
PRIVATE MSOICAL COMPANION.

DT DB. A. St. HAVBlCEAr,
Professor- of Dif eases of Jl'oman.

pne Hundredth Edition. ISino., pp. 250. Price 30 cts.
[OX FI>'E PAP.EH, EXTRA IJlKDlS-G, .$'1.00.]

First jnM'altcd in 1S57, and it is not surprising or. won-
derfitlt tonsidering tiuil every Female, whether married
or not, tan here neffiirf a fjitl knotrltdge of tlie jtahare,
character and COHJM of her complaint t, with the various
•ympiams, und tliat nearly lialf a million eopiet should
have been sold.
It" is impracticable to convey fully' tbe various aab-

jccts treated of, as they are of n nature strictly infrhd-
dcd for the married, or those contemplating mar-
riages, but no female desirous of enjoying- health, and
that beauty, consequent upon health,! which is so con-
ducive to her own happiness, and that of her husband,
but cither has 'or will obtain it; as has or will every
husband who lias the love and affection of his wife at
heart, or that of his, own pecuniary iinproveinent.

{JO> Upwards of one hundred thousand- copies have
been sent by iliuil withjii the last few months. '

CAUTION TO THE PUBMC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED!

Buy no Ixiok unless " Dr., A. M. ! Mauriccau, 129
Liberty street, N. Y.," is on the title page, and the
entry in -the Clerk's Office on the back of the title
page; and buy only, of respectable and honorable deal-
ers, or send by mail, and address to Dr. A. M, Mauri-
cenu, as there are spurious and surreptitious infringe-
ments of copyrisrht.
LET EVERY AVIFE A^D IIUSBA;ND PONDER!
A"b excuse for Ignorance, wlten Ignorance is 3Ksa~y to

tliose iof hold nnstcmd dear, and when to dispel our Ig-
roranee is within- our reacli.
To enable every one to decide upon the indispensa-

ble necessity of possessing a copy, and that no wife, or
mother need remain uninformed upon the many
causes, which, sooner or Inter, are destined to make
fcurful. r.ivHgcs upon her health, -unless guarded
against; and that no considerate and affectionate hus-
band bave.causeto.upbraid himself with neglect of the
welfare of bis. wife— ̂ a. pamphlet of thirty-six pages,
containing full Title-page ami Index; of Contents, to-
gether: with extracts from the book, will be sent/ree of
charge to any part of the United States, by addressing,
post-paid, as Herein.
Iflien knmcledge is happiness, ''tis'c'tlpdbJe to be ignoratit.

Jjfi-On receipt of One Dollar (for the fine Edition,
extra binding,) " THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION" is sent (mailcdfree)
to any part of die United States. All letters -must be
post-paid, and addressed to Dn A. M: MA.UR1CEAU,
Box 1224, New York City. PubUsliing Office, No. 129
Lilx-rtv street, New York.

New' York, April 19, 1853— Gm .

POSTS MOKNA1ES, POCKJST
AND FANCY GOODS.

HPHE attention of the Trade, ami others, in want o
1 PORTE MONNA1ES, POCKET BOOKS, BANK-
ERS' CASES, DRESSING CASES, PORTABLE
WRITING DESKS, BACKGAMMON AND CHESS
BOARDH, CHESSMEN, PEARL* SHELL, :md SIL-
VER CARD CASKS, WORK BOXES, CA3JAS,NEl-:-
DLE BHUKS, MONEY BELTS, CIGAR C£S£s,
PORTFOIJOS, RAZORS AND RAZOR STROPS,
TRAVEILING FLASKS, AND FINE CUTLERY,
together With a large variety of FANCY GOODS,
which will be sold at the lowest rates.

F. H. SMITH,
Porte Momiaic ami Pocket Book MintaftCtrirpri

'205 Arch street, Selow SixUi, Phihulclpliia.
Angus* 23, 1353— $f.

uptin a credit of" sit loiist twi-ive ni'jntJiH. Tiio Trustws
ot Charli:stowii, ln:wever, having 1,-staHislied a Mar-
ket, which has thus far Ivcn nu.vc libcrall r patronized,
ncceasity ;;p"ii the pjirt of imrA-lves, no]<~» tlian whnt
we conceive t»> be >uc iutcrcst of our customers, com-
pets us to give m.tii'e, that her,-afr;;r we.nhall keep the
market reiruJarlv ^i-.Dpli'.-d with the best

: BEEF,5JU'TTON AND VEAL,
u-hioli Diont-y. nr !:tb-.'r i-nn procure, and tube soli! at
the LOWEST PX-CF.S,. wlach ov.r pivt-liaaes wiU »f-
ioni, tbr CASH" C-̂  LY. As this rule will operate not
oiily to o\ir own. aclvnntase, but subs*-rre th* ia-
terostofotir cnstoiners, weliupe to be aU* g i t,*>*j *t»
enlarge our bcsinef.s fiuring the year, antf furnish suai»
f.rticles of Meat as liaye never ix-ffire bceisera in t&e
Cliarlestown market, am! at price.1; of v»ixis aoae eaia
complain.

gCJ- 'i'irjse. imlrbt^d on "«iJrl sc,ovt%" are Tccpiskted
to settle npjifuiiediately, as »li our cnprtal, no less '-ftaf*
our profiu-H are distributetl r.mun^ t'iie rommuniiy,!^
large. WiLU/v^ JOHNSON.

SAML.
Chariestoivn, Jnatiary 4, 1S53 — tf

- c. MOORE. • ejtoaoa H.
TO THE

CITf-SEJf S OP JEFFERSON &. CLARKB.

DOCTOR
THE POCKET 2ESCUI/API17S :

Or, Every one his own Physician.

THE Tortieth Edition, with one bund re'l engrav-
ings, -showing Diseases aiid Malformations of the

Generative System in .every shape -and forin. Tn
which is tuldcd a Treatise on the diseases of females,
being of the highest imp'oralnce to inarried. people, or
thos-, contemplating marriage. " By WM. YOUNG,
M. D.

QCf-Lct no fatherTje ashamed to prescnta copy of the
uEsculapiua to his child. It may save him irom an
early grave. Let no young man or woman enter iifto
the secret obligations of married life, without reading
the Pocket uEsculapiiis; let no one suiferingfroin hiick-
nicd cough, pain in the side, restless inigfits, nervous
feelings, and tlic whole train of Dyspeptic sensations,
and given up by_ their physicians, be another moment
without consulting the -ifesculapius. Have the mar-
ried or. those. about to be njarried ajuy impediment,
read this truly useful book, as it has been Uie means
of sax-jig thousands of unfortunate creatures from the
very jaws of death.

fl"|-Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE cents en--
closed ina letter, will receive one copy of this book by
mail, or five copies will be sent for one ifollnr. Address,
(post-paid,). Dr. WM. YOUNG,

. No. 152 Spruce st.J Philudclphia.
July 3, 1853— ly . ,

PUMP MAKING.
To the Citizens of Jefferson, BcrKeley,

Frederick and Clarke counties.
nonAGAIN appear before you -as a PUMP-MAKEK
dvjand aa I hope you have not forgotten mo in tou
Tacity, you will, one an«i all, call on me should you
|d any thing in tliat way. Please tall on nte tit

Cliarlestown, or my son, Tu-tMAs J. BRAGG, living
near Mr. George B. Beall's, oa the Charlcstown and
Shepherdstown road, as I have employed him to do the
work. I pledge myself &», { *1 *fH-<"ers will JKJ prmnp.
JyattendeVl

"

FARMERS JLOOX TO YOUR INTJSKEST.

HAVING rented the Brick Warehouse, at S!iep-
herojfltown, and uiaiie arrnngmients I.nta pre-

pared to pay the highist Cash Prices for WHEAT,
CORN, &c., upon tit-livery.

I will a"*> keep constantly on hand PLASTER;
FISH, SALT, &c., ih exchange f > r Country Prodiicf,
or sell allow cash prices, and I will forward any pro-
duce to tlie District or Alexandria at the usual prices.

"Augusi.23, 1S53— tf C. W. LUCAS.

NOTICE,

PERSOJNR indebted to Thomas G. R.iT.-Hns !i -Co.,
ThoiiiM Rawlins and Thos. Rawlins & Son, if they

wish to stive Cart had better call ami pay. We are
owing money and it is impossible fi>r us to pav unless
we nre paid. THOMAS RAWUNS.

September 13, 1S53.

H. L. EBY & SON

ARE now receiving a lanrc and very sreneral sup-
ply of FRESH FAMiLY GROCEfilES, at the

Store-room of Dr. Ratun, two dotira east of the Old
Stand, arid opposite the Post Office.

Clmrk-atown, April 12, 1353. _ •

CANTON CRAPE SHAWLS.

SWISSi Polka and Embroidered Dress PnfternsL
Freuih fhst-co!orcfl Lawns and Silk Mnntillas, at

ISAAC ROSE'S Cheap Stt,r«^
Charlestown, June 7, 1353.

IRON,i IRON.-- Just received Baltimore Tirclpm,
Jiancl Irons, Harrow-Tootlilron, small round C.'iain

Iron, Huop Iron of all sizes, Sheet Iron,
•Hughes' Nail Rods, Horse-Shoe Bars—

^ together with a large stock Prime Plough
Irons and Hammered Tires — allofwhich

SMI oeffr on Ihc most favorable terms.
July 26V T. RAWLINS & SON.

HATS AND CAPS.— 'J cases fashionable Hat*,
10 dozen foiicy do., 10 dozen men and boys' cloth

Caps, which we will sell very cheap.
October 13, „ ,. HARRIS & RIDENOUR. •

HITEAND BUFF MARSEILLES VESTS,
Silk, Gingham and Linen Coats, White Lhicn

Pants, anil other seasonable Goods,-iii the greatest va
riety.at 1 ISAAC ROSE'S Cheap Store. ;

• Charlestown, June7, 1853.'

TPM BROIDERY, &c— Insiile . Spenscre, Ui«:er-
"j Sl>--cycs, Needle AVork, CxuTs, Jaconet and Swiss

Collars, Sjwiss and Jaconet E<lgings, for sale bv
_ ; _ J L HOOFF

DRE.SS TRIMINGS.— Fancy Silk Trimings, Silk
Frinpc, Silk Lace, Velvet and Ribbons, fur sale

by J L HOOFF1 _ [ ' • ^ ___ -

BOOTS: & SHOES — A large assortment of Boots
and Shoes of all qualities, for sale low bv

J L HOOFF

SPICES, of all kinds, for preservint*- and pickliu"
Julyfo. v T RAWLINS & SON '"

SAP SHINGLES, No. 1 article for sal.
by (Nov'r22) . HABHIB &

ARASOLS AND
by Express, 2 dozen, handsome Parasols.

Some very nice. Ivory Fans. Come soon.
. May 17. • . HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

/^LOCKS.--Iron> inlaid with Pearl Cases, and Ma-
\J hoganyj a few of the best time-keepers, just rc-
ccivcdby T. RAWLINS & SON.

May IP; _ ' _, _

SBONNETS.— 300 Boiinetsim cmiaignm.e«t, to.
I be solfl at city prices, for sale by .

April 26. SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY.

rpURNIP SEED.— Another supplrjust received
_L —Flat Dutch, Red Top Norfolk, White Fiat Nor-

folk, and Swede or Rutabaga, Turnip — Aults.
•August a; T. RAWLINS & SON.

7~1IDER VINEGAR.--10 libls. of pure Cider
vy Vkieffar (warranted) just rcricivrd bj

July 26! H-. 1. EBY^& SON.

DYE, RYE—20
Ji Sept. 6, 1853.

clsofSged ETC, for sale by
JOHN L. HOOFF.

O
B

AK SHINGLES fur^sale/oT
30,

IACON-- -Prime Bacon Sid
June 21.

GHEESE.—Fresh Cheese m store and forsa-Ie by
Augast 2. R, q..BROWN.

1ALT.—100 sacks G. A. and
TJuly 12, H

Fine Salt, for sale by
L. EBY & SON.

KOTT 6.
FHfESAL^for sale by

L.EBY&

THE DEPOT.
for sale by
R. H. BROWN

nPIIE uudersigTscc! bog Irav^ to annouTire that th«y
JL are cairagefl in the Mercantile BusiHeu,in

the Store Houie at Sommit Point, fonnerly occupied
by Seevers <!t Bro.

They have just received, and now offer a faH »»t
complete assortment of Srar^s aici SuiiMia GOODI, •}
the vory latest and tbe most approved styles. Thty:-
vrould call fie afleutioij Of the Ladies to'their Drew,
GoiKl.-i, runiUtin^r of Silk?. Tissues, Grenadines, B«-
rayr de Laities, Lawns, &<-., which, in beauty and
cheapness, will favorably coi-.ipare with any that can

~They have also sn excellent stock of Cloths. Cas-
" s-meresi, Suiumer Cloths, and other guuds fi>r geatl*-.

men's -K-eor.
• Theirstockof Grocrieesiand Domestics is larg« and.
welhstlected; in short, they have OB hand, and mten<$
to keep constantly, all such GooUsasare usually ibtu<£
at a Country Store.

PRODPCJE of all sorts taken in exchange for goo4x^
a.t the bisrhest market pricrs.
/Tlieysoliriiacall. MOOKE k BECKWITH.

P. S. -Having- lessed the Depot and Warehouse, w».
•hull gire clo.i« attention to th« Fonraniinj-a.uJ R»-
ceiriuar Bus-ness. W« have red«c*i! th*cominiuiMi>
Mpon goods reeejr^rl, anci tb«y ar«. BOW as low ai at
any Depot on" th* rna<K M. k. i.

Summit Point. May 10,1353.—tf.

CARPENTERING AND JQINERING.
fT"HE su!)scnber returns life most sincere tl:aiik» t«i
JL the citizens of Cliarlestown and neighborhood, for-

the lil>er<il patronage lie lias received in the last fivo.
years; and tiopes to iiwrit a rouanuance of the same.,
He is alway? ijcady to execute wurk at the shortest no-.
ticc, aud wiU make ii hid iiiwrcst to suit the times i*'
fiLs prices.

II"- has procured a sot of Drauguting Instnunentf,
and having-'made himself acriiiafHted with Architet.
ture, he is^prepared toDraug-lit aud give plans ani
prop»irt:o:is {T>r all binds of work in wood. He wil-
also make aiai carve- to, order Capitals for columns In
the different. orders of Architecture at the shortcut no-.
ticc. Always on hai'u! SASH ot" various sizes for win-,
dows.

Those wish:nc- to patronise him will address him,
through the mail, or -rtrbally'at Charlestown.

CC^-AH ordersshall be strictly attended [u, and gen
oral satisfaction g"vuiv

WM. A. SUDDITH.
Qharlcstown, April 5,1SS3—ly

THE CHARLESTOWS DEPOT.
rpHE undersigned have formed a Copartnership i^
X the management and business of tlie Charlestown,.

Depot, and hope the lilwral patronage and conndenca
extended to the old linn, may be continued to the new/
We are prepared to aftord every facilitv for transact-
ing all RECEIVING AND FORWARDING BUSI-.
NESS, at the shortest notice and in the most punctual"
manner.

We are determined to leave no effort unspared to ac%
commodate the- old and nil the new customers WBO.
mav favor us with their patronage.

We will keep constintly on hand a large assortmeai.
of articles suitable to the wants of the firniing- com-,
munity, such as

SALT, FISH, TAR, PLASTER, &c.,
wliich will bi- sold on the very- k>vrest terms for caak,
or czchancrecl for any ma rkefciblc commodities.

fri- COAL will be funiLjlied to order, when desired;,
V. W. MOORE & BROTHER. '

Charlcstown, Jam-J-ry 3, Iiio3. . . . '

~NEW BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY.
HRHE subscribers would respectfiUly inform the citi-
JL zensnf Harpere-FerryaurfBolr.-ar, that they have,

commenced the above bi\sinesa in Harpers-Ferry/on^
Hi^-h streei, a few doora afaovcu Sbenandoab, where.
•" they will manufacture in the very best'

manner, and out of the bust material, all"
_ kinds of BOOTS AND SHOES. Att

work will be warranted to be of the best quality, both
in liiaterial and workmanship.

Repairing will also be ncatfyand substantially done,
and on the Shortest notice.

%* All work guaranteed to equal in style, beauty,.,
finish, and material, any that i? manu&cttired in the,"
county. JOHJf T. RIELEY,

A.G . McDANIEL.
Harpcre-Ferry, February 1,1S53.

LUMBER, LUMBER.

WE have on baud and fur sale, at the Depot in ,
Charlestown, a LARGE LOT OF PLANK,

1} inch, 1 inch anil ^ of an inch, suita.ble'for weather-"
boarding and plankino- of • wa"»>n beds. Also, a large..
lotofGondolaa.. V. W. MOORE & BRO.

Charlestown Depot, July 26,1353.

CORN, CORN, CORN!

WANTED; iai>IE»IATELY 10,000 Bushels, of,
CORN", for which the highest market price.will j

be paid in cash. Also, any c-uantitv of WHEAT.
R. S. BLACKS URJN* & CO.

September 13, 1553. *>. P.]

CALF BOOTS.—2 Cases fine Calf and Kip Boots.
June 7. SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY.

IKES ANfTGINGHAM COATS, a new.
supply, prices low, at ISAAC ROME'S

Angust'23,1S53. Cheap Store
(.--Nutmegs, Cinnamon Macs,

• - - • • ' ; .m

s.


